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The News Has Been A
Constructive Booster for

When

Holland,Uw Town

Holland Since 1872

Folks (teOIy lire

Volume Number 61

Holland Michigan Thuraday, May

12,

1932
Number 18

Ten Bands To
INFORMATION PACKED
AWAY IN PROGRAM
Be In Holland
The
Tulip Week program
be found on the
page of
This Saturday this issue.
not only complete

I

official

will

last

Two-Lip Time

_

It is

but replete with Tulip Time inONE OF THE HIGH LIGHTS formation. Every feature, every
DURING TULIP WEEK- place of interest, every auxiliary
BANDS WILL BE JUDGED program from the first day to the
WHILE ON THE MARCH
last day of the festivities is here

than

A more colorful scrubbing squad
could never have been created

girls i^ni^
Lrobd
street.
old

^WN8!?) THE^ST^rJS!^0

recorded.
This week, Saturday afternoon, There is a $reat deal of Tulip
there will be music everywhere for Week information packed away on
ten bands will participate in a band page 4, section 2, of today’s Holoonteet which begins at 3 o’clock land City News.
?*V,[d*y afternoon.The contest You can be guided in making up
will be unique for the reason that your own program of activity for
the bands will be judged while on theweekbyturningto that page.
the march and this marching will
take place on Eighth street between POLICE CHIEF ASKS
' College avenue and River avenue.
MOTORISTS TO HELP
.band will march at a time
until all the bands have passed the
Chief of Police Peter Lievense
judges stand for consideration. The
asks Holland motorists to co-opbands will be judged, not alone on
erate with him during Tulip Weelc.
musical ability, but also their apHe requests that all business men
Pewance in March formation.
park
irk their cars away from
‘
This surely is going to be a real business street during the week,
treat not alone for the visitors but
giving the visitors a chance to find
for Holland folks as well.
a resting place without running in
After all the bands have "done circles.
their stuff" on Eighth street the
Holland foljes having automobiles
ten bands will amalgamate into whether downtown or at home, are
one large band, march to Hope asked to park these in out-of-thecoHege campus, where a short con- way places off the streets for there
<*rt will follow. It is expected that
will not be room for the visitors
this will be a mass band of at least
if Holland cars monopolize the
300 pieces.
parking places first.Holland should
The Holland bands naturallywill and undoubtedly will cooperate
not compete for the cash prires with our chief. He and his men
but they will be riaht on deck helpwill have troubles enough of their
ing this feature along. There are own during Tulip Week
without
to be $50, $25, $15 and $10 in cash watching parking zones.
prizes.

Holland's main

-
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WEDNESDAY
The beauty shops of Zeeland will
close Wednesday afternoonsand
evenings during June. July, August
and September. This has been
agreed upon by all beauty artists
as a means to attain a well earned
summer vacation.

fcJS

500.

^

days Manager Carley as well
every other theater management
in the country will be

-
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DEAD

LINDBERGH BABY REPORTED

T*1*11

^

dm
01

***

••

who gathond

»nd means toputtiio
celebrationover with a coat to tho
At 6:30 o'clock this evening aa rl*7 Uttie or nothing.
The News goes to press the radio Harry Doeaburg, chairman of the
was announcing that the Lindbergh fltow*r committee, gave a Doeon*
baby had been found dead near the Non D»y history of yntecyiBr.
estate of Mr. and Mrs. Lindbergh bating that insteadof paying $80
at Hopewell. There were no fur- for flowers,folk* interestedwont
ther details at the
into their own flower gardens and
1 brought enough flowers for the por-

time.

HOME
THROUGH CHIMNEY

BIRDS ENTER

T*„

^

bird, li,w

.

down the dr.

°<

, Henry A. Geerds explained that
In other cities children were as*

&
^

&

^thTth.V^,

^

^

*i M*. h°r
XKlwd the
wI^ThIS tah
and Mni. John Mulder, Grand Ha- coma a distinctionto be iwlartful

m

band'on

™

^

“

chAdJ^uSStt Uui200

2$*

known. It appeared none the dte
worse for making an entrance
the Mulder home this way and was
Mondto regain its freedom
the band was Uken

-
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Zeeland Do? Saves

Boy^

***

schools, stated

charge of such a feature and all
consideredit an unuro2 butplei-

T

m

««

not
into
/n
after
off.
^ti

th^birt Mid

small one and the species was

mg way to get the flowen
.^.r

to-

Littie James Russel, two years
Mat. He alw stated
of age, son of Mr. and Mrs. Al- !fat ^ would do hla beat through
furd Meyer who reside with Mrs. the assistance of PrincipalRleraeraMeyer’s father, Henry Scholten, on '"f,.10 have u large a number of
the Scholten farm, one mile north- ?il,dir" PW^nt aa ooasible aleast of Zeeland, met with a near {t00**
a 7ore difficultteak
fatal accident Tuesday forenoon. than, If the date for MemorialDay
While playing about the
the middle of the week. He
the youngster strolled out to a field gtat®d that now out-of-townteachdrain that was swollen by the rewould leave for their homes on
cent rains and while playing there
ni*ht, returningon Monday
slid off the alippery bank Into
celebratingManorial Day In
feet of water. His mother, who had J5#,.r own home town. He said, too,
been keening an* eye on him and j1*1*}; Holland lamMMhfT
had seen him only a minute or two
theraaalreaof the te _
before, suddenly missed him and
*** *» aoto trip, hoi
found the family dog making "cvsrthelea*he would have quite a
frantic efforta to attract her to the representative crowd of school
ditch. When she rushed over she PuPflR In the line of march,
found her little son floating on
One feature la to be the earrytnB
bach apparently In a
of • Urge flag by a aeon of young
Medical aid was summoned and {oiks. The flag is to be the largest
restorativemethods aoon brought found in the city.

[[

yard.

^
v^y

three

j^'y

da7"

•

his

stupor.

and

HmuJET »

fu,l consciousness
littlethe worse for his experience.]
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A

class
larg-

est to graduate during the history
of that institution.Dr. S. C. Nettinga. president of the seminary,
was in charge of the exercises.

prepay-

moving picture firms 1 JL-n,°tCi.0f..
were present and before many

54th Class

Hope Memorialchapel. The
numbered twelve, the second

OT

a

*

Several

Glenn, of Mr. and Mrs. John Wal- Graduating Exercises Held at Hope
Memorial Chapel on
ters of Zeeland, will play a piano
Wednesday Evening
solo to be broadcast over station
WASH during "Uncle Jerry Hour"
between 5:30 and 6:00 o'clock this
The annual graduation exercises
Friday evening.
of the Western Theological seminary took place last evening at

NO BEAUTY IlTzEELAND ON

""

«••*?*

.....
visitor
visitorsand the group of scrubraoriaI U»y agd It W«|
members and other par- SULf1?”71"?
wch • wonticlpanU in the street cleaning
than d®®bla
eration numbered at least
th« number of other ytan.
bera, band

Graduateslts

—
LITTLE ZEELAND •TIKE"
TO BE HEARD ON AIR
The little eight-year-oldson,
o

-ii-j

I
1y°ttht
,"liv*1 whlch op"'d
today,

Seminary

Local

an

Dutch cuiiom
custom ana
and inii
this leaiure
featurewas
was |
oincn
pulled off by the Holland Tulin Ll[?nJ.me?t,.nK

The bands which have registered DEADHOR8EFOUND ON ROADto come are the Creston Heights
SIDE— KILLED BY AXE
and OtUwa Heights of Grand RapOR TRUCK
ds, South Haven High, St. Joseph
Brutal cruelty was evident on
•’ £ra,nd JIavcn .Hi*h- one
Wednesday morning, when Mrs.
girlh band and one boys’ band
Susie Overbeek's horse was found
from Benton Harbor and Muskegon
dead on the road opposite her home
.Heights band. Naturally these musical organizations will be aug- at South Olive, where it probably
had been slain some time during
me.n**d ^ ‘he Holland Legion band the night.
and the Holland High school band.
Deputy Sheriff Ed Rycenga of
Kemember this band event takes
Zeeland was called to the scene
place this week, Saturday afterby Mrs. Overbeek to determine
noon, at 3 o'clock on Eighth street.
whether the animal had been acciThe entire official Tulip Week dentally
or wilfullyslain, and al^ro£rfm.
^0UI1d on the last page
though indications were that it had
of this issue.
been deliberatelykilled there was
no evidence to betray the perpetraWILL STUDY MARRIAGE AND tors of the deed.
DIVORCE
Mrs. Overbeek’s horse, which had
already passed its frisky stage in
TTic Western Social Conference life, was permitted to graze along
of Reformed church has appointed the roadside during the night and
Dr. Albertus Pieters of the West- it is thought that the animal got in
ern Theological Seminary;Judge the way of a truck that struck it,
James J. Danhof.ofGrand Haven; throwing it some distanceonto the
Rev. John Bovenkerk,of Muske- grass on the roadside where it was
K°5» Rev. A. Klerk, of Kalamazoo, 'ound later.
From all appearances the animal
fLnd 5«v- H. Van Dyke, of Holland
the SUnding Committee of said had been struck in the forehead
Conference on the subject of Mar- wit!) the blunt end of an ax or
riage and Divorce, to study these some other heavy instrument,thus
and related problems on behalf of fatally wounding it
said conference; to confer with

Minuar com-

HOWEVER

|
ss
of
opaa
I
showing

Scrubbingstreets is

o

jnittees, conference, etc., of other
religious bodies.

__

Wednesday evening marked the
For two davs the board of superclosing of the school year for 193132 and this class was the fifty- intendents of the Western Theofourth to go out from the local logicalseminary met previous to

Files of

Holland City News Fifty, Twenty-five
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*^1 b* th® Third Reformed

For Holland
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News Items Taken Prom the

-

Dramatic

Club Planned

Reproducedb* Roqueil

Sggg.Sr.iBu~

wv

The church in which Memorial
Sunday will be observed the day

The Grand Rapids Herald devotes a column written by Lloyd

-THEb&^Tr^rMD^
Memorial Day
an

'RST PLAYdW.LL re
IVORY DOOR; LARGE LO-

give the

PART

CAL CAST TAKES

Monday

address

mSg

In SmteS»l3

graduation exerciseswhen Rev.
Marshall, automobile editor, telling
seminary.
and Fifteen Years
Home talent artists who have The readers selected will be Miss
folks how to get t*- Hn”and by
At least 1.000 had gathered in Gerrit J. Hekhuis of Grandville
had considerableto do with stage Vera Damstra for CentennialPark,
was elected president of the board.
.....................................................
Ill, motor car during Tulip Week.
this
beaiitifu!
Hope
edifice
where
_ _ , ?
sponsored by.
plays covering a period of time who will read Governor Brudcer’s
Mr. Hekhuis this year completes
Spanish-American
war veterans to the evcrcisesbegan, and Dr. E. J.
YEARS AGO
Schregardus, 17; all of Holland
have organized a dramatic club un- Decoration Day message, and
a
service
of
44
years
in
the
gospel
The Detroit News and Detroit
display the tattered G. A. R. flag Blekkink. a member of the board
Mavor W
n*
.u AI5\,R^ L ,iik8en- 21, Holland, Free Press gives much space to der the name of "The Attic Play- George De Wlndt whowiU give
in the Memorial Day parade. The of superintendentsof the seminary, ministry and is the only survivor
and
Ba"S".
20,
Olive.
of
a
class
of
three
which
was
gradLincoln’s Gettysburg address at
happy recipient of a son last ThursTulip Week; also a pictureof Cen- CItu •. *
banner bears the wording “G. A. opened with devotions.
The city of Allegan and neigh- Pilgrim Home Cemetery. Misa
*
*
tennial
park
in
tulip
array.
R., A. G. Van Raalte Post No. 262,’’
Richard Oudersluys, represent- uated from the local seminaryin day noon. The father adds new digBom to Mr. and Mrs. Mike Bos,
boring cities have had a dramatic Damstra is the winner m the anand has been preserved by the local ing the graduating class, presented 1888. He has served churches at nity to the mayoralty.
Route 4, a son.
club for a number of years and nual oratorical contest at High
*
*
•
Spring
Lake,
Chicago,
Alto,
Wis.,
post since its organization
Tganization nearly an able address on “The Man With
Secretary Gross is receivingletThe new dentist,Dr. B. J. Do
50 years ago Efforts are being a Hoe. ’ He stated the hope of a Ovensel and Grandvillesince 1923.
111(1 Mr- 1)6 Wlndt at Hope
ters from abroad asking the res- wit^ success* h*VC bCen
*’• J- .V’’1 „ A l,arn on thp premises of Cook
He
was
elected
vice
president
of
made
'
vnes nas opened offices over the; Bros, at Overisel was stnirk hv taurants and hotels to serve some
— -- to
encase the banner in a cel- man lies not in naturalism and huHolland
has
some
real
talent
Mayor
Boach la to be president
general synod of the Reformed
lophane bag for use in the parade. manism, but in the upward look
Dutch dishes.
along these linen and with con- of the day and the marshal of the
church in America in 1931.
to
God.
At the meeting in preparation
tmued rehearsals on a number of day and heading the parade will be
The board accepted with grati- where Brink s^Book store is located. I and six cows were cremated, befor Decoration Day held Monday
The second of the two addresses
Hotels and restaurants enter in- plays during the year cannot help Dr. William Weatrate.
tude voluntary offers of 20 per
evening everyone present wanted w*."
J»cob Van Ess of Catinkn
sid?8 a few chickens. The loss is to the gala spirit and during the but bring about an organization The exercises in Pilgrim Horae
cent reductionsin salaries by memto see the old banner in the parade RKill,N. Y., representingthe board
«t 4.500, which includes festival real old-fashioned Dutch with real merit along theatricalCemetery aro to be in charge of
bers of the faculty of the Western MiVs Minnio Anfrn '!’a8 WodJ
again.
of superintendents. He spoke on
food is served. Holland in tulip lines. The plan is to give three Comrade M. Vande Water. U 8
Theological seminary.
and f,rm
Human Interestin the Ministry."
time is a counterpart of the Mar- plays each year in Holland and W.
1 * 8‘
Six
applications
for
enrollment
BIG PAVILION OPENS
He asserted the success of
10
i FIFTEEN YEARS AGO
TODAY di Gras of New Orleans. Residents possiblym neighboring
The
line of march will be pracin next year’s junior class were ap• • •
AT SAUGATUCkI. "inters lies'a greit°deal in
both young and old. parade the
The first endeavor will be the tically the same as other years, no
intimate friendship the minister proved. The new members are all , The Zeeland village held its elec- Wm. J. Olive was in Grand Rap- streets in wooden shoes and the presentationof "The Ivory Door,” change having been made In the
prospectivegraduates of Hope col- tion Tuesday and the entire DemoManager Weed of the big pavil- gams with members of his church.
Tuesday on insurance business. quaint old Dutch costumes with by A. A. Milne. This production arrangement of the militaryorder
lege and include John Cornelius cratic ticket was elected. The offi- ids
ion at Saugatuck announces the
Note: Bill has returned.
Music for the commencement Meyer,
which everyone is familiar— Grand promises great opportunities for with the exception that the VetPassaic, N. J.; Albertus cers for the ensuing year are as fol.
Krand opening this week, Satur- was furnished by the Hope college
Rapids Herald.
the cast. Those who will appear in erans of Foreign Wan have been
George
Bassenbroek,
Waupun,
J?W8: U; Baert, Pres.; Trustees,J
day night, with Herb Van Duren’s ™aPel choir under the direction of
The Ivory Door" are Mrs. Earn- added with John Bremer in comWis.; David Morris Reardon, Buf- P. De Pree. Wm. Westhoek,John an egg layedly* a^hit^Wyanorchestraof Holland furnishingthe Prof. W. Curtis Snow. Organ preThere are supposed to be 2,000,- est Brooks, Mrs. George Pelgrim, raand and they will mareh ride by
falo Center, U.; Harvey B. Hoffmusic for the dancing. The the- ludes and postludeswere played by
000 tulips in bloom in Holland— Miss Helen Johnson, Miss Jean side with the AmericanLegion and
man, Hamilton;Theodore Schaap
ater adioining will also be open Miss Ethel Leestma of Grand Rapcount them and see if Charlie Herman and Messrs. George Dam- Veterans of the World War, not hi
and
Raymond
Schaap, Holland
with the motion picture "This ids, a member of the school of muGross has it figured right.
son, Peter Boter, James Nettings, either organisation.
More
students are expected to en- Pound Master. E. Hasselman.
Reckless Age," besides a two-reel aic, "Onward Christian Soldiers,"
rl
Bruce Van L^euwen,John Samp- The committees appointed Mone • e
roll before the new seminaryyear
C02J®dy, news and screen song.
to which members of the graduatThe curfew blew its 8:55 whistle Owing to the rain and cold son,
Robert Dorien, nCTD*rv
Herbert Marare aa follows:
opens next fall.
•ij
mar* day evening______
TWENTY-FIVE
YEARS
AGO
HI
I IP VArviPn
A L.
a rev.
____
The pavilion will be open for ing class and the Hope college fac1 uesday night instead of 7:55. The
weather the tulips have been slow silje,
Vernon Ten Cate, Albert
Tarcomiimn
The
board
conducted
examinadancing every Saturday night until ulty marched, was played by Prof,
TODAY
change came with the first of May, in unfolding. Give us sunshine rant, Charles
Van
Dommelen,
Pe- i BMCMttrtBl
v/«aM«a*.o
v sail isu
in hi ejL’n.f'Q*
KucatfTMt fltrm
OmtIm H NcBrMt. K P
tions of students,which were apanow.
me resort season opens.
giving ‘‘kiddies" an hour longer and warmth ard what a riot of colVan, Dommelen, Preaton
l***, i. J. Hinnwi;
proved; prospects for opening new
Mr.
and
Mrs.
Albert
Diekema
during
the
summer
months
to
play
The program for the evening fields were discussed and finances
or there will be.
den, .„d M«t«r Robert Ritter. 1
JURY SEES No'cAUSlT
follows:
have moved into their beautiful on the streets. Note: That curfew
were considered.Members were new home on West Sixteenth street
P,a/.
f1’
FOR ACTION IN CASE OTO". prvtadr."CbemU |n A Minor." present
sure has been a misnomer for
The flower show in Holland Ar- Woman s Literary club rooms on
from virtuallyall classes at the west limits.
years.
We
use
it
to
regulate
our
otto p.ppBK
mory
will
be
one
of
the
most
atThursday, May 26, at 8 o’clock.
and synods.
a a a
"No cause for action" was the
clocks by at night and to start for tractive spots in the week’s pro- Mias Myra Ten Cate is director of
....
.I.**** iuJ"Pr«*raa:
mm rwwmwmmi Dr. A. Lmh
InriUtton
Rev.
Henry
Colenbrander
of
verdictreturned by the jury in the
but to gram. Florists and nurserymenare tiie cast and Attorney Vernon Ten
All Holland saloon bonds were the second movie show
-nit*. Mrs. J. 8. Drkatra.Bm IteMar,M.
Orange City, la., was electedvice
damage case brought by Selma DotoUmi.
govern “kids” by it that’s another using thousands of plants, shrubs, Cate is treasurer and manager of Vn&jrator.Ctor.^* lUker Zikri
president; ^ev A. T. Laman of approved at the last meeting of the
(tor 8lagh.
powe for a leged permanentinjur- Hrmn No. 4IT.
matter.
evergreens, grasses, flowers and the dramatic club.
Oostburg, Wis., is temporary clerk common council.There were 13 of
, Bemn OwtSa, Jaha
ies received on December 23 at
almost
every
variety
of
plant
life
‘J*® M,n wii*' * Hm." Ri-V and Rev. John Bovenkerkof MusJt. B. FaU, Mra. GaarS-a
• • •
77, Sad luc,t wou,d Mem.
"SrwontiMHm grUeHoward City. The case was reWaU.
Jaa
Rhaa. Br«
Van Ry and Welters arc making in transforming the place into a ARNOLD MULDER WILL
kegon was re-electedstated clerk, Note: Well, wet and dry fights did
N. NaaSr emi Jaa**
opened after the jury disagreed
start aoon after and the town went fairly good hauls in their fishing bower of beauty. The design will
SPEAK AT LIBRARY
84«fclthat MU.
o
last fall. The defendant was Frank cg?lr fvMmuiiai. Hop* Cone** cimp*i
half dry at least and for two years operations out of Holland harbor. feature a large wooden shoe conMEET IN HOLLAND
Lievense.
with no saloons. However, whole- Yesterday about 800 pounds of structed of red colored plants, a
“Hnnun
InWmt
In
Hi*
MtnA suit was started this morning btrp. Rot. Jirob Van Boa. CaUklll N Y
large windmill of floral construcsaie liquor houses did flourish, go- trout were lifted
Miss May V. Sibley of Muskegon
by the Grandview Poultry Farms
tion, a rock garden, a center laid will preside at a round-table sesing full blast night and day, which
•
•
•
O Prnlo* Vo Go«r Tadulkowout as a beautifulpark and many *;°n for librariansof thirty-eight
proved to be worse than saloons so
Fred ^MII«y*,tr* Wor£ Jud|!c «ky). Ho»o f alloy* map*! CkMr.
Plate glass invented by a PhilartU y.a?-.Lier*’0001 V»n Dyke,
Jean Dekker and WainetU Alofs. Holland went back to the saloon delphian made by welding a thin other attractivedesigns. The back- cities Tuesday in the city hall.
IJe followingweek, May 20, it will two years |ater. Wholesalehouses sheet of celluloid between two ground is covered with large everwiP
0P«ned
W«**-*n« of SprcUl Dofrtot.
were ^permitted the law at
green trees
o.vv.
v.ccn •iiu
and the
Liie wisemDimg
assembling oi
of 10.30 o clock Tuesday morning with
be given in Fillmore District school
panes of ordinary glass is found to
c .
registrations in the Red Cross
4 after which a one-act playS'
be bullet proof and cannot be splinroom. Speakers during the mornlet 'Not a Man in the House, will
tered with powerful blows from a to
In advantage
nnt/Q rtl n
A
!
8hhw*
Miss Jeanette Van der Werff who
MarriBge
Licenses;
Henry
J.
in
their
proper
ing
will
be
Miss
Carrie
M.
French
be rendered.
hammer. Who knows, if this is satCenter mtee:
has been employed at the Zeeland
Maggie Van Liere, 31; isfactory, the glass may be used in places.
of Otsego on the "Elasticityof the
^BorHoS W.^Mr?0jiV SlmM*,
State Rank for several years, subJohn T. Bos, 28; Jeinne P. De Haan,
Library Dollar," and Miss Sue SilllWednesday mo,.,,
mitted to an operationfor goiter at
rhere flyinK fflass Holiund wili be host to Sea man of Three Rivers who will lead
22; John Wagner, 29; Francis De
the opening of the t
through accident causes many bad
the Huizenga Memorial hospital
acouts of five councilsat a round- a book symposium on "Being
Fouw, 28; Louis Philips, 22; Rena
senger season on '
last Saturdaymorning and is reup here Saturday, May 28, when
^
iaert Kvper.
Beam with the arrivalof
ported as being out of danger.
unite from Grand Rapida, Ludingboat of the Goodrich
Gc
Professor Arnold Mulder of
_____
___ __
...... —
BASEBALL GAMES NEXT
ton, M uakegon, Kalamazoo, Barrien- Kalemezoo, formerly of Holland,
at- the
Holland
—— —
_ —
nd dock. The hnat
Cass and Ottawa-Alleganareas will discuss "Having a Good Time
The
Holland dty baseball league
wll operate between ChEio
w'H narticipate.
^ tbenP“b,ic Library."Miss AnEvents will include eight-oared nie A. Pollardof Grand Rapids will
Har^r TTie BainbridgV
The schedule for the week is: cutter
race, canoe tilting,ring buoy speak on "Continued Education tr~
Monday, Boosters vs. Mossers; throwing cutter drills,close order
tb.
W»«. A. B. Flrtk,
Librarians."
Stefot PhilHpg'W’vs. Gulf Gas;
relays and heaving
— Jiy, Purol vs. Dutch Boy; and lead line contests.

TATTERED FLAG OF G. A. R.
IN HOLLAND PARADE
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THE HOLLAND CITY NEWS
CITY

Local

(KrtabUdied 1872)
IS W. 8th

K

k.

News

Odd-but TRUE

St

Holland, Michigan

who held the act was constitutional
of Michigan in Grand Rapids in the and that the trust agreementwas
SCRAMBLED IN JENISON TRAIN WRECK case qf Charles H. McBride, trus- void. The defendants appealed to
the United States circuit court of
tee, vs. Mr. Bertsch and others.
Butter, eggs and fresh meats
Hie case was argued by Daniel appeals snd Attorney Urien Sfrom Chicago packing houses, Ten Cate and Mr. McBride before Cross argued the case before that
bound for Detroit and eastern Judge Raymond in Grand Rapids, court.
Michigan markete, were scrambled
and strewn along the Pere Marquette right-of-waythree miles

EGGS AND BUTTER

NEWS

Arthur Van Duren has returned
from a businees trip to Ormond,

MULDER, Editor

Fla.
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Office

Our First President
'flie

literalistaare writing letters

Mrs. Jane Vanden Berg and son,
Garry, have moved from 99 West
Nineteenth street to a residenceat
125 East Nineteenth street.
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The Monica and Eunice Aid soWashington was the first Presi- cieties will have their annual
dent of the United States. They spring sale of fancy and plain sewing and Dutch novelties today, Friare not agreed among themselves.
day, in the Christian High school,
of them claim that the first The
at 2 o’clock in
President of the United States was the afternoon and will continue

4

WTH TtotM

COHTWa

to the papers denying that George

.

east of Hudsonville Sunday, when
the wheel of a refrigerator car
broke and jerked seven cars from
the center of a long freight train
and piled them along the tracks.
I/oss to the cars and equipment
probably will exceed $2,000, in addition to the seven carloads of
meats and dairy products, railroad
officials said. No one was injured.
About 75 feet of, track were tom
up, although debris was scattered
for 300 feet
Trafficon the main line between
Grand Rapids and Holland was tied
up until 2 p. m. Monday.
State police estimated that 10,000 motorists parked along M-21,
which parallels the tracks,to view
the wreckageand watch the operations of a wrecking crew which was
busy until nearly mimight.
Only one train, No. 2 passenger,
which arrives in Grand Rapids at
6:50 a. m., city time, was held up
because of the wreck, railroad officials said. Passengers were taken from this train at the scene of
the derailment to Grand Rapids in

mvn wmoki cm

Mr. and Mrs. E. G. Feeback, who
spent the winter in Laurel, Miss.,
have returned to Holland and are
making their home at 304 Central
avenue.

•

s

ga,e

Jofca Hanson, a Marylander. Others through the evening.

art urging the posthumous claim
New Jerseyite,

Supper and Dutch lunches will
be served The group will also
to that honor.
serve Dutch lunches in the school
They are all wrong, although “A during tulip week.
Proclamationby His Excellency,
A. H. Meyer /entertainedthe
EUaa Boudinot, Esq., president of
members of the Man’s chorus of
the United States in Congress Asof Elias Boudinot,a

m
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Third Reformed church Tuesday
sembled,” signed in the year of Our evening followingthe program,
Lord 1783 “and of the sovereignty which they broadcast over station
and Independenceof the United WOOD. Grand Rapids, from 8 to

-

K

tt \S

t\id o?
'ftfcTvm

m

taxi cabs.
The train

States the seventeenth” stands in 8:30 o’clock.
the records.

Miss Helen White spent the
John Hanson and Elias Boudinot week-end in Muskegon visiting her
wen presidentsof the Continental friends and relatives.
Cttifress, which was,

Mr. and Mrs. A. B. Hulsebos have
described it, simply “a di- moved from 209 East Ninth street
plomatic assembly” composed of to a residence at 485 Washington
miles ariro from the several States, avenue,

Son*
COftfthttt III

ttPIOttlOH

NON

kUOWNt

0\<aC.0MlRmCi

A. C. Joldersma is serving on the
sovereignunits jealousof their inTraverse jury in Grand Rapids this
dependence. The United States did week.
not come into being until the ConThe Erutha Rebekah lodge will
stitutioncame into operation in
meet tonight, Friday,at 8 o’clock in
1789. Consequentlythere could
the hall on Central avenue.
have been no President of the

OH 0S10

MttftCfc \NKS

STOCKVHOi

how

easy H is for some people to forget
that if it had not been for Washington's influnence during the critical period that interventedbetween

the achievement of American independence and the adoption of the
Constitution,there probably would
not have been any United States
for anyone to be Presidentof

CENTRAL PARK PASTOR
TO BEGIN SERMON SERIES

_
—

We

rgv-

|

Ny-

sell

the

Soy Beans, Alfalfa Seed,
Sudan Grass, Field Peas,
Barley and Buckwheat
Seed, Red Cob and
Learning, Fodder Corn and
Early Field and Sweet Corn,
High Quality Garden and
Field Seeds

was travelingabout 30

automatically
stopped the train in between 75 and
100 feet.
After the track was rebuilt a
wrecking train hoisted the cars, refrigeration tanks, trucks and beams
into gondolas and took them to the
Wyoming yards, where they will
be repaired. Six of the seven cars
can bo salvaged,officials said. The
seventh car was burned beside the
track last night.

COOK COMPANY

G.

109 River Ave.

Holland,
GRAND HAVEN COl’NCILMEN
DISCONTINUEPLAY-

ning was spent in playing bunco.
Speet
A solo was sung by resolution was adopted,urging that
A two-course luncheon was served. Miss WUma
GROUNDS
Wilm Nyboer, accompanied the Tulip Time festival nrxC year
Twelve guests were present.
conby Miss Edith Giebink.A reading he started on Monday
“She Says She Studied,"was given ' eluded on Saturday.
The city playgrouds, which have
Mrs. Dick Steketee entertained by Miss Helen Giebink. Cornelius
111
1=g=^
been established in Grand Haven
with a shower Tuesdav afternoon
by ''^RAL PARK C„URCH-On. for the past four years, will be
at her home in honor of her daughand one-half miles
west on US- discontinued,following action by
..... .....
Miss Arleen Haan, teacher at ter, Miss Evelyn Steketee,who will Edward Heneveld and Andy
31, Rev. F. J. Van Dyke, minis- the city council.The movement is
Hudsonville,took the eighth grade be a May bride. The afternoon was boer. Reports were given by
made in. view of the economy meater.
girls to Ottawa Beach flowering spent in playing games after which chairmen of the various committwo-course luncheon was served. tees and a talk was given by Ray
10:00 a. m.— Morning worship. sures being practiced,it was statast Friday after school. They
Schaap. Election of officersalso Sermon: “The Holy Spirit as a ed. Edward Boomgaard reported
took their supper but on account About twelve guests attended.
took place and the following of- Comfdrter." John 14:16. Finit in a that the total cost of the playof the rain were compelled to seek
Mrs. L. Buter, who recently ficers were named: Edward, Hene- series of six sermons on “The Work grounds last year was $1130.68,
shelter at Miss Haan’s home at
one third of which was paid by the
Holland, where they enjoyed their moved to a home on East Sixteenth veld was elected president; Miss of the Holy Spirit." Anthem, “Sing
refreshments.Those comprising street, was honored with a surprise Helen Giebink, vice president; and Rejoice," by Fearis.‘‘Miss board of education,the other two
thirds divided between the city at
the party were Helen Peasley,Dor- housewarming party Tuesday aft- George Piakke, secretary; Miss Lacey will play for a prelude,
othy Schutmaat, Ruth Slotman, ernoon by a group of friends. A Janet Koeman, treasurer;Miss “Prayer," by Sawyer, and for the large and the park board. There
were 3,528 childrenaccommodated
Adeline Klomp and Janet Vande social time was enjoyed and re- Annagene Raak. assistanttreas- postlude,“Allegro Moderate,” by
weekly with a daily attendance of
freshments were served. Eight urer; Misses Wilma Nyboer and Clausmann.
Bunte.
588. During the season 35,286
guests were present.
11:30 a. m.— Sunday school.
Julia Speet, chairmen of the music
committee, and Miss Leona Knoll,
Junior Endeavor meetings have children visited the three playThe morning and afternoon serv
grounds, he reported.
Mrs. Henry Ten Haar, 148 East pianist. Following the business been suspended for the summer.
ices of the Second Reformed church

United States before that date.
Miss Evelyn Myrtle Beach of 125
Attempts to anticipate the honor West Eleventhstreet, senior student at Oberlin college, will take
conferredon George Washingtonin
part in the Democraticmock conthe interest of presidents of the vention to be held at Oberlin colContinentalCongress, are interest- lege May 13 to 14.
ing chiefly in their revelation of

CROPS

rails, officials explained,the break

C0UMWfc‘ UTtll

as yet a loose confederation of

Try some of the following Legume
and other crops this summer and
grow some real valuable feeding

in the air line

ini COST op

Adams

FARMERS

miles an hour when the wheel
cracked. When the cars left the

V~\

as John

trict court for the western district

f

Dealers in Seeds and Feeds lor over 30 years.
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session a social hour was enjoyed
6:30 p. m— Senior Endeavor.
Beginning next Sunday morning of Jamestown, will be conducted by
and
refreshments
were
served
by
Lloyd
Van Lente will be the leader. P. M. EMPLOYE DIES
Prof.
Thomas
Welmers
of
Hope
end continuing for six Sundays,
Theodore Schaap and his commit- 7:30 p. m.— Evening worship.
AT HOME IN CITY
Rev. P. J. Van Dyke will preach a college. The pastor, Rev. De Witt,
tee. About forty members were The Rev. Paul E. Hinkamp, proseries of sermons on "The Work of will fill a classical appointment
present.
fessor of Bible at Hope college will ______
_____
_
Adelbert
J. ___
Dragoo.
aged 66,
the Holy Spirit,”at the Central the North Blendon church next
day anniversary. Games were
Sunday.
preach in an exchange of pulpits
j Monday evening at his home,
Park Reformed church.
played and a two-course lunch was DR. PIETERS SPEAKS
with the pastor. His sermon^ topic 270 College avenue, as the result of
May 15— ‘The Holy Spirit as a
will bo "Jesus, 4he Savior of Men, a stroke of apoplexy.Mr. Dragoo
Rev. S. C. Nettinga, presidentof served. Ten guests were present.
Comforter.”
AT
MEETING
OF
Miss Charlotte Kammeraad was
Matt. 1:21. The junior choir will was an employe of the Pere MarMay 22— ‘The Holy Spirit’s Help Western Theological seminary, reMEN’S FEDERATION sing two numbers, “God Is Love," quette Railroad company for forty
honored with a birthday surprise
ceived word that his son, Paul NetIn Prayer ”
by Yale, and “In the Temple,” by years.
29—
Regenerating tinga, who graduatedfrom Hope party Saturday evening, the occaMr. Dragoo has been a resident
About 200 members attended the Kirkland. Mrs. D. Van Der Meer
collegein 1930, was featured in a sion being her eleventh birthday
Power of the Holy Spirit"
June 5— “Sanctificationby the concert in Richmond,Ky.t Monday anniversary. Games were played meeting of the Men's Federation of will play the followingorgan num- of Holland since 1921. He was a
evening. Mr. Nettinga, baritone, and a two-courseluncheon was Bible classes in Hope Reformed bers: "Unending Spring,” by Lich- member of B. of L, E. lodge No.
Holy Spirit”
ner, and “Postlude,"by Leybach.
286, and also a member of Unity
June 12— “The Sin Against the has been a member of the music served to the eight guests present. church Monday evening.
This is Pentecost Sunday and it Lodge No. 191, F. and A. M.
departmentfaculty at Berea colHoly Spirit”
The
meeting was opened with
The Senior Christian Endeavor
is fitting that we should take some
Mr. Dragoo is survived by his
June 19 — “The Inspirationof the lege the past two years.
singing,led by Professor E. P. Mcsociety of Fourth Reformed church
Holy Spirit”
Lean of Hope college. The devo- time to consider the work of the wife, one sister, Miss Myrtle Draheld their annual meeting Tuesday
..... . o
tions were in charge of Rev. Holy Spirit, especially as the Groat goo, and one brother,Lawrence V.
Henry Vander Schel, who is in
Harry Jackson, secretary of the charge of activities at the rearing evening. Ray Schaap, president, Thomas W. Davidson, pastor of Comforter of God’s people. A cor- Dragoo, both of Fremont.
dial welcome awaits all who come
Funeral services were held on
SaugatuckChamber of Commerce, ponds of the Holland Fish and was in charge of devotions.Peter Hope church.
Thursday morning at 10:30 o'clock
was a guest at the Holland Ex- Game club, stated that ducks are Meurer led the group singing. A
Howard Schade, student of Hope to worship at Central Park.
o
at the home. Rev. J Vanderbeek.
change club luncheon Wednesday making their home in the rushes play entitled“Mrs. Brown’s Visi- college, sang two solos, and a
tors’’ was presented by Miss Julia
SIXTH
REFORMED
CHURCHpastor of Sixth Reformed church,
noon.
trumpet
solo
was
played
by
Mark
at the site. They are being fed Speet, Miss Jean Elenbaas, Miss
Corner Lincoln avenue and 12th officiated.The body was taken to
Brouwer, also of Hope college.
daily in the hope that they will
Anna Ruth Van Zoeren and Miss
Fremont, where burial took place
street, J. Vanderbeek, pastor.
A1 Vegter, president of the Fednest at the ponds.
9:30 a. m.— Morning worship. at 2 o’clock.
eration. introducedRev. A. Pieters,
— — o
professor of Western Theological Sermon: “Coming Early to Jesus."
Henry S. Bosch announcedthat
A
trust agreement made by Mr.
Anthem:
“Come
Thou
Fount
of
No. 379
seminary, as speaker of the evehe was startinga campaignto enAN ORDINANCE
ning. Rev. Pieters gave an in- Every Blessing,"the church choir. Bertsch.in placing his property in
force regulations against the dis11:00— Sunday school.
the possession of the Grand RapTo
provide for the payment of spiring address on “The Ur of the
play of all fruits and vegetables
2:00 p. m.— Junior Christian En- ids Trust company in trust for
Chaldees.’’
laries of certaincity officers for
in the open in Holland.He exhimself and family has been dedeavor.
J. J. Riemersma.presidentof the
FOR SALE-1929 Ford roadster, plained that all fruits and vegeta- the year A. D. 1932-1933:
Men’s Bible class of Hope church, 6:3Q p. in.— Christian Endeavor clarod void, according to a decision
The City of Holland ordains:
1932 license, rumble seat; heater, bles on sale in stores and markets
of the United States circuit court
Societies.
Sec. 1— That the citv treasurer spoke a few words, after which
Mod tiros. Car in fine running or- must be kept within the place of
7:30 p. m. — Evening worship. of appeals in Cincinnati, O., reRev.
Davidson
pronounced
the
benshall receive a salary of $2,000 per
der. Phone 9364. Apply 166 West business and may not be displayed
Sermon: “Hate, the Synonym of ceived by the law firm of Diekoma,
ediction.
Fifteenth streeC^^^^^^^^JtclS
in the open in front of the stores. year.
A social period was enjoyed and Murder." Anthem: "Awake My Cross & Ten Cato. The decision afThe city attorney shall receivea
Soul to Joyful Lays," by the church firms a previous decisionof Judge
lunch was served.
salary of $900 per year.
FOR SALE— House on West Six
Raymond of the United States dischoir.fl
During
the
business
session
George
Van
Koevering
moved
The
health
officer
shall
receive
teenth street; all conveniences,alhis
family
from
the
residence
bea salary of $1,000 per year.
so garage, paved street; very, very
The director of the poor and city
cheap. $1,700. Inquireat 249 West longing to Ben De Witt on South
Eighteenth street, Holland. Mich. Maple street to the residence be- inspectorshall receive a salary of
longing to Jay Den Herder on $1,300 per year.
FOR SALE— Round oak dining West Main street of Zeeland.
The city engineer shall receive
room table; cheap, Inquire 152
a salary of $2,700 per year.
East Sixteenth street, Holland, Miss Evelyn Steketee,who is to
The assistantcity engineer shall
Mich.
22tfc be a May bride, was honored with receive a salary of $1,350 per year.
miscellaneous shower given by
Sec 2 — That the salariesof the
FOR SALE— Brand new 11-tube Miss Christine Vande Water and various
officers hereinbefore menElectric Radio in beautifulWalnut
Miss Adrianna Steketee. The eve- tioned shall be computed fromj
Cabinet; factory sample, only $49.
their present term of office, as of
Sixteenth street, entertained with
a birthdayparty at her home Tuesday afternoon in honor of her
daughter, Donna Joyce Ter Haar,
the occasionbeing her sixth birth-
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BEFOREHAND

|HE

Holland Chamber ol Commerce to-gether with

the other civic organizations and committees

ol

men

and women ol our beautiful city have been working faithfully and diligently to bring about another

annual “Tulip Festival.”

Q

For Holland “Tulip Time’’

indeed and the

mend the

efiorts and

mittee folks

upon

.

Q

a real

very unique and appropriate

Holland Vulcanizing Co.

the First State Bank wish to com-

community

spirit

shown by these com-

and desire to congratulate Holland and

Phone
vicinity

wide publicity. “Tulip Time" begins Friday of

tending a

First State

Bank joins the local committees in ex-

welcome to

all

Policies

Bight”

A Den Herder,

Holland Super Service

2545

St.

Holland

and River Ave

One Stop Service Station.

in these festivities.

17

FIRST STATE BANK
HOLLAND, MICH.

YEARS

the FIRST CHOICE Tires
i

BALANCED

^

TIRES t
See the Good-

Who knows

the most about tires?

The public that uses'themf^That
public says Goodyear Thee are

year advertise-

ment In THE

SATURDAY
Thh Bank has

Faithfully Served This

Community

best in value. For 17 successive
years it has bought

more Good-

year Tires than any other kind.1

for 44 years

Come
v. ~

Just Phone 4616
21 East Jth

16th

Also Washing and Greasing, Battery Garage. Complete

from abroad who wish to participate

'

4

Ave.

—and—

week, continuing through next week.

The

180 River

Expert Tire Repairing

worthwhile festival.

Phone

Q

3926

This feature, like none other, has given Holland, Mich-

igan, nation
this

officials of

is

Visscher-Brooks

“We Write

Guaranteed

HEAVY DUTY
GOODYEAR PATHFINDER

AUTOMOBILE

Mortgagees.

.64

f.ie

29x4.75-20 __________

SECURE!

Mortgagees.

.6*

4.67

CASH PRICES

_

EGBERT KARS,
MINA KARS,

4.*3

____

SupertwistCord Tires

immediate effect.
MORTGAGE SALE
State
NICODEMUS BOSCH,
Default
having
been
made
in
the
Inspected, white rooted, true to
Mayor.
name. Dunlops, $1.75; Gibson’s, conditions of a certain mortgage Passed May 2, 1932.
$2£0; Premiers, $8.00 per 1,000 at signed and executed by G. John Approved Mav 3, 1932.
my farm, 1 mile west and 2 miles Kooiker and Maude J. Kooiker, his
OSCAR PETERSON.
south of Chieora. Lester Brindley, wife, as mortgagors, to Egbert
City Clerk.
Grand Junction,R. 2, Mich. 3tpl8 Kars and Mina Kars, as husband
and wife, as mortgagees, on August
FOR SALE — Slightlyused Ice Re- 16, 1921. which said mortgage was
recorded in the office of the Regfrigeratorsfor home use at $5 up.
Meyer Music House, 17 West ister of Deeds for Ottawa County,
Michigan, on August 19, 1924, in
Eighth street Holland.
3tcl8
Liber 134 of Mortgages on page
319, and by reason of said defaul
TURKEY EGGS FOR SALE. John there is now claimed to be due upon
Brinkman, Rural Route 8, Holland. said mortgage for principal and in
Phone
6tc21 terest the sum of Three Thousand
One Hundred Sixty-three and 36WITH A BUCKEYE BROODER 100 ($3,163.36) dollars and the
you can raise meet of your chicks; statutory attorney fee as provided
hundreds in use: three sites to se- in said mortgage, and no suit or
lect from. We also have the Dandy proceedings at law having been inand other Brooders at lower prices, stitutedto recover the money se$18.00 and up. Nies Hardware Co cured by said mortgage,
Notice is hereby given that by
43-45 East Eighth street. IBtfc
virtue of the power of sale contained in said mortgage ami the
HERE IT IS! An Electric Range statute in such case made and proin accordance with these
may have
vided, the said mortgage will be
installed.It is regforeclosedby sale of the premises
the best brakes but you
ie and Is guaranteed and we
describedtherein at public auction
very glad to have you call
never know for sure that
to the highest bidder at the North
it Nlea Hardware Co., 43- front door of the Court House in
they will hold
an
f Eighth
15tfc
the City of Grand Haven, Michigan,
emergency.
on Tuesday, the 9th day of August,
9-tube and one
A. D. 1932, at three o’clock in the
FEEL
Get
for quick sale,
afternoon;said premise* being deyour
service station, scribedas follows:
Eighth.
fromthis
The East one-half (E 1-2)
of Lot nine (9), Block fiftyagency
and
then
you will
any housewife to refive (65), of the City of Holknow
that
land, Michigan,according to
’
&i<
the recorded plat thereof.
you are prepared for anykind
The mortgagees may elect to pay '
~L~
any Uxes due, In accordance with 01 emergency,
the terms of said mortgage, prior
to the date of said mortgage sale.
Dated: This 11th day of May, A.
D. 1932.

X
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THE HOLLAND CITY NEWS
North Allegan County

Van Den Brink and Henry Brum

'egan lMt Sunday afternoon.Marvin Waandera died of injuries susThe Christian Endeavor meeting tained in an auto truck collision at
was held on Sunday evening instead Schroeders Corners, two miles
of Tuesday as usual.
southwest of Allegan on WednesHarold Hoffman led the prayer day morn. ng. He suffered conmeeting on Sunday evening. He cussion of the brain and severe
spoke on “What Place Do Amuse- cuts on the head. He was driving
mants and Recreation Have In the the truck. Occupants of the automobile were cut and bruised.
Life of the Christian.”

p. m. o’clock. Besides a
VIRGINIA PARK
in Dutch costumes and wooden for sheriff of Alllegan.
few Mr. and
report of the delegates of the
shoes, carrying garlandsof real years ago he ably
abl
the posi- John Pel _
C.
T.
U.
convention
a
program
on
Work on a new home for Mr. tulips. The program is an annual tion and remained infilled
ble, both of Ganges township,
office as long services of
“Health” will be featured.
and Mrs. Edward Kiemel, formerly affair and the increasing crowds
waived examination in Justice PiBorn to Mr. and Mrs. Joe Kon- of Chicago, on the Park road just are evidencethat the entertainment as the law allowed. Now Ben haa Allegan Sunday
dus E. Fish’s court Saturdayand
enjoyed a brief rest and would like
ing, West McKinley street Zeeland, east of VirginiaPark will be startMr. Vander Vusae
were bound over to circuit court for
but also instruction and inspirationto get back into the harness, beThursday,
May
5J
u,
a
daughter,
usi
__
Vired at once. Don J. Lackie of Grand in as much as our too
trial on charges of violation of the
too common lieving that he could do even bet- Drake of Sooth Haven L
ia Rose; to Mr. and
d Mrs.
M Burt Ranids, architectfor the new prejudicesand faults are portrayed
liquor laws.
ness visitors at the loeal i
ter work as a result of his previous
it, Pine street, at the local hos- building, has awarded the contract
in such a way that one feels rather experience. Lugten was a popular fice Saturday.
pital, Thursday, May 6, a son, Dale for the construction to Abel ashamed.
CENTRAL PARK
The splendid rains of
The P.-T. A. of school district
and capable officer and will have an
Jay; to Mr. and Mra. Ary Da GeM« Smeenge,general contractor.
Gladys Borgman of Kalamazoo excellent chance to come out the week have completely
No.
1
held
their
last
meeting
on
South
State
street,
Wednesday,
The mothers and daughtersof
ZEELAND
A separate three-car garage in
appearance of the fields and
May 4, a son, Carmen Lyle; to Mr Prick, designed in the same style visited friends in this village dur- winner in the fall elections.
the Boosters’ Sunday school class Monday evening. This being the
ing the past week-end.
only
meeting
given
for
the
school
We imagine that tha city di
Mrs. Garrit Boa. Borculo, Mon •x the house, also will be erected.
was held in the church parlors on
Mr. and Mrs. Henry Nyenhuis, must feel rather
Mrs. James Kleinstckerand famAnother happy young Zeeland day, May 9, a daughter.
Tuesday evening and turned out children,every boy and girl was couple became husband and
Completion of the work is sched-, ily of Forest Grove, Mr. und Mrs.
wife
in his place, and the rooms were
On next Sunday morning at the uled for late in the summer.
to be a splendid success in every
Joe Drnek of Holland were guests
---- Janet
----- Welling
..^...ig Ibecame Second Reformed church, Rev.
pecked.
Francis
Voorhorst
pre- when Miss
way. There was an attendance of
The house, to overlook Black at the home of Mrs. H. Tanis Sunthe bride of Mr. Wilson De Jonge
sided
«t
this
meeting.
The
meetRichard J. Vanden Berg will de- lake, is of Spanish exterior with
eighty-two. The program included
day.
last Saturday evening. The marliver a sermon on the theme, “The walls of textured brick and roof of
musical numbers by Miss Sarah E. ing was opened by a short song
riage ceremony was solemnized by
service
and
prayer
by
Rev.
William
Gladys Lubbers, Beatrice Lugten,
All-Seeing Eye of God," and in the variegated asphalt shingles. There
Lacey, ,Mrs. Roy Hill, AugusU
the Rev. A. Jabaay at the parsonPyle.
A
short
program
consisted
Mrs.
Sena Maatman and daughter,
evening
the
topic
for
hia
sermon
Heneveld and Edna Berkompas
age of the Third Christian Re- will be “The Holy Spirit Given." will be an open balcony over the Adelaide, Mildred Kaper motored
Talks were given by the president, of music by n mixed quartet* and a
front entrance, surmounted by a
duet by Maggie and Mae Lam pen, formed church in the presence of . Rev. A. Jabaay of Zeeland was gable of colored tiles.
to Benton Harbor Saturday to atMrs. Arthur Bowmaster, the teachintimate friends. Mr. De Jonge is
tend the Blossom Festival.
taken quite seriously ill Sunday am
er, Mrs. Fred Sandy, Mrs. Henry and a play by some Hope college
the son of Mr. and Mrs. De Jonge
Dr. Vaughn, presidentof the TriVan Velden, Mrs. John Kuypers, students was enjoyed by all. Ice of East Washington street, and although he was able to occupy his
GRAAF8GHAP
cream and cake was served to all.
County Telephone Co., and Mr. Opnulpit
Sunday
morning
he
was
con?ri!!i*,n Appledornand Mrs.
enecr of South Haven called at the
The seventh and eighth grlders Mrs. De Jonge is the daughter of fined to his home Suunday
iy after
afterFred S. Bertsch.
Mr. and Mrs. Herman Jacobs
i;
will go to HamiltonThursday and Mr. and Mrs. John C. Welling of noon and evening.
fling. Meanw
Mear __________
hile Re\ celebratedtheir thirty-eighthwed- local office Friday.
Mrs. Jennie Beckman, who is
East Maine street. Both parties B. J, Danhof of Drenthe conducted
The Ladies' Adult Bible class of
again residingin Central Park aft- Friday to write their examinations.
ding anniversary last week, WedThe cantata “The Good Shep- have been residents of this city for the servicesfor him at the Third nesday evening, at the home two the American Reformedchurch mot
er having spent the winter at Wyseveral
years
and
are
well
known
oming Park near Grand Rapids, is herd given by the people of Over- here. They will make their home Christian Reformed church Sunday miles west of Graafschap. The Tuesday evening at the home of
isel on Wednesday evening will be
evening.
no longer aWe to be up and about.
<?ouple receigedmany beautiful Mrs. Martin Brink.
at 81 West Washington street in
Rev. Fred Van Dyke of Central
The closing meeting of the year gifts. The 'evening was spent in
The Willing Workers' Aid socie- repeated by request at the Bethel Zeeland.
Reformed church in Holland on
for parents and teachers will be singing and a social time was en- Park will have charge of the evety met at the church Thursday aftTuesday evening.
The water tank of the local wa- Parents' Night Tuesda
jay, May 17. joyed. A deliciousluncheon was ning service at the American Reernoon with Mrs. William AppleAmong the visitors in this vicin- ter system was subjected to a Rev. Van Peursem wil
rill represent served. About forty guests were formed church next Sunday evedorn and Mrs. Judd Kronemeyer
ity Sunday were Gus Maatman. thorough cleaning last week, and the parents and will talk on the present.
ning. Rev. Paul Hinkamp will fill
as the hostesses.
Mr. and Mrs. Fred Rutgers en his place at Central Park. Rev.
The seventh and eighth grade Mr. and Mrs. Ben Kooiker. Mr. and this week three men, working for subject "Cooperation Between
Mrs L. liohman, Mr. and Mrs. Z. ten days to gel it into shape. The Home and School." The high school tertainedwith a birthday party at Van Dyke formerly was the pastor
pupils are taking their final examinations at the Harrington Veldhuis from Detroitand Mr. and spider at the top had collapsedand band will furnishthe music and the their home in Graafschap in honor of the local church.
Mrs. Charles Veldhuis from Coop- allowed a part of the roof to slip teachers will give
play. The of T. De Frell, the occasion being
school on Thursday and Friday of
Mrs. William Schutmaat enter-’
ersyille and Mr. and Mrs. Julius into the tank, all of which was re- meeting will be called at the usual
this week.
eighty-fourth birthday anni- tained Mr. and Mrs. Henry SchutKlemheksol of Holland.
moved
and
a
new
top
furnished time, 7:45, and will be followed by versary. A two-course luncheon
The catechism classes at the
maat and family Sunday.
The Girls’ League fttr Service for the tank. Part of the work was a social hour. Let’s make this a was served to the thirty guests
schoolhouses have been suspended
Mrs. and Mrs. King of Byron
meets
next
Saturday
afternoon.
A
a paint job inside and out, which record meeting for attendance.
for the summer.
present.
Center viaited Mrs. E. Archambault
short program will be carried out the tank had long needed. This
“Bsptism
with
the
Holy
Ghost"
The Lakeview school collections
during the past week-end.
WEST OLIVE
were 110.53 from Miss Uoanea and they also will give the playlet explains fully the slight taste of will be Rev. John Van Peursem’s
The new Fords are coming into
at that time. Each girl is request- paint which may be noticeable in
subject next Sunday morning. His
room and $12.25 from Mrs. HarHamiltonin large numbers and in
ed to bring her mother or some oth- the drinking water during the
subject for the evening is “A Slozard s room. This money goes for
Mr. and Mrs. Prelesnik of West all kinds of colors and sizcn. Demer elderly person to the meeting. earlier part of the week. The gan that Worked Havoc.” Every
missionary work among the chilRev. G. J. Vander Riet, pastor painting of the outsideof the tank person has some slogan; what is Olive announce the marriage of onstrators are kept busy and have
dren of India.
their daughter,
Miss
Mary Preles- no difficultyin obtaining passen____
» Manr
of the Christian Reformed church, has not been completed and a large yours?
Henry Lugers, Sr., returned to
nik, to Mr. Adolph Schmidt, son of gers. A great deal of interest and
has returned from the sanitarium “Zeeland” sign may be painted on
Mr. and Mrs. William Glerum
‘Where Sound Sounds Best”
his home here after spending six
in Grand Rapids.
its side. While the work of clean- and Mr. and Mrs. Charley Rozema Mr. and Mrs. WilViam Schmidt of enthusiasm arc being shown. Withmonths in California. Although he
Alfred and Stanley Lampen made ing the tank was under way the drove to Ann Arbor on Tuesday, Grand Haven township, which took out a doubt in the near future we
ib 81 years of age the trip was
a business trip to Battle Creek the pressure was kept up by means of where they called on Mr. and Mrs. place Saturday afternoon at Blen- will now also have to worry how
made by automobile both ways.
don. The attendants were Miss we can keep out of the way of the
first part of the week.
the booster pump.
Irvin Glerum for the day. The lat- Agnes Schmidt, sister of the groom, speeding newcomers. Well, we
’!• Van r).vk(’. Central
Rev.
and
Mrs.
John
Wolterink
Little John Redder, four years of ter expect to make their home in
Park church pastor, will preach in
and Louis Prelesnik, brother of the have had our ride and have been
from Forest Grove called on their
his former pulpit at .Hamilton. mother. Mrs. G. J. Wolterink, on age, son of Mr. and Mrs. Harry Arizona and will move there to- bride. The bride was charmingly convinced that the new car is a
Redder, passed away at his home day, Thursday, May 12.
Mich., in exchangeof pulpits with
dressed in a »gold colored satin pej)py, speedy and nifty bus. The
Wednesday afternoon.
on Woodward street last Sunday
Dc'on’t forget the "
Fellowship Bi- gown. She carried a bouquet of
E. Hinkamp, formerly
mg company has already placed
Mrs.
Martin
Albers
from
Iowa
morning
after
a
brief
illness.
He
ble class meeting at the home of sweet peas and carnations. The several orders while a good number
stated supply at Central Park, next
is here to help rare for her mothis survived by his parents,Mr. and Mrs. Henry P. Wiersma on FriSunday everting.
iesmaid wore a light jrreen aft- of others are showing more than
er, Mrs. John Nyhuis, who is ill Mrs. Harry Redder; two brothers
day afternoon of this week at 2:16 ernoon dress. The following broth- ordinary interest.
Mrs. G. 11. Rigterink of Hamilat her home in the village.
and one sister, Thomas, Henry and o’clock; also at 7:30 in the evening.
ton. Mich., was a Central Park visiKathleen Kolvoord of Chicago
ers and sisters had gathered at the
Mr. and Mrs. George Peters and Alice; also his grandparents, Mr.
The Zeeland Garden club will home of Mr. and Mrs. James Pre- was home during the past weektor Tuesday afternoon, attending
Jay visited in tlrand Rapids last and Mrs. J. Redder of Jamestown,
meet Friday, May 13, at 8 p. m. in lesnik of Grand Haven to greet the end.
the musical given at the home of Saturday. »
Orchestra
Mrs. W. R. Buss.
and Mr. and Mrs. Thomas Vanden room No. 10 in the, high school.
The Christian Endeavor society
Gradus Wedeven from Holland Bosch of Zeeland. The funeral Mr. C. P. Milham, the county agri- couple: Mr. and Mrs. Art Hall of
Nunica; Miss Rose Prelesnik,Ru- of the American Reformed church
visited at the M. A. Nienhuis home
services were held at the home on cultural agent, will speak on "SeOVBRI8EL
John, Robert, Joseph, Leo, held a mothers’ meeting Sunday
on Sunday as the guest of Maurice.
Picture
Wednesday afternoon, Rev. Wil- lection, Arrangement and Care of dolph,
Julius, Walter and William, all re- evening. A special Invitationhad
The Mission Circle met last on liam Kok officiating, and interment
Shrubs." , Mr. Pino’s agriculture siding at home; Mr. and Mrs. Wal- been sent to the mothers of the
Mrs Berend Kiel and Jake Kiel Thursday afternoon.
was made in Zeeland cemetery.
classes have been invited to attend.
of Hudsonvillespent Wednesday of
ter Miller, Mr. and Mrs. Albert church. Amy Voorhorst led the
Mr. and Mrs. J. Poppen, Mr. and
The next meeting of the Zeeland
last week in East Holland and OvMrs. E. Vander Kolk and Harry W. C. T. U. will be held at the Anyone interested will be welcome. Klemke, Mr. and Mrs. Henry Rosin service.Mrs. Paul Hinkamp reMrs.
Helen
De
Bruyn
and
Rev.
•nsel and called on Mrs. Jake Van
of Grand Haven township, Alexan- sponded for the mothers. An inand Dan Slotman attended the fuden Brink, Mr. and Mrs. Cornie neral of M. Waanders held at Al- home of Mrs. William De Hoop on Jacob Van Ess of Catnkill,N. Y., der, William and Carl Schmidt, to- terest meeting resulted.
Featuring Chas. Rogers
Lincoln street on Friday, May 20, were guests here of Mrs. R. De
Mr. and Mrs. William Remclts
gether with a large group of
Bruyn at her home on East Main friends. Dancing was enjoyed and and children of Holland, Mr. and
Charlie Ruggles and Peggy
street Monday.
the music was furnished by Joe Mrs. Leo Renschlein of South HaMr. and Mrs. Samuel De Pree of Cech’s orchestra. The home was ven-, Mr. and Mrs. George Japink
—
South Bend, Ind., were here, the beautifullydecorated and a mid- of Diamond Springs were guests
guests of their parents, Mr. and night luncheon was served. Mr. of Mr. and Mrs E. J. Mosier Sun2 Reel
and Screen
Mrs. Peter De Pree, over the week- and Mrs. Schmidt will make their
end, at their home on East Central future home near Pottowatomied*& rs. George Kaper and Mrs. J.
k woo
c
c i l f
> art
s
avenue, also visiting other relatives Bayou. Mr. Schmidt is employed A. Rogg«ti attended the mothers'
First Show 7:30; Second 9:30, Central Standard Time
SC R VIC C <r
in this city meanwhile.
meeting of the Alethean society at
at the Ottawa Steel Products.
Hope
college
Friday
evening.
The Zeeland Chamber of ComBen Lugten is again a candidate
OLIVE CENTER
merce will be formally organized
today when the officers will be inaugurated at the first regular meetExaminations are being prepared
ing of the club.
for the ,_r--pupils ........
in the local
scfv
.......
.... -..jOOlS,
The ballots were sent by the which means that long vacation is
temporary secreUry, G. J. Van not far away.
QnttcatiNt:
The Olive Center All-Starswere
Hoven Friday for the electionof
nine directors. These ballots are to defeated by the Noordeloosnine
A. B. degree oi
be returned to the committee by with a score of 16 to 1. The star
East Saugatuck- [Manlius Township)
University of
•layers
of
the
winning
team
were
Monday. Officers of the association
will be selected from the committee Bud Van Dyke and Marvin MaatMichigan
of nine directors. The first meeting man. The star players of the losers J
were
Gerald
Groenewoud
and
Cheswill
be
held
in
the
city
hall
rooms.
JOoi.jai 19C
Two years law at
The April honor roll in the Zee- ter Schemper.The All-Stars also
— For—
Hollywood Bund - salcct Quseni
land grade school is given below: played Oven White Rats, winning
Univenity of Mich*
Casa of It - St.tS
Sixth Grade: Margaret Berghorst, by a score of 8 to 6. Star players
igan Law School
Kidney Beans 4 cam 19c
Carl Boes, Rosabel De Haan, Gor- of the All-Stars were Jack Nieboer,
Country Club
don Holleman, Earl Schipper, Mar- Chester Schemper, Anthony Bartels
garet Shoemaker,Agnes Walters, and Richard Nykamp.
Bathroom Tissue 6 roiu 1 9c
Your Support Will
ild Winegarden, Ray Van OmThe Olive Center school had a
Clifton Brand
------ v John Ver Lee, Nella Pyle, southern
complex
the other day
- ..... ....
np
Be
Greatly AppreFor Allegan County
Jack De Kruif, Harold Van Dragt, with Gerald Groenewoud singin
Peanut Butter 2 lb. ja> 1 7c
ciated.
Harold Tlepkema, Agnes Sneller, solo, “My Old KentuckyHome,”
Tsmtor Brand
sklasen, K
Jane Veneklasen,
Katherine Seinen, fore the pupils. Gerald surely has
14^-lb.lack
George Baron, Doris Van Hoven, a fine voice for Southernmusic.
Sept. 13,
Sweet Relish i4ox. jar 10c
Low priced • all purpoit flour
George Ellis Rozema. Fifth Grade:
Malta Brand
Goldie Hoeve, Gradus Shoemaker,
BEECH WOOD
Country Club
Amy Van den Bosch, Don Baar,
Taffy
2 ibi. 25c
Guaranteedto tabify 84^ lb. lack' 45c
Kenneth
Van
der
Meulen,
Carl
DaCocoanut cookict
Beech wood school took third
nielson, Florence Donia, Jay place at the annual field meet sponPillsbury'i or Gold
63c
Tomatoes No. 2 can 7c
Karaps, Lois Van den Berg, Ross sored by the United Rural TeachStandard quality
Money Mvinj Annivenerytele price
Clark, Barbara Van Volkenburgh, ers’ club of Ottawa county at CoopViola Rykse, June De Weerd, Leona ereville Saturday. Eleven contestFis
3 lb.. 25c
Lard
It
that Set the
of Industry
Beit pure, tub
Wagenaar, Willard Schipper, Flor- ants of Beechwood Junior High
">•
5c
Frtih
» .. , _
ence Bouwens, Marion Ypma. grades took part in the contests.
Scfch
. 11.05
Fourth Grade: Helen De Pree, Don- Vivian Decker and Marjorie Plakke,
ald Boes, Jerome Walters, Mildred eighth grade girls, received four
Shoemaker, Mary Jane Kraak, Ran- blue ribbons each.
Del Monte or Country Club
dall Dekker, Olga Baar, Barbara Both girls won every contest enA
h*
Van den Heuvel, Dorothy Bouwens, tered. Vivian Decker made 13 feet,
Gerard Looman, Gertrude Schilstra, 1 inch in the running broad jump,
Tree lipened - golden California
Doris Van Dragt, Jane Lois Wyn- and both Marjorie and Vivian mac
No. 2 can 10c
ide
Dal
3
Sic
fruitin heavy lyrup.Sliced or halgarden, Cornelia Wabekc Rose the 75-yard dash in 10 seconds.
Country
Club
• fret from grit
ve* - Ley in e lupply at (hit AnniVkuubi pecked Coffee
Winstrom, Betty Wyngarden, Anna
Wilma Brandt took the running
vonary ipecial price. Country Club
Mae Bos, Dorothy Buckler, Julia broad jump in her class, making 12
Embassy Cookies lb 19c Salted
Sc
Schuitema, Milton Wyngarden, feet, 1 inch, and winning the blue
Kiddie* fevoritc
____
Freth thlpment - buy meral pound*
N..&L.
Donna Brower, Harriet Pyle, Rob- ribbon.Louis Van Slooten won secDel Mont* • No. 8% can 7c
Fresh
lo4f 4c Jach Frost 5 lb ^os 3gc
ert De Witt, Betty Plasman, Ward ond place in the ball throwing conDerks, Marjorie Van den Bosch, test, hurling the baseball 155 feet
Plain or Sliced
Granulated Sugar
Emeline De Zwaan, Betty Jean and 5 inches.
Brill.
Wilma Brandt, Alma Van NordFrank Van Bree, 30, son of Dick en, Marjorie Plakke and Vivian
ho^*
Van Bree, Zeeland druggist, was Decker won the 220-yard relay both
alio Rocky River Orange • Lemon Lime and Root Beer
badly laceratedSunday night when for fourth and fifth class compehis automobile collided with an A. tition.
SOAP CHIPS
A P. truck on M-31 near Ferrys- Other contestantswere Kenneth
hurg. Van Bree alleged he was Buter, Nicholas Wassink, Russell
blinded by bright lights on an ap- Van Til, Max Schrieber,Walter Jau’ p‘*'
proachingcar while passing the cobs and FrederickBocks.
Freih Fruiti
Vegetables
truck and he turned in too soon,
Max Schrieber took third place
strikingthe trailer.
in the boys’ high jump in his class.
He was treatedat Hatton hospi
—
oSonkM Seediom
tal, where he remained all night,
HAMILTON
California Navel*
returning home Monday.
mel.
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GRAND OPENING

......

Saturday Night, May 14

DANCING

Herb Van Duren
Motion

“This Reckless

Age”

Shannon

Also—

%0len ANNIVERSARY

Comedy, News

f

r

Song

*

OPEN EVERY

|RVING

DAYS
MORE

J

SAT.

NIGHT

TUCKER

Republican Candidate

Olivei

J

V.

FLAKE

KING'S

Bars

Judge of Probate

35c

Primaries—

’32

THANK YOU

Medal

Bars

ihipmcnt

s Your Savings

___

ft.d

Wheels

Going

hj&aaaESS

Jewel Coffee

PEACHES

w,w

Spinach

3

Monte

^

<Ol

Peanuts *

15c

Bread i

1

Gingerale u

Latonia Club

Easy Task

25c

and

-

Oranges

SEARCHLIGHT

I Matches
I
19c

6

2

Yellow Text*

Unions

Apples G0,.Br,?X 4

"*

15c
19c

j

Head

Lettuce
ICEBERG - Fancy katd

hand*

Choice Quality Tandar Meat*

Smoked Hams
Frosted
Boiled

Fillets

Ham

ib.

Swift

*

premium

ib.

10c

25c

left for their homes.

Set

Cudahy Paacock . Skinnad
Whole or ihank half

Hamburger Ground 4

OAKLAND

lb*.

Boneteii Veal Roait

Sliced

I Cooked Corn Beef

ib.

22c

5c

A Grand Rapids man and a A Dutch program presented by
mother and son of Kelloggsvillethe Ladies’ Missionary society of
were injured in an automobile ac- the First Reformed church at the
cident Monday afternoon near the auditorium last Thursday evening
Vriesland swamp.
was enthusiastically
received by a
Mr. and Mrs. E. W. Swallow of large audience. The ladies presentKelloggsvilleand their son, Lee, ed three playlets filled with Dutch
going toward Zeeland on US-31, humor and tragedy. Sherman De
ollided with another car driven by Boer and Richard Haakma rendered
Jacob Stremler,950 Ballard street, several favorite Dutch songs and
S. E., Grand Rapids.
readings. Mr. and Mrs. La Mar
Mrs. Swallow suffered head in- of Zeeland furnishedspecial instruuries and lacerations,while her mental music. The program closed
son receivedbruises and cuts. with a tulip drill by six little girls
Stremler suffered lacerations of
both knees. The Injured were taken to Zeeland hospital, where they
received treatment and afterward Permanent

Bacon
Jack Sprat > t to 3 Ib. place*

Kettle Roast

Choice chock cut

Marian Dozeman was assisting
her sister, Mrs. Jennie Schreur
with her house work last week.
Justin Boerman is working for
Albert Schreur for a few days.
Allen Oakland has had an operation for appnedkilis.
Some fanners attended the meeting held in the First Christian Reformed church in Zeeland last Tuesday evening.
Mrs. Tom Vander Meer was a
visitor in the church Sunday after-

$12.50

**

UPPER OR LOWER

Gold Crowns $5
Extractions
BnkM

Me

SAVINGS

to

ACCOUNT
Now

your

thrift that has

brought about oavingi in

This

ty

WoFay

ly will

Com

3V2 Interest

pou

n

ded

Soml-Annnolly.

is the time

when savings and industry moat pull to-

cannot help but bring "silver

Q

The man who

is thrifty

FREE EXAMINATION
Dr.

Bartw, Dentist

dawn

o! prosperi-

lining’1 to stressful clouds.

and laves consistentlyand

peraist-

have the means when he can grasp an opportunity coming

his way—
own.

or it will enable

him

to start out in an enterprise of

Holland City

HOTEL BRISTOL

Member

banka

enough

keep manufacturing, building operations and agricultute

Q Now

in

Strong
Bank!

local

going all these years.

eve ry Fri-

Central & 8th St.
Dorothy Vanden Bosch,
phine Vanden Boeeh. and Alice
went to hear the cantata

«•

that have proven to be the connecting link atrong

Plato* Repnirtd

In HOLLAND
day 9 to 4 P. M.

At

|T

gether harder than ever-that being the case the

Temporary
$10.

Start a

of the Federal

Reserve System

and Supervised Under the State

THE HOLLAND COT
Bora to Mr. and Mrs. Jamas
Robbers on May 10, a daughter,
Clara Ruth; to Mr. and Mrs. Harvey Bouwman, 22 East Fifteenth
street, on May 8, a daughter, Ha-

U

Pblic* Chief Peter A. Lievense
Jiff the apprehension of a thief
looted a tank in the basement
_ John Good’s office and escaped
with 80 ffoldilsh,5 to 7 inches in
length and valued at $20. Good had
kept the fish for a summer resorter.

MEMBERS OF EXCHANGE
CLUB TO GO TO MUSKEGON WITH BAND
An

NEWS

Ulfilas Club

Threa of the fastest players in
baseball are included in the lineup. Hennr, speedy center fielder:
The Hartford Colored Gianta of Fatior, who play the outfield; and
Chicago, .world’scolored travelling ‘Cyclone’Knight at third base are
champions,will appear at River- some of the leading attractions on
wic iiuir.
u,
the
club. in
In auuiviuii*
Addition, isisi/ircu
Hubbard,
view park Satui
urday afternoon
af
against the Holland Boosters. star southpaw pitcher, has won 25
Fore
orced to postpone the opening consecutive games without a degame last week, Mana;
nager Brice feat.
Rogers of the Gianta will
will present
i
Manager Benny Batema of the
a big program of baseballand fun
Boosters is grooming his team for
(or the local fans Saturday,
the game. The Holland club opened
The Hartford Giants, formerly its season last Saturdayby downknown as the IllinoisColored ing the Grandville Merchants, 4-1,
Giants, have always been a big behind the five-hit pitching of Ed.
attraction at the Holland ball park. Wolters. Batema also boasts of
As this game has been booked for
Saturday, the fans will be able to
turn out in large numbers.

Hartford Colored Giants
Come to Holland at Last

Helps Gulip Time

invitation was received of

some herd

hitters in Norlin and
Unema. the Ruth and Gehrig of
Holland;while Captain Joe McCarthy mashed two timely drives

against Grandville.

Dr. William Westrateasking the
Batema will probably start Russ
Russell Rutgers has been grant- Holland Exchangeto come to Mus(Lefty) Sakkers against the colored a building permit for the repair kegon June 12 and 13 to the coned team. Ed Wolters and young
of a garage at 39 East Twentieth vention
Russ Woldringwill be held in reHolland has been present at
street
serve. Aided by good support,the
Muskegon and Kalamazoo on uimBoosters should be able to give the
Miss Anna Van Liere of Chi- ilar occasions,decked in Dutch
Chicago team a hard battle.
cago is the guest of her parents. costumes accompaniedby a band
Mr. and Mrs. E. Van Liere, route 3,
William H. Vandcrven, baritone,
and generally bringing home some
ppL.HillHRpiMiqpflH Aa this will be one of the beat
games of the season, every fan in
graduate of Holland High school, Holland.
prizes. Another attempt wil) be
Holland and vicinity can not afford
has placed first in class A in the
made
to
get a representative
to mils it. The price of admission
annual Michigan Music Teachers’ MOTHER AND DAUGHTER
crowd to Muskegon with a band
BANQUET,
A
LA
JAPANESE
has been set at 25 cents.
voice contest, in which 94 contestgoing along.
(Grand Haven Tribune)
ants were entered. He won with
Those and the committee to
hieh marks on all points, including
Miss Setsu Motsumokn, a Japa- make plans are V. L. Dibble, Leon
none and voice control.Miss Jerre nese girl who has been in this Moody, C. A. French and Jacob
!>ast season the colored boys set
Jean Lille of Coopersville,placed country for three years and is at Frla.
a record of 138 victories and only
first in class B, piano division.— G. present a student at Hope college.
Rev. William J. Van Kersen, who
two defeata, and the scores of the
R. Press.
Holland, addressed about seventy a year ago returned from a trip
initial games thh year show that
Mrs. John Janssen of East Hol- monthers and daughters at the around the world, brought back
Ice
the team has not been defeated in
land, submitted to an operationfor mothers and daughters at the pictures from the Holy Land and
1932. The Gianta will appear at
appendicitisat Holland hospital the Presbyterian church hotuc last these he showed the Exchange
Ramona Park, Grand Rapids on
club members on a screen provided
last Sunday.
night.
Sunday,
She was attired in native os- at Warm Friend Tavern. The picMr. and Mrs. Henry Kleis of
Try a Quart Today
The Chicago team is known for
Holland, entertainedtheir mother, teme and her subject was "Jap- tures and maps gave one a thorits entertainmentas well as its
ough
undorstamii'ng
of
dinection
anese
Mothers.”
The
room
was
Mrs. P. Cobum and Miss Nettie
baseball ability.Fans are advised
Coburn of Zeeland, and Cary C. decorated in Japanese lanterns and and places in the “Bible lands." It
I Two Hours of Uughter
to get to Riverview park early
Cobum of Detroit,at their home cherry blossoms, which made a was an interesting lecturethat Dr.
mjkjbelie' ____
Saturday to see the dark boys go
charming setting for the Japanese Van Kersen gave.
Sunday.
Corner River and Eighth
The majority of the pictures bers of the Ulfilasclub. It is the cast of one of the comedies which through their usual practice preMr. and Mrs. James Bruizeman girl. An opportunity was given
they are going to present in connectionwith Tulip Time Monday, May liminaries.
centered
about
modern
Jerusalem,
the
mothers
and
daughters
to
ask
of Zeeland, spent Sunday afternoon
16, at 8 p. m. at Carnegie Hall.
and evening in Holland where they Miss Motsumokn about Japan and which is much differentfrom the
The club receivedmany requests to again present "Heeienknechts.’
Biblical city. "Today two-thirdsof
were the guests of Mr. and Mrs. its customs.
This comedy was given to a packed house last year. Besides this they
the
population
live
outside
the
Frank Diepenhorst
Only 20
ancient walls and beyond the are giving an equally good one in Barbier-Brugwachter."
The chamber of Commerce has
Manager Hibner of Montgomery gates," stated Rev. Van Kersen.
cents admission. Tickets will be sold at the door or can be obtained
engaged H. L. Valkenburgh of Ward store states that in competiProf. Albert Lampen of Hope at the Chamber of Commerce.
Grand Rapids as judge in the win- tion on the volume of sales during college assisted with the lantern
Of course, the entire program will be rendered in colloquial Dutch,
dow display contest by Holland nation-wide sales week the latter slides.
Theo. Schaap is presidentof the club;
Harold Hoffman,
stage and
.......
.
merchants during Tulip week. part of April, the Holland stom
Final report of the milk com- business manager, and Prof. Wrimers is coach and patron.
Manufacturers also plan to display stood twentieth from the top in
mittee of the Holland Exchange
their products in store windows. volume in the middle west extendclub, made by Ernest V. Hartman, WRIEDEN ELECTED HEAD
ALL SALES LADIES
A trophy offered by B. H. Williams, ing from the Gulf of Mexico to the chairman, showed that $397.02 of
IN DUTCH COSTUMES
OF ROTARY CLUB
‘ wrier, will behwardedthe winner. Canadian border, which embraces
the Community Chest fund had
The board of directorsof HolThe Rural Letter Carriers the larger part of Ward stores. been expended in the distributionland
Manager Hibner of Montgomery
Rotary club held a luncheon
aModation of Allegan county will Mr. Hibner attributesat least a of milk to needy pupils in the Hol- at Warm Friend Tavern Thursday Ward’s large store on East Eighth
at Pearle town hall Saturday, large position of this volume to ju- land '.chools.
noon at whirh time Arthur Wrie- street has caught the Tulip Time
dicious local advertising.
May 21.
The sum of $419.82 has been re- den was elected president of the spirit and a dozen of his sales laceived from the chest fund and has club. Other officerselected were dies, accountants and telephone opbeen disbursed as follows: Lin- B. P. Donnelly, vice president; erators will be decked in Dutch
coln school, $112.80; Van Raalte George E. Clements, secretary, and provincial costumes commonly seen
Wards’ wish to extend a cordial invitation to out of town visitorsduring
$67.23; Froebel, $70.80; Christian treasurer,and R. Brink sergeant in Volendam and Markem in The
Tulip Time Festival to visit our store and inspect our values. Our sales
schools, $30.00; Catholic school, at-arms.
Netherlands, white caps, head or$22.26;junior high, $116.73. A reLadies in quaint Dutch Costumes will be pleased to serve you.
Peter Van Ark, city assessor, naments, voluminousskirts, woodfund of $22.80 was received from spoke on taxation.Mr. Donnelly en shoes and all.
Froebel school, according to the gave a report on the district conThe salesmen are also endeavorreport.
vention held last week in Grand ing to round up a few baggy trousel.

there.

s

Special Foi* Tulip

Dew

Mello

Cream

Pt.

17c

Time

34c Qt.

DRUG STORE

PECK’S

mxmwammmms

Ward's Celebrates with “King Cotton

idei

NationalCottonWeek

“My

Irish Cinderella”
To be Given

Committee members include Rapids.
Ernest V. Hartman, chairman; Dr.

Friday, May 27, at 8 p.m.
Under

Hope College High

Societies of

A Comedy

in

School.

Four Acts

CARNEGIE GYMN.
ADMISSION 25c

Vaughn's Flower
And Vegetable Seeds
A Most Complete Assortment
Vaughn’s No. 25 Grass Seed makes
Growing Lawn.

lb.

25c

Oil;

a

2 lbs.

Quick

45c

THE MODEL DRUG STORE
Cor. River

and 8th

St.

-

The Fineis Oil Colored Giants of

Grand Rapids, one of the leading
RURAL STUDENTS TAKE
baseball teams in Michigan, will
FINAL EXAMINATIONS play here next week Thursday as
Seventh grade pupils in the ru- one of the features of the Tulip
ral schools of Ottawa county were Time program on Farmers’ Day.
given their final examinations on The colored boys will be opposed
Thursday. Today, Friday, the by the Holland Boosters in a game
eighth grade examinations will be starting at 3 o’clock.
given.
The appearance of the great
Graduation exercisesfor the colored outfit should be an added
eighth grade pupils will be on June attractionto the beautifuldisplay
16 in Holland, on June 13 in Coop- of tulips. Senor Juan Padron, the
ersville, on June 17 in Grand Ha- Cuban pitcher who defeated the
ven and on June 14 in Jamestown. Philadelphia Athleticsand the St,
The seventh grade pupils will be Louis Cardinals last season,will be
awarded certificates.
on the mound for the visitors.
Manager John Shackleford,who
ZEELAND GOLF TEAM OPENS is practicinglaw in Grand Rapids,
TODAY
will have his strongestteam in the
The Zeeland High golf team will field for the game. Shackleford
open ita season today Thursday at himself has played ball in the EastHolland Country club when it meets ern Colored and the Negro Nationthe Holland High school in a pre- al leagues while working his way
season game. The local players through the Universityof Michigan
selectedfrom a group of 40 are Law School.
Gilbert Plasman, Wesley Faber,
The Boosters are in good shape
Lloyd Plews, Vernon Poest, Ed- for the game. Since the opener
ward Caball, Bud Schaap, Burton with Grandville, Benny Batema’s
Archer and Hugh DePree. The club has been practicingfaithfully
team is under the direction of I^on in order to give the Fineis Oils a
Klies, Holland Country club pro good run and to provide a good
who teaches mathematicsin Zee- game. Batema will probably use
land High during the winter Ed Wolters on the mound as this
months.
big right-hander set down Grando

THEATRES
HOLLAND. MICH.

%Mdtifcsselde\eat HOLLAND
ing 2:30]

Ronald Colman

N U

EL

C

floor.

to Do."
11:15 a m.— Sunday school.
7:15 p. m.— Evening worship
Sermon, "The End of Grass and

Saturday,

Warren

May

Flowers." You are welcome

14

to

hear this message Sunday evening
William and Sidney Fox and enjoy the special music and
singing.

Wednesday evening

The Year’s Big Value

servicesin the West Olive schoolhouse under the direction of the
Personal Workers.
Friday evening— Ottawa county

The Mouthpiece
Mon., Tues., Wed., [May 16-17-18

’19.32

Symphony

Made Specially
We

Insisted

KARR

Upon

Brouwer!

and

a—

ILOOD

BEST

Holland KNOWS
made!

all

spring

-

we

will

ONLY.

it is

Aiked
A

we

that

it’s

KNOW

to

He

be DURABLE.

beautiful!

—
it

at 2:30

13-14
Hill

. .

.

X$C
quality.

Now

17c

yd.

"Triumph’’
unblsacked
wide sheeting. It washes pure white.
Save!

Cotton Pajamas
Womens I Pc.

Styles

DeBock, viola; Peter Kleynenberg,

70c

cello.

After the concert tea
in the dining room.

was served

Trim

The final meeting of the year

A meeting of the Young Boys’
Christian association was held in
Maple Avenue Christian Reformed
church Tuesday evening at which
the parents were guests.
Albert Arens led the group singing and Rev. D. Zwier, pastor of
the church, was in charge of devotions and made a few opening remarks.
Robert Vegter was in charge of
the program. Lav. and conduct of
the organizationwere explainedby
John Van Pernis.
A double quartet composed of
Clarence Klaver, Howard Becksford, Julius Karsten. Richard Christian, Edward Slagh, Adrian Slikker, Kenneth Deur and Fred Assink sang. Julius Karsten and
Robert Vegter played piano solos.
reading was given by Dale
Fris and Bernie Junker played a
violin solo. A guitar solo was offered by Clarence Klaver.

A

fitted

waistlines. . .
Linenes, broad-

cloths, prints.
Tubfast. 15-17.

1 A

1

1

Silk

12-

Momme Pongee
yd.

19C

Natural only!

Decorate

per

For cur-

With

Gay Cretonnes
lScto34c
yard

Lovely for draperies, covers
and beach costumes! Beauti-

and children’s dresses.33

ful

in. wide.

FAST

SUNFAST

dark

and TUB-

designs in light and

£

Long or Knee Length!

Girls’ Ribbed
cotton Hose.
Smart summer
colors. 6V4-9V*

colors.

FOR ALL THE FAMILY
Spring

Children’s Hose

10 Is 25c

tains, dresses, lingerie^hirts,

Summer

Heigh

'

Cool for Summer!

I

Men’s Union Suits

[•"""UNDERWEAR
Sensational Values!
Man's BalbrlgganUnlonSuits!

ankle

Short sleeves;
length. Sizes 36 to

46

44C
Sanforiz e d
full

Shrunk

Agtit

fif^v

Nainsook!

Boys Shirts and Shartsl Swiss

Guaranteed

rib athletic shirt; broadcloth short. Each

shrink, to

Man's Shirt and Shortal Cot-

1

ton Shirt;

broadcloth

not to rip or

m&n

wear
year! Big,

roomy seat!

short. Each

of

Holland

..................... 7c

10c

Roast, tender loin ends ..............

Pork Chops

or Roast Center Cuts

14c

..............

Boiling Beef, young and tender ..................Be

Round

....................
12c

cuts

Pork

FOR TULIP WEEK ONLY MATTRESSES

PROTECTORS

........................ 14c

or Sirloin Roast

Roast, fresh Picnics

The One Way

Trail

B. B. Coffee, 2 lbs. for

Mon. and Tues*, May

17

Double Feature Program
Feature No.

................. •

—

Novelty

Feature No.

.....

.

Lard Pure Open Kettle Rendered, 5
Big Ben Laundry Soap, 6 bars

for

lbs

.........

..............

Me
Me

Government Inspected Meats.
in l(SOBIG

2—

—

The Old Reliable Furniture Company

Ave.
HOLLAND, MICB.

Wed., Thurs., May

Lew

39C

79C

Slenderizing uplift styles in

French pantiea,bloomers,

Fully pre*shrunk combed

rayon crepe, rayon satin and
rayon-cotton brocade. Flesh

vests and combination of

yarn broadcloth; Colorfaat!

fine quality rayon.

Correct atyle
and tailoring.
ty
Solids and white!

Sizes 1-2*3

Groceries of

National Repute.

We

deliver anywhere in the City for 5 cents.

• Phone 3551

^Montgomery

STAR FINAL”

Brouwer Co.

25c

Wc

....................

......................... 17c

Rayon

Broadcloth
Undies, Only Shirts for Men

Non-Run Rayon

only.

1—

Barbara Stanwyck

Twin Size

16,

lbs. for

Edward G. Robinson in "FIVE

Jas. A.

Bandeaux of

Cheese, Cream, Longhorn or Brick .............. 14c

with mattresses which so!d at

Size

ends

Only

and

Polly Young in

You—
it

Pork Loin

Oleo Colmar, 2

Full

X7C

wide. 106
Yard

Bros.,

Beef Roast, best chunck
Fri., Sat., May

Tim McCoy, Doria

P. S.—

1929's Price 36c—

The personnel of the quartet is:
Karl Brent, first violin; George
Long Smith, second violin; Karl

The Food Emporium

Pork Loin Roast Rib

Matinee Saturday only

knowing that we’d get a smartly tailored and beautifully finished mattress!

toeongare

wide.

Sheeting

sented.

Specials for Saturday

COLONIAL

MASTER BEDDING MAKER to make

Invite

81 - in.

Cash Market

Thurs., Fri., May 19*20

for us,

We

BLEACHED!

Evans in

You’ll say that

We

Buehler

.

36 in.

follow the aecond
date

}ur prie
duced l* in 3
years. Standard weight. .

mm**

.

Langdoth, our best

in SPORTING

night performance this

Selected—
TICKING

Yard

10c

;d.

linen-

Voile, standard hard twist
36 inches
m m**

of 6 Million

Ramon Novarro and Madge

We

Indian Head suiting,
like fin iah. 36-inch

Yard .

36 - Inch Muslin

15C
«
XW

Wednesday, May 18 Guest Night

Clark Gable

Inner-SpringConstruction because

KNOW—
the

for

jail services.

.

Dimity -Fine Checked, Materialafor Underwear
27 in. wide. Yard .

Saturday evening— Prayer ma tand Ricardo Cortez ings in four parts of the city.
Remember for this Sunday only
services of the Immanuel church
Mifk Zenda Groen of Hope colwill be held in the Masonic Tern lege has left for l^ennox, S. Dak.,
pie.
where she will spend the summer.

Dunne

Irene

Go.-pH

.

Yard .

H

10:00 a. m.— Morning worship.
Sermon, "Things Christ Is Able

Arrowsmith

Chooae from these:

The quaitet rendered the highest
type oi ensemble playing that has
been heard in Holland in some time.
Perfect intonation,smooth phrasing and fine rhythm distinguished
their playing. The musicians demi onstratedtheir musical understanding in the choice of selections pre-

9:30 a. m.— Prayer meeting,

Helen Hayes ond

dreasea, aummer
lingerie,and graduationfrocka!

The Kleynenbergstring quartet
of Grand Rapids presented a program for the Holland Musicians’
Club at the home of Mrs. Wendell
Buss, Park road, Tuesday after-

Rev. J. I^inting, pastor.

12 13

—for summer

PLAYS FOR HOLLAND
MUSICIANS’ CLUB

tween Central and River avenue.

May

&

A

WHITE COTTONS

STRING QUARTET

URCH— Services
for this Sunday in the MASONIC TEMPLE on Tenth street be-

M M

of

Batista, beautifullymercerized. 39-in. wide.

PARENTS GUESTS
ASSOCIATIONMEETING

1

a Bumper Crop

Here

val.

ville with only five scattered hits was held Wednesday at the home
and one run.
of the president, Miss Ruth KepThousands of visitors from the >el. The Holland Musicians' club
vicinityof Holland who will be las closed a most successfulseahere on Thursday will be able to son.
witness this game for 25 cents admission.
AT BOYS’

[Continuous performance start

Thurs., FrL,

buttons and possibly wooden shoes
if enough of them can be found in
the city.
Anyway the young ladies are all
rigged out and besides the show
windows will also contain Dutch
figures in appropriate garb.
Ward’s have gone a-la Dutch
during Holland’s Tulip Time Festi-

COLORED BASEBALL GAME
FOR TULIP TIME

Brouwer, Albert P. Kleis, John L.
Van Huis and George B. Tinholt.

Minerva

the auspices of the Meliphone and

-

William Westrate, William J.

sers, caps, waist coats with large

18,

19

Buehler Bros.,

Ayres, Mse Clarke and Boris

HOLLAND, MICH.

[Frankenstein]Karloff in

PHONE

Phone 3537

Night World

_

Inc., 34 W.

_

_

.

8551

Wa

8th.

STORE HOURS—
125-27 E. 8th

St

8:30-5:30. Sat 8:30 to 9:30

Phone 3188

Two

HOLLAND CITY NEWS

Sections

Volume Number 61

Holland Michigan Thar

PROSPECT PARK CONGREGATION AT HOLLAND TO CELE-

Letter For
Lindy Stirs

BRATE

25TII

ANNIVERSARY

Little

Zeeland Folks

Weather

(Grand Rapids Herald)
special delivery letter addressed to Col. Charles A. Lindberrh was posted by a pretty
young woman about 6 o'clocklast
night at the post office in Zeeland
and a few minutes later, when she
could not be found, became the object of a search *n western Michigan.
The letter was forwarded to Col.
Lindbergh,accordingto Willard
Claver, Zeeland postmaster. It
was not opened.

May

Man

W

enry J. Dykhuis, Mr. Dykhuls’
father, observed his eighty-second
birthday Feb. 25. Mrs. Dykhuls
was born in Grand Haven May 5,
1852, one of the oldest native-born
Grand Haven people now living.
Mr. and Mrs. Dykhuis had twelve
childrenof whom eleven are alive.
Of the sons, Jerry Dykhuis and

1007, The old school property in
the Fifth ward was purchased and
According to ths Ottawa county
services were held in this building
until 1922 when the present edifice weather man the average temperawas erected at an approximate cost ture for the month of April was
42.7 degrees, or 1.0 degrees below
of 131,000.
Statistics show 115 families, 306 the normal. There were 16 days
communicantmembers and a mem- when the temperature was below
bership of 630. Rev. Lambertus normal and 13 when It was above.
VanUar has served the church The highest temperatureof the
since 1926.
month was 73 on the 21st and 22.
Pastors having served the church The lowest temperature was 24 on
are: Rev. Jacob Bolt, missionary at the 23rd. Frost was freouent durCrown Point, New Mexico, since ing the month, interfering with
1914; Rev. Henry J. Kuiper of celery planting, though general
Neland Avenue church,Grand Rap- farming operationswere not under
ids; Rev. A. J. Rus of Byron Cen- way. The greatest daily range in
ter; Rev. Richard Veldman of West temperaturewas 31 on the 19th
t.eonard Street church, Grand Rap- and the least daily range was 5 on
ids; Rev. John C. Schaap of Oost- the 12th.
burg, Wis., and Rev. L. Van Laar,
Precipitationtotalled 0.82 inches
who has been in the ministry since as compared to the normal of 2.67

is

the

Tulip Time in Holland, Michigan

PROGRAM— May

13

to

20

ft
m

satloa “Was
Choir Men! ____ _

Present."

Grand Haven Tribune: The ten-

r

Spring Lake country dub, wax a
musical event of Importance here.

*

iH

filtration plant.

of’SoSuT1*-

mt

1872

Sixty

muo

-

Years

1032

Continually Serving the Public all of these years-with quality Merchandise
that has stood the Test

and won many Friends and made Satisfied Customers!

ANNIVERSARY

60th

SALE 60th

LANES

took second place In the districtdeclamatory contest at Paw Paw Friday night.
The only Grand Haven entry was
Melvin Waldschmidt, winner of the
county oratorical contestat Zeeland
recently. Mr. Waldschmidtgave an
oration on “Public Enemies.” The
winner in oratory was Richard
Braun of Grand Rapids Union;
Marion Jendrink of Paw Paw second, and Paul Yinger of Three Rivers, third Martha Bangs of Paw
Paw was first in declamation and
Otis Stenor of Buchananwas third,
liss Van Haitsma was the only Ottawa county entry to place.
Judges were Miss Beulah Champ
and H. O. Hendrikson from Albion
and B. M. Raymond of Hope Colege. The finals are at East Lan•ing May 20.

-

o

-

OTTAWA BOYS WILL GO
TO C. M. T. C. CAMP

k

If

this occasion,

enabling us

to

Offer

You These Greater Values!

JUST LIKE

UPRIGHT PIANO

PLAYER PIANOS
BABY GRAND PIANO

DOUBLE
BUYING POWER NOW!

Your Dollars Have

Genuine Lyon Sc Healy Upright
Piano, in good condition— a bar-

$25

PLAYER PIANOS
This Beautiful Walnut Solo Concerto Player Piano— latest style
—like new— and complete with
bench and rolls, only

*895*189

$89
FACTORY SALE ON

BARGAINS

9 Brand

in Rental, Sample and

BRAND NEW

New

$450 PIANOS

Reconditioned Pianos

Latest Style- in BeautifulFigured

—Go

at

LESS than Factory Cost

Walnut

at

11-Tnbe
Cabinet Model

RADIOS
Co*leto. only

$185

Many Others at
$25, $35, $45

HISTORY!

Hobart M. Cable PianosLike new— Factory Sale— at

at this price

E*toy . .
Kimball >
Adam Schaaf $75

LOWEST PRICES IN OUR

For Only the Balance Due!

7

gain

NEW

Complete wit!

and Scarf

Other Floor Samples and
Demo nstrators at LowPrice

BUY ANY OF THESE ON OUR EASY TERM PAYMENT
Guitars, Banjos,

. Mandolins
And

All

Other

Musicil Instruments

Greatly Reduced
During This Sale!

MkkR
17 W. 8th

St.

Holland, Michigan

Senn

PUN

Machnes!

CThW.»%
$6.00
Electric

Sewing

Machines $JM0

By

Raljjh^Schepers,

Holland,’ Mich.

of West Eleventh street observed
trwr of their
th.,r
the fifty-sixth anniversary

vrmM

*

---

_

---applause from the ca parity
ence. The program was preeeated
to the public by the Tuesday Musl«& In observance of
National Music week and the concert was a rich example of tne
music. The choral work under the
directionof Mrs. William J. Fenton, Hope college, was aa fine as
has been heaid in this city for
many years.
Dressed In gowns of blue with
cap. to correepond,the girts’ dub
of about 26 members opened the
program. Unity, suggested by their
pose and drees, was establishedat
vocal solo.

s-.s.iBrajr.j*
singing heard than the dube

prT

sented at the Country Chib at
Spring Lake.
The climax of the program eame
when the two groups united to
sing “Prdee Ye God," by Tsehalkowsky. It was the only number in
which the director,Mre. Fenton,
appeared more than to annonnei
the progrem. The work was unaccompanied. The interpretation
of
the antiphonal passageswas exqulsiteand the pityls that euary
choir in the city could not have

marriage Sunday
were married in The ___________
Beautiful flowersare blooming to- and came to this country in 1885,
•nd “Psalm 150" by Cesar Franck,
locating in Holland.
wh ch was sung with the fervor
Colorful lanes from the suburbs
VanderSchelat 84 has retired and musical interpretationworthy
come down
from a most active career and his
Blaring a pathway and showing the present hobbies are hunting and
way
fishing. Three years ago he lott
To the great masses of Tulips the index finger of his left hand
» composition
down town.
while hunting and ever eince that
delightful an
and splendid
time he has shouldered his gun for
voice.
Far in the distancecome songs of game in the woods. He can be found

• •

•

rejoicing,

Bands that are marchingadd musical strains,

Everywhere people are joyously
voicing-

The

festivaltime that begins in
these lanes.

Product of sunshine,of earth and
of rains,
Blending of colors that pleasesthe
eye,

almost daily in a boat on Black
lake angling for fish. He followed
his trade as tanner 26 years and
followed it up with more than 20
years in the bakery. Mre. Vander
Schel is 77. Both are in excellent
health. Their children are Mrs.
Martin VanDyke, Mrs. Klaas Prlns,
Mrs. John Vandcrwerf, William,
Henry and David, all of Holland,
and Mrs. Egbert Wllterdlnk of
Grandville. There are 21 grand

S'

Rudolph Nichols,John Muilenberg
and Jean Boeman completed the ea.
tertainment

There are eeveral Spring Lake
MOMspanlste,was a former resident here. Mias Boeman and William Welmers were also accompanists.

The rirls’ group has recentlyreturned from a three weeke* tour in
Catch the attentionof those going
New York where they were accordilication for the Cititena Military
by.
HOLLAND COAST GUARDS
ed unusual attentionand received
Training Camp to be held at Camp
BRING BOAT TO GR. HAVEN excellent press notice. Mrs. Fenton
Custer this summer. The quota is
Here in the quiet, recall we the
is known to a Urge group hare aa
filled: Joe Aardema, Holland; Almystery
one of the leading musiciansto
vin E. Baldwin, Holland; Charies
Grand Haven Sea Scout* re Grand Rapids and a director of unThrough hundreds of years that
A. Blackmer, Grand Haven; Benceived their new cutter from Hol- usual ability.
have gone on before,
jamin Boema, Holland; Paul R. Holland continues that wonderful land a few days ago.
Mrs. WiuUm H. Lootit, presiCook, Grand Haven; Evart H. DenHolland coast guards towed the dent of the club, greeted the and!History,
eff, Holland; Marvin R. Huixenga,
Romance and splendorof Tulip ten-oared boat half way here and
Befi.r*,AheP"**?
Grand Haven ; Harold R. Kootstra, Time lore.
were met by the local coaat guards en?.'
audience filled the room and many
Holland; Leverne Lavalley,Grand
under Cspt. William E. Preston, sat on the porch and In the halls.
Haven; John C. Miller, Grand Last onz’ gedachten ecn oogenblick who brought the cutter the rest of The club house was very attractive
Haven; William M. Popps, Grand
the way. The Grand Haven Sea with spring flowersand soft lightgaan
Haven; Neil Remey, Holland; Tot Nederland’sTulpen ver over de Scout ship recently was reorgan- ing,
Henry Roxeboom,Holland; Walter
ized with George Barnard and
zee:
Vanoostenhout.Holland; Edwin Lusthof van kleuren en bloeiende Claude Verduin as leaders,while FORMER HOLLAND PASTOR
Woldering, Holland; Jason Wolder.
the American Legion post acted as
laan,
HONORED AT CHICAGO SYNOD.
ing, Holland.
Gift der Natuur die zij declt met sponsors.
FALL MEETING IN HOLLAND
Grand Haven coast guards went
ons mee.
COUNTY SEAT WORTH NEARnorth to the White Lake station
The particularsynod of Chicago
LY QUARTER MILLION LESS
Friday to bring back a surf boat
NOORDELOOS CHURCH HOLDS The surf boat now at the Grand of the Reformed Church of AmerThe assessed valuation of Grand
SPECIAL SERVICE TONIGHT Haven station was recently con- ica at its session held in Bethany
Reformed church at B Ireland.
demned and will be destroyed.
Haven is $224,272 less than the
The Christian Reformed church
Chicago, elected Rev. Clarence P.
valuation for 1931, totals compiled
Dame, former pastor of Trinity
today by Peter J. Rycenga, city as- at Noordeloos is holding a special ACHIEVEMENT MEETS
church, Holland, now of Muskegon,
sesaor, revealed. The loss is almost jubileeservice this Thursday eveAT BEECHWOOD AND
president,Rev. Harry Hoffs, vicewholly in personal property, taxes ning in commemoration of the
MONTELLO PARK president, and Rev. D. D. KUeron stock, merchandise, and personal seventy-fifth anniversary of its orbroek. pastor of Fourth Reformed
posaessions. The total assessed val- ganization. The church is one of
Local achievementday exhibits church, and Rev. G. J. Roxeboom of
uation of the city is $7,447,272 com- the oldest congregations in the
will
be
made
next
week
by
fifty
Christian Reformed Church in
Garfield,Refonned church, Grand
pared with $7,671,644for 1931.
The total for real estate did not America and was organized a few boys and girls of 4-H handicraft
clothingand hot lunch clubs. Exshow much decrease as the Akeley years after the Hollanders emihibits will be judged by P. G. LunHall propertly,not taxed in 1931, grated to this countrv from The
Mpiu*, nuiiBira via
waa included in the total for 1932. Netherlands. A special program din and Miss Sylva Wixson from
the College Club department, local Muskegon,
represent* territory
Tax collections start July 1. A new of speeches and music will be renchampionsselected and certificates served
F
165 ministers,
140
indexed system has been installed dered. Rev. Samuel Fopma has
and pins awarded finishers. A pro- churches, comprising16,600 famiin place of the former geographic served since 1926, when he sucgram,
including
demonstrations,
lies and 61,000 members, also
system used in making up the rolls. ceeded Rev. John Zeeuw, now of
teams and plays will be presented adopted a special resolutionfavorThe assessment this year places Kalamazoo. The church lists 18
at each of the following meetings: ing enforcementa of the eighteenth
real real estate valuationtotals at families and 97 members.
Mav 18—10 a. m., at Beechwood amendment.
66,147,525and personal poroperty
school, Holland; the Montello Park,
ACTIVITY IN THE $1,000,006
Itov. Harry Hager, pastor of
at $1,299,747.
Pine Creek and Beechwood handi- Bethany church, Chicago, and reGRAVEL PLANT. — IS THE
ocraft
clubs.
At
10
a. m., the Agnew
LARGEST ON EARTH
tiring president of the Chicago
PEACH TREE IN
< lothingclub at Agnew school.
synod, deliveredthe synodical aerBUSINESS STREET Work is being rushed to comMay 17—10 a. m., at Georgetown mon, stressing the work of the
plete the new $.,.,000,000 gravel Grange hall, the Pursley,Sand Hill,
Holy Spirit in awakeningthe deadAllegan Gaxette: An out-of-the- plant of the Construction Materials Jenison, Zutphen, Hanley, Canada
ened spiritualUfe in the church,
ordinary sight in the business dis- Co. at Ferrysburg, just across the Hill and Chrystler schools.
and Dr. S. C. Nettings, a professor
Allegan is a peach tree in Grand Haven concrete bridge.
Miss Esther Lott and C. P. Mil- at Western Theolo&al seminary,
full bloom. This lone specimen with
Production of gravel at the old ham, county extension agents, inHolland, gave an address on eduits lovely pink blooms was planted plant recentlystarted and the two vite parents and the general public
fcMb. former Mrs. Martin De works presenta busy scene with 128 to come and see the quality of work cation.
During the sessionslasting two
Wright of Allegan, now Mrs. Geo. men employed on both projects. done by the boys amid girls.
days, Rev. Ralph KorteUngof India
Huntingtonof BatUe Creek, who The majority of the men are emgave an address on foreign mismade a beauty spot of the bare and ployed in constructionwork on the
BEEKEEPERS OF COUNTY sioiw, Rev. Jamas Wayer of Holunrtghthr piece of ground back of new plant, which when complete,
AT ZEELAND
land on domestic missions and Rev.
the Mock. Unfortunately,since her will surpass any other of like
C. Kuiper, who haa been in charge
departure from Allegan, the gar- nature in the world.
Beekeepers in Ottawa county of Jewish mission work in Chicago
den has not been cared for and
An official opening is planned. will meet May 19 at Grandview for 28 years, addressed Synod on
weeds have crowded out the many The plant, with its towers of steel Poultry Farm, Zeeland,at 10 a. m.
behalf of Jewish mission activities.
beautiful blooming plants she spent visible for miles around, is lighted and at the Colon C. Lillie farm at
Prof. Thomas E. Welmers, stated
so many hours in starting.
brightly every night aa workmen Coopersville at 2 p. m. J. C. Kreclerk of Synod, represented Hope
o
work late hours to speed the work. mer from the college will unpack college.
____
ASSAULTED
The old plant recently started
ON THE STREETS OF
usual work for the spring. The
ioiivi,
VO uie DOlru
PEACEFUL ALLEGAN steamer Fontana which waa laid up
of Western Theologicalseminary to
all winter in Grand river at the wise. Usually packed coloniesare
Holland.
Mre. Guy Bracelin of Allegan, company dock, was fitted out in a stronger and father more nectar , The synodical(inspirational) conhurry
a
few
days
ago
and
shipped
met with an experiencehitherto unduring the main honey flow than ference will be held to Holland to
precedented in that dty when at a crew, leaving immediatelyfor unpacked colonies. Mr. Kremer October.
about nine o’clock last Saturday Chicago with a cargo of gravel and will discuss the seasonal managenight she was returning from the sand.
ment and the outlook for the sea
*
The steamer Fontana some years son. Any beekeeper or anyone in WINTER CELERY HARVEST
businessdistrict alone. As she was
SEES
NO
SLUMP
IN
WEST
ago
was
on
the
Holland
and
Chipassing the home of Mr. Charles
terest is welcome to the meeting.
Brand on Trowbridge street,a man cago run and at present carries a
From the farm lands
who was whistiingas he approach- crew of 80 men.
HOLLAND BOY HELD IN
ing Chula Vista, CallforAt the big gravel beds on Bass CONNECTION WITH HOLDUPS is within a dozen miles of
ed, caught up with Mre. Bracelin.
Thinking he intended to pass her river, tributaryto the Grand, there
lean border and a i
sh. stepped to one side of the walk. is also much activity.
The Reed City police are hold of the Padflc ocean,
As she did so the man struck her
ing Ollie Veldheer of Holland on i of winter celery wan sc
over the head, inflicting a wound GREYHOUND DRIVER SAYS
charge of armed robbery in con nation for
DRIVE WAS DRUNK necUon with several holdups to The
which required several stitches to
dose. He then attempted to take
On complaintof a Greyhound Reed City recently. Veldheer, who snd the
her pocketbook which hung from bus driver, who claimed Peter Van- was located in Plaza, N. Dak., was 12^0 to
herarin. As she screamed the man der Meer, Grand Rapids, was stop- implicatedby John Aubert of Reed ing five
apparently took fright and ran. ping highway traffic,the state Cltj% who confessed to the rob- the "
Several suspects have been ques- police arrested the man and charg‘ at the Allegan jail and au- ed him with driving while intoriThe car of Mrs. Jennie Mulder
I are In possessionof the cated.
cated. A brother was
was with him of this city, which was stolen by
club which was undoubtod- when they were picked!up near Clarence Witt of Holland, who is
in the attack. There are West Olive this morning. Vander in the county jail at Grand
Meer was taken to the county jail charged with larceny, is b<
The followingia the list of Ottawa county boya who have made ap-

Manufacturers and Jobbers have Cooperated with us on

Grand Haven
Paper Gives
To Local Club
Bays Mask Given

John Dykhuis residesin Kenosha,
Wis.; Frank Dykhuis and Gerrit
Dykhuis live in Holland, and Benjamin H. Dykhuis in Grand Rapids.
There are five daughters, Mrs.
Hilka Sikkenga of MonUgue, Mrs.
Arthur W. Hamilton of Grand
Walter Bosch of North Holland,
Rapids, United States postal inMrs. Henry Sietsema of Holla
spector in this area, was reached
Mrs. Ed Dykhuis of Gary, Ind.. and
last night at the Warm Friend tavJohanna Dykhuis of New York
ern in Holland and said that he
1 A '*
City. Henry J. Dykhuis, who lives
would be in Zeeland today alon West Ninth street, is a former
though he said he had heard nothing of the incident.
sheriff of Ottawa county as was
1923.
inches. It was the driest April his son, Hans Dykhuis.
The young woman was described
since 1915, and the third consecuas good looking, well dressed, FOUR INJURED IN ACCIDENT
tive April to be below normal. A
about 24 years old, with red hair
ON GRAND RAPIDS ROAD few traces of snow fell during the
On Aug. 31 there will be a total
and weighing about 125 pounds.
Mr. and Mrs. Lyle Loux of
It was presumed she drove North Fairbanks avenue were in- month and sleet was records! on eclipse of the sun for just 99 seaway in an automobile after post- iured in an automobileaccident one day. There were 8 days with conds, and scienceannounced today
ing the letter, but apparently no Sunday morning on M-21, between measurableamounts of precipita- it is ready with thousands of dolone saw her depart. She was a Hodsonville and Jenison. The tion. The greatest precipitationin lars’ worth of instruments and
24 hours was 0.32 inches on the equipment.
stranger in Zeeland, it was re- Loux’s were returning to Holland
29th-30th. Thunder was heard on
ported.
when their machine collidedwith two days.
Zeeland police notifiedGrand a car driven by Asher Northouse Wind movement was slightly beHolland, The City With Its Quaint Dutch Setting
the possible or 6 per cent above the
Rapids police and other depart- of Jenison.
low normal. The total movement normal. There were 18 days with
ments to watch for a young womThis is the front cover page of the official '‘TulipTime’ program. The program proper will be
was 8339 miles, or an average of
90 per cent sunshine.There
an answering the description last night that any precautions 11.6 miles per hour. Moderate to over
were
10
clear
days,
7
partly
cloudy
found complete on the last page of this section, giving detailedinformaticn on the doings ol the week
given.
taken brought into consideration fresh winds were frequent during
A young woman of similar de- the fact that there is nothing il- the month, but there were no high and 13 cloudy during the month.
Dense fog occurred on two days,
scriptionwas sought in the East legal about writing to the Lindvelocities.The maximum was 27 lunar haloe on two days, and solar ZEELAND GIRL IS SECOND IN
at the beginning of the Lindbergh berghs and that the letter might miles per hour from the northwest
VETERAN BAKER AND
halos on two days.
DISTRICT DECLAMATORY TEST
kidnap hunt.
very well be of wholly innocent on• the 11th
and
12th.
WIFE QUIETLY CELEBRATE
— ---- —
May thus far is
»*»»/
ib maiu
making up for
TULIP
Postal authorities pointed out content.
Sunshine averaged 61 per cent of the lack of rain in April.
• • •
Gladys Van Haitama of Zeeland
Mr. and Mr*. John VanderSchd

—

Two

Nmber 16

Hans Dykhuis reside in Grand Haven where they are employed by
the city at

Section

1932

1932 Festival—

few days ago to visit Mr. Dykhuls*
mother, Mrs. Henry J. Dykhuls, on
the occasion of her eightieth birth-

ABUNDANCE OF
SHOWERS

12,

May Time

Mr. and Mrs. Jerry Dykhuls of
Grand Haven were in Holland a

THUS FAR SHOWS

The church was organised in

A

MRS. H. J. DYKHUI8
CELEBRATES MTH BIRTHDAY

Rain

In April Says

Prospect Park Christian Reformed church is sponsoring plana for
the celebrationof its twenty-fifth
anniversary with special services
•ferial Delivery Was Posted by June 16, Invitations have been exPretty Youne Woman with
tended to former pastors to share MAY
Red Hair Who Becomes
in the festivities.

id ay,

m

Thousands of tulips in
lanes

triple line

children.

by

-

-

-

-

WOMAN

wot

•"SS^ntT111h*
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Pendlng to Reed
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THE HOLLAND CITY NEWS
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Mr. and Mrs. Harry Bontelaar the required number of votes, was cense to sell ice cream, hamburgers,
Expires June 4r
Unfebnd FtmenU Hose
fawitt Blbk
celebrated their twenty-fifth wed- declared elected.
hot dogs, etc. on the Emersonian
STATE OF MICHIGAN
MORTICIANS
ding anniversary last week, ThursFor the Office of Member of Har- property corner of River Ave. and
Cfday evening, at their home. Games bor Board, Henry Vander Schel, on 12th St. Such license is desiredfor THE CIRCUIT COURT FOR THE
21 W. 16th
Phone 4550
were* played and a three-course the 2nd ballot, having received the Tulip-Time week only.
COUNTY OF OTTAWA
H. C. Baldridge
Born to Mr. and Mrs. Ary De Mrs.
Davidson have moved lunch was served. Mrs. George required number of votes, was deReferred to License Committee.
HoBtnd.
Mkh.
In Chancery
Governor of Idaho.
Geui of 87 South State street, from 279 West Seventeenth street Kempker entertainedwith a Dutch clared elected.
In My Father’s
Reports
of
Standing
Committees
Zeeland, on May 4, a seven and to a residence at 152 East Ninth reading and Dutch and English
For the 2nd member of Harbor
Guy Edson, Peayl Edson, Lee E.
TYLER VAN LANDEGEND
bouse are many
one-half pound son, Carmen Lyle. street; Mr. and Mrs. Edward Van- songs were sung. About thil
Board, on the 1st ballot, Andrew
Committee on Ways and Means Edson and MargueriteM. Edson,
mansions:
If it
Mill
supplies, electric pumps,
Mrs. De Geus was formerly Miss der West and family of 43 East guests were present.
Klomparens, having received the reported
“* J having
’“ireceived
“‘ved just one plaintiffs, vs. John M. Surdam,
were not so, 1 plumbing and heating,tin and
Catherine Mae Krommendyke of Eighth street have moved to a
required number of votes, was de- bid for City printingand this was Polly C. Surdam, Horace M. Sur-j
would have told
sheet metal work.
residence at 185 East Fifth street.
Zeeland.
Mrs. T. P. McCarthy entertained clared elected.
from the H. C. news,
| who have
hare had dam, Frances Surdam Egbert,1
you. I go to pre49 W. 8th ST, HOLLAND. MICH.
recently at her home, 232 West
For the appointment of the the contractfor a number of years. Charles F. Surdam, Caroline Sur-j
pare a place fOf
Phone 3204
Don Van Alsburg of Detroit Tenth street, in honor of Mrs. following officers, the rules were Committee further that the prices dam, James L. Surdam. Hiram S.l
Billy
!y Topp, who
whi has been conyou. And If I go
fined
ned to
U Blodgett hospital, Grand spent the week-end with his par- James McCarthy of Los Angeles, suspended and the Clerk instructed quoted this year were somewhat Surdam, Joseph H. Martin, Frederand preparea place
for deven weeks, returned ents, Mr. and Mrs. John Van Als- Cal. Bridge was played and prizes to cast a unanimous vote of the lower than last year and recomick P. Beaumont, Ambrose Chapfor you, I will
burg.
E. J.
to {is home here Saturday.
were awarded to Miss Vera Bearss Council:
mended that the contract be man, Dan Velsey,Nathan Boynton,
come again, and receive yon
and Miss Emelyn Brinkert.A twoMayor Protem— A. P. Kleis.
awarded to the Holland City News Mdttavus Vanderbogh,Stillman
unto Myself; that where I am.
Rev. and Mrs. J. J. Wesselink of course lunch was served to the
City Engineer— Jacob Zuidema. as per their bid price.
Rev. and Mrs. H. Bouma are on
Blanchard, Harriet Blanchard,
i bore ye may be also.— John
Asst. City Eng— Louis Caiman.
CHIROPRACTOR
a ten-day visit to Silver Springs, Pella, la., are in Holland because twelve guests present.
Adopted.
Member of Library Bo'ard— Street Committee reported re- James B. Porter, E. G. Green, 14:2-8.
McL where they will be the guests of the serious illness of Mrs. WesOffice: Holland City State Bask
(Coni pill'd
IMftU UuUd.1
Honry
Sweet
and
their
unknown
oft Mr.
tor. and
and Mrs. Melvin Hoouse- selink’s mother, Mrs. Elizabeth “Appreciating Our Parents’’ was Henry Geerlings.
Htwra. 16-11 dM a.n.: 14 * 74 p.«
commending that they be author- heirs, defendants.
Vanden Tak, of 124 West Fifteenth discussed by Miss Geneva Dogget
Member of He:
man.
ized to lecelve bids on the necessary
Suit pending in said court.
street.
at the meeting of the ChristianEn- P. Kramer.
sewer pipe for storm sewers on 29th
Expires July 16
Upon reading the bill of comdeavor society of First Reformed Member of Park & Cem.— Harry St. and Mich. Ave.
Expires July 9
A special meeting was held Sunplaint
filed
in
this
cause,
it
is
orMrs. C. Van Tongeren, Mrs. Wil- church Sunday evening. This was Doesburg.
Granted.
day afternoon by the Junior ChrisMORTGAGE SALE
MORTGAGE SALE
dered that said defendants enter
tian Endeavor society of Bethel liam Westrate, Mrs. Vance Brailey a special meeting in honor of the Member of HospitalBoard— Alex Street Committeefurther report- .their appearance in said cause
and
Mrs.
H.
Geerds
spent a few parents. Miss Ruth Meengs and Van Zanten.
Reformed church in honor of Mothed that they were now negotiating
Default having been made in the;
days in Toledo, 0., as the guests of Miss Julia Poelakker sang a duet,
Member of Board of Appeals— with the Township Board bf Hol- within three months from this date.
ers' Day. Donald Lam was in
Default having been made in the conditions of a certain mortgage
FRED T. MILES,
Mrs. Brailey’sparents.
R.
W.
Everett.
accompaniedby Miss Marian Luicharge of the Scripture reading
land Twp. for permission to lay
CircuitJudge. conditions of a certain mortgage signed and executed by Gilbert Loi
J
dens. Dick Schaftener entertained Members of Playground Com- storm sewers on Fairbanks Ave. on
after which sentence prayers were
Dated this 23rd day of April, 1932. signed and executed by Albert A. kerse, a single man, as mortgagor,,
mission: Andrew Hyma, Andrew
with
a
trombone
solo,
accompanied
offered by various members. A
a fifty-fiftybasis and expected to
Take notice, title to the follow- Boone and John H. Boone, as mort- to Jacob R. Kamps, as mortgagee,
by J Miss Poelakker. During the Klomparensand Albert Van Zoeren.
duet ‘Tell Mother 111 Be There,”
receive favorable action from the ing propertyis involved and the gagors to Isaac Van Kampen and on February 23, 1918, which said
The
Council then proceeded to
open
meeting
both
parents
and
was sung by Beatrice Wabeke and
Township authorities.
bill is filed to quiet the title, viz: Pearl C. Van Kampen, as nusband mortgage was recorded in the office
young people took part in the dis- take up the Salary Ordinance.
Alyda Schuiteman, accompanied
St. Committee authorized to
All those certain pieces or par- and wife, with full right to the sur- of the Register of Deeds for OtCommittee
on
the
Ways
and
cussion.
About
fifty-five
membera
by Miss Jeanette Schuiteman.
vivor, as mortgagees,said mort- tawa County, Michigan, on March
Means
reported
for introductionan ahead with this project when the cels of land situated and being in
and
visitors
were
present.
Charles Stoppels gave a reading. Mrs. H. Kuyers entertainedwith
ordinance entitled“An Ordinance Township agreed to assume one- the Township of (ieorgetown, in gage being dated April 28, 1925, 1, 1918, in Liber 125 of Mortgages
Gerald Bax gave an interesting a birthday party at her home, 155
half of the cost.
the County of Ottawa and State of and recorded in the office of the
page 183, and by reason of said
talk on “Appreciating Mother." West Fifteenth street, last week, Mr. and Mrs. Jacob Lievensecele- to Provide for the Payment of Committee on Claims and Ac- Michigan, and describedas follows, Register of Deeds for Ottawa
defaultthere is claimed to be now'
Salaries of certain City Officers for
The junior chorus sang several Wednesday afternoon, in honor of brated their twenty-fifth wedding
county, Michigan, on May 7, 1925, due upon the debt secured by said
counts reported having examined to- wit:
songs. Short talks were given by her daughter, Dorothy Jean, the anniversary Sunday at their home, the Year A. D., 1932", and recom- claims in the sum of $1693.70 for
The east half of the northeast in Liber 134 of Mortgages on page mortgage for principal and intermended
it* passage. The Ordinance
D. Houtman and Miss Martha Van- occasion being her eighth birth- 4 West Sixteenth street Mr. and
extra labor, and $6271.37 for quarter of Section twenty-nine 415, upon which mortgage there is
den Berg, superintendent Miss day anniversanr.Mrs. Kuyers Mrs. Lievense have been resident* was read a first and second time by regular claims, and recommended (29); the north thirty (30) acres now claimed to be due for princi- est the sum of Fifteen Hundred
Thirty and 24-100 ($1,530.24)dolits title, and
Laura Guigdaar is the other su- was assisted by Mrs. H. Van Order. of Holland since their marriage
On motion of Aid. Prins, 2nd by payment thereof. (Said claims on of the east half of the east half of pal and interest the sum of Thirty- lars and an attorney fee of Fifty
perintendent About fifty par- Games were played and prises here. They have two children, Corfile in Clerk’s office for public in- the southeast quarter of Section eight Hundred Nine and 44-100
Kleis,
($50.00) dollars as provided in said’
eaU and childrenwere present.
were awarded. While luncheon was nelia Ella, 15, and Dorothy Jean, 6.
twenty-nine (29); the west half ($3,809.44)dollars and the statu- mortgage, and no suit or proceedThe Ordinancewas referred to spection)
being served the children listened
Allowed.
tory
attorney
lee
as
provided
in
of the northwest quarter of Secings at law having been instituted
Daniel Ten Cate, Vernon Ten to Uncle Jerry’s Happy club. Nine
Mrs. Henry Swiers, a recent the Committee of the Whole and
Aid. Jonkman reported that he tion twenty-eight (28); the north said mortgage, and no suit or pro- to recover the moneys secured by/
placed on the General Order of the
Cate and Miss Myra Ten Cate guest* were present.
bride, was honored with a miscelbad presented a bill for services in half of the southwestquarter of ceedings at law having been insti- said mortgage.
Day.
spent the week-end in Benton Harlaneous shower Friday evening at
the amount of $99.00 for superin- Section twenty-eight(28); the tuted to recover the moneys seGeneral Order of- Thy Day.
Notice is hereby given that by
bor.
Four residents of Holland at- the home of Mr. and Mrs. William On motion of Aid. Kleis, 2nd by tending the moving and erection of southwest quarter of the southwest cured by said mortgage.
virtue of the power , of sale contended the forty-fifthanniversary Wagenaar.Games were played
the
new
grandstand
at
Riverview
Prins,
quarter of Section twenty-eight Notice is hereby given that by tained in said mortgage, and the
of the Orcutt Relief corps at Kala- and prizes were awarded to Miss
The Council went into the Whole Park which had been he'd out by (28) except beginning at the south- virtue of the power of sale con- statute in such case made and proTO THE UNEMPLOYED
mazoo last week, Tuesday after- Ella Topp and Mrs. Harold Mokon the General Order, whereupon the Committee,and asked for an east corner thereof, running thence tained in said mortgage and the vided, the said mortgage will be
noon. A luncheon was served to ma. A dainty two-course luncheon the Mayor called Aid. Prins to the explanationfor this action.
west on the section line ten (10) statute in such case made and pro- foreclosedby sale of the premises
If you are ambitious,honest and the 75 members and guests at 1 was served. Sixteen guests were
Mr. Kleis, Chr, of the Claims and rods, thence north parallel with the vided. the said mortgage will be
Chair.
describedtherein, at public auction
have an average education you can o’clock. Mrs. Mae Hiler of Hol- present.
After sometime spent therein, the Accounts Committee, stated that he east line of said subdivisionsixteen foreclosedby sale of the premises to the highest bidder at the North
make big money selling life insur- land spoke, and other addresses
did
not
understand
that
Mr.
JonkCommittee arose and through it =
(16) rods, thence east ten (10) therein describedat public auction front door of the Court House at
ance for one of the best companies were given by department officers
The following officerswere Chairman reported having had un- man was to be paid for this ser- rods, thence south on the east line to the highest bidder at the North Grand Haven, Michigan, on Tueshi America. Maximum commis- from Jackson,Battle Creek and
vices and therefore,did not feel
of said subdivision sixteen (16) front door of the Court House in day, the 19th day of July, A. D.
sion. Life renewals, low rates, age Kalamazoo. Attending from Hol- elected at a meeting of the Ladies’ der considerationan ordinance en- that he could O. K. the bill.
Auxiliary
of
Eagles
in
Engle
hall titled "An Ordinance to Provide for
rods to the place of beginning; also the City of Grand Haven, Michi- 1932, at eleven o’clock in the morn0 to 60. Also bare opening for ex- land were Mr. and Mrs. Ed Hiler,
Mr. Jonkman, however, contendthe Payment of Salariesof Certain
Friday
evening:
Mrs.
Jean
Wilson,
excepting
commencing at the south- gan, on Monday, the 11th day of ing; said premises being describeil
perienced, high class man as dis- Mrs. Margaret Markham and
past president;Mrs. Anna Zietlow, City Officers for the Year A. D., ed that he had been employed by west corner of said Sectiontwenty- July, A. D. 1932, at eleven (11) as follows:
trict manager.
Mrs. Charles Barnard.
president;Mrs. Melva Rowan, vice 1932", asked concurrence therein the Council to superintend this eight (28), running thence eastj?^00,^
morning, said premAll that part of the Northwork and had given his time faithpresident; Mrs. Anna Gesbeck and recommended its passage.
two hundred forty-one (241) feet, ises being describedas follows:
east quarter (NE 1-4) of SecHolland lodge No. 1315, B. P. 0.
fully
in
looking
after
the
conGUARANTEE MUTUAL LIFE
Lot nine (9) of Block fortyOn motion of Aid. Prins, 2nd by
chaplain; Mrs. Rosa Haight secrethence north to the Fere Marquette
tion twenty-four (24) in TownE., initiated a large group of new
ntruction from start to finish, and
COMPANY
Kleis,
Railroad,thence southwesterly two (42), of the City of Holship five (5) North of Range
members in its lodge rooms last tary; Mrs. Leona Norlin,treasurer;
furthermore,
that
the
Council
had
land, Michigan, accordingto
The report of the Committeewas
along said railroadto the place of
fifteen (15) West, commencon Tuesday evening. Guests Mrs. Matilda Seekamp, inside
WESTERN MICHIGAN AGENCY week
the recorded plat thereof.
guard; Mrs. Hermina Roerink, out- adopted and the Ordinance placed allowed two previous bills for such beginning, excepting the portion
ing six hundred fifty-three
at the initiation were from the
services,
and
that
this
claim
was
PEARL
C.
VAN
KAMPEN,
on the order-of "Third Reading of
thereof belonging to the said rail(653) feet and seven (7) inches
Holland district, including Sauga- side guard; Mrs. Fannie Voogd,
just
and
proper
and
should
be
11-18 West 8th Street •
Surviving Mortgagee.
Mrs. Mae Buzzell and Mrs. Mary Bills."
road company and excepting the
South, and five hundred fortytuck
and
Allegan.
The
guest
of
allowed.
Holland, Mich.
Dated: This 11th day of April, A.
Veldheer, trustee.Followingthe
one (541) feet East of the
Third Reading of Bills.
honor, George S. Baxter, member
After some discussion on the highway therein included;also exD, 1932.
business meeting cards were played
Office Phone 2284 Residence 5273-7
cepting
that
part
of
said
subdiviNorthwest comer of the East
of the Detroit lodge and chairman
An
Ordinance entitled “An Ordi- matter,it was Moved by Kleis. 2nd
one-half (E 1-2) of the NorthE. Grant Squires, State Manager of the state welfare association, and refreshments were then served nance to Provide for the payment by Veltman, That Mr. Jonkman's sion lying west of the highway LOKKER & DEN HERDER,
by Mrs. Zietlow and her commitAttorneys for Mortgagee,
known as the Holland Road and
east quarter (NE 1-4) of said
Earle T. Jones, Ass.t State Mgr gave an inspirational talk.
of Salariesof Certain City Officers claim be not allowed.
tee.
south of the north line of Oak Business Address:
Section twenty-four (24), runfor the year A. D., 1932" was read
Said motion carried as follows:
Holland, Michigan.
ning thence North one hundred
a third time, and On motion of Aid.
Ayes: Kleis. Prins, Brieve,Wolt- Street extended east as it exists
The Junior Christian Endeavor Prins, 2nd by Kleis,
forty (140) feet, thence East
man, Hyma, Van Zoeren, Steffens, on the plat of Wilbur’s Addition to
thirty-nine (39) feet, thence
society of Sixth Reformed church
RESOLVED, that said Ordinance Habing, Veltman, and Van Lente— Hudsonville;also excepting the
South One hundred forty (140)
entertained with a program Sun- do now pass.
rights of the public under a deed
Expires May 14
10.
day afternoon in the church parfeet, and thence West thirtydated April 24, 1921. recorded in
STATE OF MICHIGAN
Said resolution prevailedby Ayes
Nays: Huyser— 1.
nine (39) feet to the place of
lors in honor of Mothers’ Day & Nays as follows:
The Mayor then suggested that the office of the Register of Deeds THE CIRCUIT COURT FOR THE
About 150 parents and friends
beginning: all in the City of
Ayes: Aids. Kleis, Prins, Brieve, the Council members meet with Mr. of the County of Ottawa, in Liber
COUNTY OF OTTAWA
Zeeland,Ottawa County, Michwere present. The program was Woltman, Van Zoeren, Steffens, Jonkman and try to arrive at a 193 of Deeds, on page 137; also exigan.
opened with a welcome address by Habing, Huyser, Veltman & Van satisfactory settlement.
cepting the rights of Guy Edson,
In Chancery
The mortgageemay elect to pay
Thelma White. Vera Vanderbeek. Lente— 10.
and Pearl Edson under a deed datAdopted.
president of the society, was in
Nays: Aids. Hyma & Jonkman—
Welfare Committee reported ed September26, 1921, and record- First State Bank of Holland, any taxes due, in accordance with
40 percent mark down on all
charge of the devotions. Etta Mae 2.
poor orders in the amount of $824.- ed in the office of the Register of Michigan, a Michigan corporation, the terms of said mortgage, prior
Coster, secretary, called the roll to
On motion of Aid. Prins, 2nd by 50 for regular aid and $2474.01for Deeds of Ottawa County, in Liber laintiff,vs. John C. Westrate and to the date of said foreclosuresale.
taken direct from our display floor.
Dated: This 18th day of April,
which about 60 members respond- Kleis,
133 of Deeds, at page 337 ; also ex- 2 ranees Westrate, his wife, and
temporary aid— total of $3298.51.
ed. A song entitled “Mother," was
cepting the Pore MarquetteRail- Bolhuis Lumber & ManufacturingA. D. 1932.
RESOLVED, that the salary of
Accepted and filed.
JACOB R. KAMPS,
sung by the entire society. The re- the City Clerk Ik* fixed at $2600.00
Committeeon Public Bldgs, and way right-of-way upon the south- Company, a Michigancorporation,
mainder of the program was given per year.
Mortgagee.
Property to whom was referred the west quarter of said Section twen- defendants.
In pursuance of a decree of the Lokker A Den Herder,
as follows:recitation, “Memories,”
Carried.
request of the Chamber of Com- ty-eight (28).
Attorneys for Mortgagee.
by Esther Mae Buursma; recitaThat part of Section twenty-one Circuit Court for the county of OtOn motion of Aid. Prins, 2nd by merce for temporary rest rooms
Our beautifuldisplay of gas ranges sacrificed
tion, “A Good Resolution,"by Kleis,
during Tulip Week reported having (21) describedas commencing for- tawa: In Chancery, made and en- Business Address:
Holland, Michigan.
Florence Nienhuis; exercise^ The Clerk was instructedto send made arrangements to take care of ty-seven (47) rods and eight and tered on the 24th day of March, A.
at
PRICES.
“Aren’t You Glad He Didn’t?” by a communicationto Board of Park this matter by making available eleven hundredths (8.11) links east D. 1932, in the above entitled cause,
Lois Brandt, Lois Tubergan and & Cemetery Trustees requesting the rest room facilitiesof the sev- of the southwestcorner of Sec- I, the subscriber,a circuit court
Bernice Johnson; song, “Mother, I them to reduce the salary of their eral public buildingsabout the city. tion twenty-one(21) running commissioner of the county of Ot13289-Exp.May 28
Ranges at these prices cannot last.
Love You,” by the junior girls; Supt. in accordance with reductions Committeeauthorized to proceed thence east eighty (80) rods, thence tawa, shall sell at public auction or
STATE
OF
MICHIGAN— The Probat*
recitation,“Mother’s Eyes," by put into effect by the Council.
and make all necessary arrange- north forty-nine(19) rods to the vendue to the highest bidder at the
Court for the County of Ottawa.
front
door
of
the
court
house
in
the
Robert Steggerda.
Holland Road, thence westerly
Aid. Hyma recommended that ments.
At a aeation of laid Court, held at
guards be employed to supervise Public Buildings Committeefur- along said road eighty (80) rods, city of Grand Haven, in said county
A Mothers’ Day program was the roller skating from 7:30 to 9:30 ther recommendedthat several thence south forty-nine (49) rods of Ottawa, on the 23rd day of May, the Probate Office in the city of Gram!
A. D. 1932, at two o’clock in the Haven in said County, on the 7tk
presented by the Junior Christian P. M. each evening at the three tile in the floors about the to the place of beginning.
afternoon of that day all those cer- day of May A. D. 1932.
Endeavor society of Fourth Re- streets that have been set aside for City Hall needed to be replaced,
For a limited time only
FRED T. MILES,
tain lands and premises, situate in
Prmati Hob. Jtmm l. Daakof. J*is»
formed church at their meeting on this purpose.
and also requested authorityto adCircuit Judge.
the City of Holland, County of Ot- of Probata.
Sunday afternoon.The program Adopted.
vertise for bids to sell the buildwas opened with a number of songs
In the matter of tha Estate of
Adj.
ing now temporarily located at the DIEKEMA, CROSS & TEN CATE, tawa. State of Michigan, viz:
Lot numbered nine (9), Block
by the choruses and prayer was
Oscar Peterson,City Clerk. North River Ave. Park, and also
Attorneys for Plaintiff.
JENNIE SPRANG, Deceased
twenty-seven (27), except the East
offered by the superintendent. OP*HJK
the remaining horse sheds at the Business Address:
forty
(40)
feet
thereof,
and
also
the
Scripture was offered by Gertrude
Fairgrounds.
Holland, Michigan.
It appearing to the court that the
East eight (8) feet in width of lot time for presentation of claims
Vanden Elst. The remainder of
Adopted and Committeeinstructnumbered eight (8) in Block num- against said eatate ahould be limited
the program was as follows:song,
ed to proceed with these matters.
COMMON COUNCIL
Expires June 25
bered twenty-seven(27) of said and that s time and place be ap"Busy for Jesus,"by Eleanor MeyCivic Imp. Committee recomTor Can’t Surpass Gas for Cooking
City of Holland, according to the pointedto receive,examine and ader, Lois Altman and Marian BonHolland, Mich., May 4, 1932. mended that the drinking fountains
recorded plat thereof of record in just all claims and demands against
The Common Council met in be turned on and the Wooden Shoe
thuis, accompanied by Lucille MeyPhone 313S—
Phone 28-Zeeland
MORTGAGE SALE
the office of the Register of Deeds •aid deceased by and before said
er; exercise, "Mothers Always regular session and was called to signs lit up for the summer.
Needed," by Phyllis Buurman, Ken- order by the Mayor.
Adopted and Clerk instructedto
Whereas,default has been made for said Ottawa County, Michigan. court:
JARRETT Nr. CLARK,
neth De Groot, Barbara De Roos,
Present: Mayor Bosch, Aids. notify the B. P. W. to attend to in the conditionsof a certain mortIt ia Ordered, That creditorsof
Albertus Van Dyke ami Susan Kleis, Prins, Brieve, Woltman, these matters.
gage executed by Jacob A. Van CircuitCourt Commissionerin and said deceased are required to prefor Ottawa County, Michigan.
sent their claims to said court at
Klungle; song, “Living for Jesus," Hymn, Van Zoeren, Steffens, HabReports of Special Committees Putteti and Dora Van Putten, jointby a group of children;drill, ing, Huyser, Jonkman, Veltman, Mr. J Den Herder appeared be- ly and severally as husband and DIEKEMA, CROSS & TEN CATE, said Probate Office on or before the
Attorneys for Plaintiff,
"Mother," by Donald De Witt, Wal- and Van Lente, and the Clerk.
fore the Council on behalf of Mr. wife, of the City of Holland,Coun- ,
.
7th day of Septembor, A.D. 1932
ddr
ter Groenewoud, Clarence BuurDevotionswore led by Father A. Visscher of the Ottawa Furni- ty of Ottawa and State of Michi- 1 BuR,n*M A^J.r“8:
at
ten
o’clock in the forenoon, said
man, Marian Van Dyke, Charles Ryan.
ture Co. requesting the Council to gan. to Holland City State Bank, of 1 Holland, Michigan.
time and place being hareby appointed
Minutes of last regular charter modify their terms in regard to the Holland, Michigan, a corporation,
Klungle and Preston Van Zoeren;
for the examinationand adjustmentof
recitation,“The Mutual Agree- and special meetings considered propositionof advancing $10,000.00 dated July 30, 1925, and recorded
ill claims and datninds against said
ment,” by Marian Van Dyke and a read and are approved.
Expires July 16.
for payroll purposesonly in se- jon August 1, 1925, in Liber 147 of
deceased,
Petitionsand Accounts.
piano duet by Lucille Meyer and
curing the order of approximately mortgages, on page 15, in the ofMORTGAGE SALE
f’lerk presented card of thanks Mr. Den Herder stated that it would fice of the Registerof Deeds of OtGertrude Vanden Elst.
Bible
It is Further Ordered. That public
drill was conducted.The meeting from Mrs. R. B. Champion and be necessary to allow about tawa County, Michigan,and asnotice thereof be given by publication
was in charge of Ruth Nyboer, Eula.
$2000.00 of this money for freight signed.by the Holland City State
Default having been made in the of a copy hereof for three suepresident.
Acceptedand filed.
on lumber and materials,and the Bank to The Michigan Trust Com- conditions of a certain mortgage cessive weeks previous to said day of
Clerk presented letter of appif
balance of $8,000.00 to be used pany by assignmentdated Febru- signed and executed by John Henry hearing, in the Holland City Newa, i
ciation from Chas. H. McBride for strictly for labor payrolls.
ary 10, 1927, and recorded Febru- Dozeman and Christina Dozeman, newspaper printed and circulated in
the privilege enjoyed in serving the
After some discussion on the ary 17, 1927, in Liber 121 Page 534 as mortgagors, to Zeeland State said county.
City of Holland as City Atty. for mattei*. it was moved by Aid Kleis, in the office of the Register of
JAMES J. DANHOF.
Bank, a Michigancorporation,as
upwards of 21 yrs. and wishing for 2nd by Prins,
Judge of Probate.
Deeds of Ottawa County, Michi- mortgagee, on April 18, 1916,
his successor, Mr. Ixikker, the same
That this pew requestl»e referred gan;
which said mortgage was recorded A tru# copy—
loyal support that he has enjoyed. to a committee composed of the
HARRIET SWART,
And by reason of such default in the office of the Register of
Accepted and filed.
Register of Probata.
Mayor, City Attorney and Mr. A. there is claimed to be due on the Deeds for Ottawa County, Michir
Holland, Mich., May 2, 1932.
Clerk presentedpetition from W. Wrieden, and if they deem this date hereof,upon the debt secured gan, on May 13, 1916, in Liber 107
The Common Council met pur- Walter Sutton of the Warm Friend proposal advisable, to call a meet- by said mortgage for principal and of Mortgageson page 205, and by
8206-Exp. May 28
ing of the Council for final ap- interest the sum of Three Thousand reason of said default there is now
suant to Charter provisionsfor the Jewelry Co. for a license to con
purpose of filling the several ap- duct an auction from May 12th to proval.
Three Hundred One Dollars and claimed to be due upon said mort- STATE OF MICHIGAN— Ths Probst#
28th.
Carried.
pointiveoffice.
Eighty Cent* ($3,301.80);
gage for principal and interest the k Court for the County of Ottawa.
Referred to License Committee to
Present: Mayor Bosch, Aids. report at next regular meeting on Communicationsfrom Boards and
And no suit -or proceedings at sum of Twelve Hundred Thirty-one At a session of said Court, held at
Kleis, Prins, Brieve, Woltman, May 18th.
City Officers.
law or in cWncery having been in- and 62-100 $(1,231.62)dollarsand the ProbateOfficein the City of Grend
Hyma, VanZoeren,Steffens,Habstituted to recover said amount or an attorney fee as provided in said Haven, in said County, on the 6th
The
claims
approved
by
the
HosClerk presented operating report
mortgage, and no suit or proceed- day of May, A D. 1932.
ing, Huyser, Jonkman, Veltman, of the Holland Gas Co. for Feb. pital Board in the sum of $3677.79; any part thereof;
ings
at law having been instituted
Van Lente, and the Clerk.
Present, Hon. James J. Danhof,
Park and Cemetery Board -$618.71;
NOW, THEREFORE, Notice is
1932.
to recover the moneys secured by Judge of Probate.
Devotions were led by Rev. J.
Accepted and filed with B. P. W. Police and Fire Board- $274 144; hereby given that by virtue of the
said mortgage.
Vander Beck.
Clerk presented order from the Board Public works-17613.67, were power of sale contained in said
Order of Publication:
As a matter of special im- Public Utilities Com. allowing the ordered certified to tno Council for mortgage and the statute in such Notice is hereby given that by
In the Matter of the Estate
portance, the Clerk presented a Holland Gas Co. an optional space payment. (Said claims on file in case made and provided and to pay virtue of the power of sale contain
of
communicationfrom the Western heating rate as per schedule attach- Clerk’s office for public inspection.) said a m oil nt" w R h in ter est aT sev' jfd in said mortgage, and the statute
such case made and provided, the
Machine Tool Works stating that ed.
Allowed and vouchers ordered en per cent (7%) per annum
ALICE P. HERBERT DEVRIES,
the cost* and charges of said sale,!«a*d mortgage will be foreclosed
they were informed that the Goss
issued.
Deceased
Referred to City Attorney.
I’ll
Printing Press Co. of Chicago, III.
B. P. W. reported the collection includingthe attorney fee provided , by sale of the premises described
Clerk presented comm, from C.
who were well known manufac- M. Ziegler.Deputy State Highway of $18,326.32;City Trcas-$1513.98. by sUtute, together with any Uxes j therein, at public auction to the The Grand Rapids Trait Company,
highest bidder at the North front a Michigan corporation,of Grand
turers of printing presses, was con- Comma., deferring action on apAccepted.
paid prior
door of the Court House at brand
Grand Rapidi. Michigan, having filed in said
sidering the moving of their plant proval of the request from the City
Clerk reported Bond and Interest mortgage will be foreclosedby sale 1.door
to either Kalamazoo, Mich, or Mich. of Holland for permission to lay
Coupons due and presented in the at public auction, to the highest Haven. Michigan, on Tuesday, the Court Ha Tenth Annual Account aa
bidder, at the front door of the l?th day of July, A. D. 1932, at Truitee under tha EleventhParagraph
City Ind., but had not yet made a storm sewers on south Mich. Ave. sum of $314.51.
RICHARDS
THE JOB BE« a rv?
rv ____ 1 a! Atrnvi rs nl
L- in #Ha •vvnmtttnrr• cowl
decision in the matter. The com- bet. 28th and 32nd St*, on a fiftyAdopted and warrant ordered Court House in the City of Grand eleven o’clock in the morning; said of the Will of said Deceaaed, rad Ha
premises
being
described as fol- petition praying for the allowance
CAUSE HE HAD A
Haven, Ottawa County, Michigan,
municationfurther recommended fifty basis. The communication
*;
that this matter be referredto the further advises that the request
thereof, and fartherpraying for tha
Clerk presented a reduced esti- on Friday, July 8, 1932, at 2:30 lows:
The Northwest quarter (NW
allowanceof its feet, and for tha approper persons for immediate in- from the City will he given con- mate of cost for construcUng o’clock in the afternoon, Central
When an applicationfa made for work, employers
1-4) of the Southwest quarter
vestigation.
proval of all tblags in said account
sideration immediatelyafter ad- boulevard lights on North River Standard Time, of the lands and
are quite likely to ask for a telephone number. For
to the New promisesdescribed in said mort- (SW 1-4) of Section thirty-one aet forth.
Referred to Industrial Committee. journment of the SpecialSession of Ave. from
(31), in Township five (5)
gage, to-wit:
Bridge.
The Council then proceeded to the Legislature
It ia Ordered, that the
they know that the easiest and quickest way to get
North of Range Thirteen (13)
All that certain piece or
The old estimate was for a total
the appointment of the several City
Accepted and filed.
West and containingforty (40)
Tib Day of Jane A. D., 1932
into touch with additional help is by telephone.
parcel of land situateand beofficers.
Clerk presented communication of $4182.00,and the new figures a
acres of land, more or less, acing in the City of Holland,
The Mayor appointed Aids. Prins form Austin Harrington, former total of $3362.76.of which amount
at
ten
o’clock in the forenoon,at said
cording to the Government
Yo«r home telephone is an important asset in
County of Ottawa and State of
and Van Zoeren as tellers.
Pres, of the Holland Fair Assn., the labor is $867.79,and the maProbateOffice,be and ia hereby apSurvey;
all
in
the
Township
of
Michigan, viz:
hwineas and soda! life. It places you within
For the Office of City Atty., on requesting information as to the teriala-$2494.97.
pointed for examiningand allowing
Jamestown,County of Ottawa
Lot numbered One hunthe 8th ballot, the vote was a tie status of affairs of the unpaid ' Approved and B. P. W. instructed
said account and bearingsaid petition;
reach of business associatesand friends.
and State of Michigan.
dred
and
forty-one
(141)
in
to
proceed
with
the
work.
at 6 to 6 for Chas. H. McBride and balancesand bills due from the HolIt Is Farther Ordered,That public
The
mortgagee
may
elect to pay
Post’s
Fourth
Addition
to
the
Clerk
presented
communication
And, in emergencies, such as fire or sudden sickClarence Lokker.
land Fair Assn.
any taxes due, in accordance with notice thereofbo given by publication
City of Holland, according to
from the Board of Health recomMayor
Bosch
then
cast
the
deReferred
to
Fair
Committee.
The
It will summon help immediately.
the terms of said mertgage,prior of a copy of this order, for three
the recorded plat thereof on
ciding vote in favor of Clarence Mayor appointed Aid. Woltman in mending that the hid of Gerrit
to the date of said foreclosuresale. sncceasiva weeks previous to said da v
record in the office of the RegKragt
for
City
Scavenger
be
Lokker,
and
he
was
declared
electplace
of
former
Aid.
Vandenberg
the things you buy, probably
Dated: This 20th day^ of April, of hearing, In the Holland City Newa
ister
of
Deeds
for
Ottawa
accepted
and
contract
awarded
as
on such committeewith Kleis and
ed.
a newspaper printed and circulated in
•o much for so little as
a.
D. 1982.
County,
Michigan.
ner
his
hid
of
5c
for
small
cans
and
For the Office of Health Officer, Huvser.
ZEELAND STATE BANK, said eonuty.
THE MICHIGAN TRUST CO.
Clerk presented applicationsign- 10c for large cans of garbage, and
on the 1st ballot, Dr. Wm. Westrate
JAMBS J. DANHOF,
Mo
Mortgagee.
having received the required num- ed by Etta Kaiser for license to sell $5.00 for cleaning vaults.
Lokker & Den Herder,
Grand Rapids,
Judge of Probate.
Aporoved and contractawarded.
ber of votes, was declared elected. soft drinks at 448 Waah. Ax'*.
Attorneys for Mortgages. - ~ A true eopy—
Adjourned.
Referred to License Committee
For the Office of City Insp. and
^ ^AssUtLrt Vice President ' Business Address:
Oscar Peterson,City Clerk.
Health InspMtor on the 2nd ballot. wHh power to act
I Henry S. Bosch, having
Dated: April 1,
I Holland, Michigan.
received Clerk presented petition for U- HJK k
havin

tocyjM

The following residentsof Holland have moved recently: Mr. and
Mrs. Roy E. Babcock have moved
from 253 West Seventeenth street
to 17 West Ninth street; Mr. and
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EXPERT TRUSS FITTING
WE GUARANTEE SATISFACTION

\
Expires June 25

place of beginning, the int
this exception being to

mortgage sale

post
WHEREAS,
4-

I'l

^^1

made

in the

default

,

haa

of the land conveyed I
strument, the lands fc
Jpied ‘by the “HoUl
been
illcd, and the

cut

payment of moneya se

‘ifS;
CWIIi.WWIlHI'lli.lllUrf,

I';1,

OtUwa Beach Resort
tompany, a corporation duly or-

end given by

rateK..^ji

ganiied under the laws of the

SUU

schools children, and the third for

^\<)(ldu%k

the town at large, to be presented

DR.

through the various civic organizations, such as all the men's and

grounds used in iU
Excepting also, all

E. J.

HANES

poration duly organised under the

Dr. A. Leeniiout? Hcdfanri
‘if, S!*1* °f Mich,*M- 0f
Holland, Michigan, as mortgagee,

OSTEOPATH

Diekema

•nds described as follows:
the land, exceptingtil
rights, conUined within
dom line, commencing at
on the north bank of B
eleven hundred twentyforty-seven hundredths (11
feet east and two hundred i,
a?d Beyenty-three hundrei

nm OP* 11 ** Wert 8th St
Bar, Noae and Throat
CARL E. HOFFMAN
which mortgage was recordedin the
Office Hours: 9-12 A. M. 2-5 P. M
women’s clubs.
The Intermediate Christian En.SpedBlilt
office of the Register of Deeds for
end by appointment
Due to the success of hand bills
deavor society of Third Reformed
, . [Vander Veen Block]
Slfc"* Co#unty.Michigan, on the
church enjoyed a social meeting for the senior play, it was thought
(215.78) feet south of the iL
Attorneys
Office hours: M0 a. m. 2-5 p. m.
dtti0fXV‘ch' A* a 1026* I* west comer of the southetat
last week, Wednesday evening in advisable to use a similar means
Liber 144 of Mortgages, on P
H.
R.
Eveninga— Tuea. and Saturday
the church parlors. Miss Cecile
fourth (H) of Section thirty^
<67; on which mortgage there
7:80 to 0:00
Van Peursem, president,read the of advertisingfor this affair. Speclaimed to be due at this time the (33), township five (5)
Over
Frls
Book
Ptore
Attorneys-at-Uw
Druirs,
Medicines
and
Scripture and Henry Van Raalte, cial advertisingwill be presentedat
Thousand, Six Hun- rnT SSSPJ1*) we*U
superintendent,offered prayer. the school children’s parade Fri
orth eighty-eight (88)
Toilet Article*
Expires
July
2
Several selectionswere sung by a day. May 13, at 3 o’clock. There
thence west seventy (70)
Offine— over the Fir* State
30
W.
8th
St.Pbone
4483
NOTICE
OF
MORTGAGE
SALE
quartet composed of Miss Cecile
thence south twenty-one (II)
Bank
Expires June 25
Van Peursem,Miss BeatriceGeer- will be assembly talks and skits
grew west, ninety-nine and '
legal
Holland.
Mich.
mortgage sale
J*ogs, Miss Mary Jane Vaupell and May 10, 17 artd 18, preceding the
Default having been made in
ln —«aid ......
mortgage
..jj * * f,ee
r~ —
iguge proMiss Thelma Kooikcr, accompanied festival performances Thursday
““ no suit or proceedings
vided, and
. Whereas default has been made conditions of a
by Miss Beatrice Boot. Elmer and Friday.
m the conditionsof a certainmort- rtr
npJnnK t0 Martin V. having been Instituted at law to reFaasen entertainedwith three huage executed by M. Kingsbury Verllage, dated the third day of cover the debt or any part thereof s
The
ticket sellerswill probably H)R SALE— Bicycle cheap if takmorous solos, accompanied by Miss
Expires June 4
Scott and Jessie E. Scott, his wife, December, 1913, and recorded in secured by said mortgage, whereby feet to the north bank of E
Lucile Buter. Miss Buter also fa- include such agents as civic organ en at once. 511 Central Avenue.
of Grand Haven. Michigan, to the office of the Register of Deeds the power of sale contained in said Lake; and thence easterly a.,
vored with a vocal solo. Games izntions, local business men, the
NOTICE OF MORTGAGE SALE •rand Haven SUte Bank of Grand / *r^ounty of OtUwa and SUte mortgagehas become operative, the north shore of said Lake to
were played with Gordon Groene- cast and the chorus.
Haven, Michigan, a banking cor- of Michigan, on the 27th day of
Expires
June
11
NOW THEREFORE, notice is Place of beginning; also the land
woud in charge, after which r
Default having been made in the poration,dated October 15, 1921, December. 1913. in Liber 111 of hereby given that by virtue of tho iccupicd by the reaervoir on
freshmentswere served.
MORTGAGE sale
renditionsof that certain mortgage and recorded on October 15, 1921, mortgages on page 155. and the said power of sale, and in pursu- Pisgah, so-called; together
he W. ('. T. U. contest, held the
dated the fourth day of January, in Liber 126 of Mortgages, on page said Martin T. Verllage being de- •nee of tho sUtute in such case water pipes, waUr mains
Miss Delia Hoffman was hon- past week for junior high students,
1923, excuted by A. St. Clair Edi
,ni *ke °^'ce the Register ceasoil. and thc undersigned Thom- made and Provided,the said mortored with a miscellaneousshower has shown some very good results.
WHEREAS,
default
has
been «on and Ethel Edison, his wife, as of Deeds of OtUwa County, Michi- as M. Verllage being the executor Jf*ge will be foreclosedby sale of
«t her home recently by Mrs. H. If a person won second place in one
made in the payment of moneys mortgagors, to The Federal Land gan, and assignedby the Grand of the estate of said Martin T. theL premises therein described at purpose of making
with such
BU(
Grand and Mrs B. Lommen. Games
buildings and
contest, he could participatein the secured by a mortgage dated the Bank of Saint Paul, a body cor- Haven SUte Bank to The Michigan
,duly "PPointed as such public auction to the highest bidwere played and a delicioustwonances and other buildton
Trust
Company
by
assignment
datby
the
Probate
Court
for
the
Coun10th
day
of
May.
A.
D.
1907,
exeporate,of St. Paul, Minnesota, as
der at thc north front door of the
course luncheon was served. About next contest, which was of a higher
cuted and given by Lammert Hel- mortgagee, filed for record in the ed March 14, 1927, and recorded ty of OtUwa, Michigan, on which court house in the City of Grand their appurtenanceslocated
J5 guests were present.
class. In this way Ruth Klaasen
the lands conveyed generally'
March
16,
1927,
in
Liber
149,
««
mortgage there is claimed to be
dcr and Janna H elder, his wife, of office of the Register of Deeds of
won three second places. The win- the Township of Robinson, Ottawa Ottawa County, Michigan, on the page 128 in the office of the Reg- due at the date of this notice, for that being the place where the Cir- this instrument and upon lande
EAST SAUGATUCK
scribed in the several' exceptions
OtUwa County,
Countv. principaland interest. he sum of
m er of Deeds
----of OtUwa
ners in the contests were as fol- County, Michigan, as mortgagors, ninth day of January. 1923, record- is!
cuit Court for the County of OtUMichigan;
‘Wn;
Six Hundred One and 50-100 Dol- wh is held, on Monday, the 27th herein conUined. whether inch
to Jacob Wabeke of the City of Hol- ed in Liber 129 of Mortgages on
Miss Anna Kotman and George ,0W8:
id by
by reason of such default rs, and an Attorney’s fee of
connections are located upon the
And
land, Ottawa County, Michigan, as Page 112 thereof.
day of June, A. D. 1932, at two ands just above described or
olenk, both of East Saugatuck, 1 T-Fb— First places went to Milmortgagee, which mortgage was
NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN there is claimed to be due on the Twenty-five dollars ns provided for o clock m thc afternoon of that day, the
lands herein generally conwZ“nrinftmarri^M W,Tk- ,lri,,i
Meyer and Gcr- recorded in the office of the Regis- That said mortgage will be fore- date hereof, upon the debt secured in said mortgage, and the further which promises are described in
od, the intent
this ex*
ky afternoon at the- par- trude Vander Elst- Sr™n,l ni. . ter of Deeds for Ottawa County, closed, pursuant to power of sale, by said mortgage for principal and sum of $197.92 for taxes unpaid, H#id mortgage as follows, to-wit:
JP of- this
exception
ig expressly
to
Bonage of the East "Sa'ugatuck
V8,n,'lerElst: 8CC0n(I,,latTS
ng
expressly
to
reserve
out of
interest
the
sum
of
Three
Thounnd
no
suit
or
proceedings
at
law
and the premises therein described
The followingdescribed landit and separate from the lands
Christian Reformed church.
^ to (,eorge Boersma. Charles Michigan, on the 14th day of June, as
sand Eight Hundred Thirty-six having been institutedto recover and premises,situatedin tho TownA. 1). 1907, in Liber S4 of MortH. M. Vander Plocg performed the I Klun^11, »n'l Virginia Van Kampen.
yeyed by this instrument the buildDollars and Forty-six Cents ($3,- tho moneys secured by said mortgages, on Page 511; and which said
The Northeast Quarter of 836.46)
«hip of Park, County of OtUwa
gac-e, or any part thereof.
Section Eleven, Township
Pirwe7eyan. nlli'rtl,>C M Th°, w,U'l 7'2’8~Firat n|accs went to Rob- mortgage was on the 10th day of
and SUte of Michigan, vix:
And no suit or proceedings at
Notice is Hereby Given, that
May, A. I). 1907, assigned to the
Eight North, Range Fourteen
Commencing at a point on tho
Herman Kotman. parenU^f the °;1
law or in chancery having been by virtue of the power of sale con- north Bide of the present channel at OtUwa Beach. Park Tc
West,
bride. Mr. and Mrs. Slenk will p c: socon,, P|ace8 went to Alma hirst State Bank of Holland, MichOtUwa County, Michigan,
instituted
to
recover
said
amount
tained in said mortgage,ami the between Black Lake and Lake
igan, a corporation,which assign- lying within said County and State,
make their home on the late John . *Su‘tfinga and John Wise.
®r with all the accessoriea,applior any part thereof;
statute
in
such
case
made
and
proment
was
recorded
in
the
office
of
will
be
sold
at
public
auction
to
the
Michigan,
which
point
is
nine
hunSlenk farm.
•nces and appurtenance*uaed in
B-l’s — First, MarjorieI.ast and
NOW, THEREFORE, Notice is
on Wednesday, the sixth Hav
Miss Henrietta Schrotenboer, Loraine Viieling; second, Ruth the Register of Deeds for Ottawa highest bidder for cash by the hereby given that by virtue of the vided.
Silo W/°nty*four and two-tenths connection therewith, and to conof
July,
19.12,
a!
nine
o'clock
in
County,
Michigan,
on
the
29th
day
Sheriff of Ottawa Countv, at the
(924.2) feet south, and two hun- vey in addition to the other lands
daughter of Mr. and Mrs. II. H
of November, A. D. 1907, in Liber front door of the Court House, in power of sale conUined in said the forenoon,the undersigned will,
Schrotenboerof East Saugatuck. Klaasen and Jean Wishmeier.
and "i*ty-five hun- conveyed hereby simply the lands
mortgage
and
the
sUtute
in
such
at the North Front door of the dredths (209.65) feet west of the
11 of Mortgages, on page 260; on Jhe city of Grand Haven, in said
became the bride of Bernard H.
8-2 s hirst, Roy White and Clarupon which such buildings sUnd
case made and provided and to pay Court House in tho City of Grand
which
mortgage
there
is claimed to (.«-unty an(* State, on June seventh,
ccnUr of Section thirty-three(33), or upon, in, through, or over which
Kuipers of Zeeland last week, Wed ence Klaver; second, Dorothy Mae
be due at this time the sum of One 1932, at two o’clockP. M. There said amount, with interestat six Haven, Ottawa Countv, Michigan,
nesday afternoon.The ceremony
<6> north. range the said accessories, appliances or
Thousand, Nine Hundred Ninety- is due and payable at the date of and one-half (6%%) per cent per that being the place where the Cir- sixteen (16 ^ west: thence running
was performed by Rev. H. M Van- Mulder and Ruth Klaasen.
appurtenances are situatedor may
annum
and
the
costs
and
charges
cuit Court for tho County of Ot- north parallel with the north and pAAB*
9-1's— First, Esther Bultman; eight and 10-100 Dollars ($14)98.10) this notice upon the debt secured
der Plocg at 4 o’clock at the parof said sale, includingthe attorney tawa is held, sell at public auction,
principal
and
interest,
and
an
atsouth
quarUr
line
of
said
section,
$8 61^72 m°rtKaR:c’ thc BUm of fee provided by sUtute, together to the highest bidder, the premises
u ih° East Saugatuck second, Ruth Klaasen.
The following loU as shown on
l0/"0* fc°L Thirty-five Dollars
four hundred thirty-fiveand sixChristian Reformed church. Tho
9-2 — First, Jean Spaulding; ($3.).00), being the legal attorney
with any Uxes paid prior to date described in said mortgage, or so
the or
originalplat of Wait MichiDated March fifth. 1932.
tenths (435.6) feet; thence on an
couple were attended by the bride’s
of sale, said mortgage will be fore- much thereof, as may be necessary
second, Evelyn Van Pernis.
angle of five (5) degrees to the *!!! P!rk
from the
parents.The couple will reside on
closed by sale at public auction,to to pay the amount due on said
above descriptionof the main body
The contest was held on Tucsthe John Tucker farm.
T
LAND
BANK
0F
the highestbidder, at the front door mortgage, with six per cent infer- Mar / ,fo.UI\Lhun(Jred eighty-fiveof land covered by this convey(485) feet; thence on an angle of
Melvin Brink, eight-months-old day, Wednesday, Thursday and Fri- made in the payment of moneys seof the Court House in the City of est and all legal costs, together
Mortgagee.
seven
(7) degrees fifteen (16) ance: LoU one (1) to thirty-nine
son of Mr. and Mrs. Ralph Brink of day of the past week. The judges cured by a mortgage dated the 1st
Grand Haven. Ottawa County, with said Attorney’s fee of Twen- minutes
day of September, A. D. 1915, exe- Clapperton & Owen.
to the left, one hundred
East Saugatuck, died Saturday
Michigan, on Friday, July 8, 1932,
ty-five dollars, the promises being eighty-three (183) feet; thence
morning of pneumonia at Holland were the Mesdamcs Pieters, Mark- cuted and given by Lammert Hel- Attorneys for the Mortgagee,
at
2:00
o’clock
in
tho
afternoon,
dcr, widower,
described in said mortgage as folu
angle of forty-five (46) de- one (61) tb sixty-four(64) inciuhoipital. The child is survived by bam, Blekkink, Faasen, Drcssel, H. dor, widower, of RobinsonTownCentral Standard Time, of the lands lows, to-wit:
ship, Ottawa County, Michigan as
d Rapi(is> Michigan.
seventygrees eight (8) minutes to thc left, sive; s/xty-eight (68),
its parents, two brothers and four Tysse, Habing, Vander Schel, M.
and
premises
described
in
said
The East one-half (E. H) of Lot
hundred twelve and one-half one (71), seventy-three (78), mvBisters. Funeral services were held Mulder for Tuesday; Walvoord, mortgagor to the First SUte Bank
mortgage, to-wit:
No. Six (6) of Block No. Four (4) (•>12.5) feet; thence on an angle enty-four (74), seventv-aix(76) to
of Holland, Michigan, a corporaAll that cerUin piece or parExpires June 11
of the village (now city) of Zee- of thirty-seven (37) degrees two one hundred nine (109). inclusive;
rt?he home rn°0n Ut 2:30 ',’c,ock Blekkink, Thompson, Van Dyke, tion, as mortgagee,which mortcel of land, situate and being
land, Michigan, accordingto the re- (2) minutes to the left, ninety, one hundred eleven (111) to on«
Markham, Oudemool for Wednes- gage was recorded in the office
in thc County of OtUwa, City
corded Plat thereof, all in the City nine and one-half (99H) feet; hundred forty-five (145), inclnMORTGAGE
SALE
of
the
Register
of
Deeds
for
OtUday; Van Ohs, Huizenga, Zwemer,
of Grand Haven, Michigan, deof Zeeland. County of Ottawa, thence on an angle of ninety (90) *‘v«; one hundred fortj
wa County, Michigan, on the 7th
Holland High School Ti miner, S. Karsten and Tee Keuist day
scribedas follows;to-wit:
State of Michigan.
of September, A. D. 1915, in
degrees to thc right two hundred (147), one hundred foi
A part of Block number
Default having been made in thc
for Thursday, and Markham, Van Liber 114 of Mortgages on page
(148) and one hundred fc
THOMAS M. VERHAGE. twenty-five (225) feet; thence
conditions of a cerUin mortgage Fourteen (14) of Leggat’s ad(149);
Executor of the Estate of Martin
Oss, Walvoord,Wclton and Blek- 317, on which mortgage there is
dition to the City of Grand Hasigned and executed by Ellen A
HMBBlinillllllllllllll L.u..aL:SH~l£3
Also excepting,the following
T.
Verllage,
Deceased.
claimed
to
be
due
at
this
time
the
kink for Friday.
ven, described as follows:
Johnson,as mortgagor,to Lillie
0 ,TW0 Hundred Seven and 65Mortgagee. thence on an angle of ninety (90) **. n Bow’i Addition to West
Commercial Department
rneman Meyer, as mortgagee, on Commencing at the Northeast
100 Dollars ($207.65), principal and
ELBERN PARSONS
degrees to the right, twenty-five Michigan Park; LoU one (1) to
Will Train Efficient
corner of said block number
February 2, 1925, which said mortinterest, an attorney fee of Fifteen
Attorney for Mortgagee.
(20) feet; thence on an angle of jWrtren (13), inclusive: fifteen
Expires June 25
fourteen (14); thence South
Typists stenographers
Dollars ($15.00), being the legal gage was recorded in the office of
Business Address:
ninety (90) degrees to the left, two (16) to twenty-one (21), inclusive;
mortgage sale
sixty (60) feet along the West
the Register of Deeds for OtUwa
attorney fee in said mortgage proHolland. Michigan
hundred sixty (260) feet, more or twenty-three (23) to twenty-eight
side of Lake Avenue; thence
Miss Linnca Nelson is very well
Whereas, default has been made vided, and past due Uxes amount- County, Michigan, on February 28
less, to 'the shore of Lake Michi- (28), inclusive; thirty (80) to thirWest three hundred and thir1925, in Liber 138 of Mortgages, on
pleased with the progress her sec- m the conditions of a cerUin mort- ing to One Hundred Sixty-sixand
gan; thence northerly along the /y« * (Mf)» inclusive: forty-seven
ty (330) feet; thence NorthExpires June 4
gage executed by Arthur W. Elliott 35-100 Dollars ($166.35), and !!!> page 495, upon which mortgage
shore of Lake Michigan seven (47) to fifty-two (52), inclusive;
ond-term students are making in
easterlyone hundred and sixtythere
is now claimed to be due for
and Alice Elliott, his wife, both of suit or proceedings having been
hundred seventy (770) feet, more fifty-four (54) to sixty-three(63),
five (165) feet to a point on the
typing, when speed tests are given the City of Grand Haven, Michigan,
institutedat law to recover thc principaland interestthe sum of
MORTGAGE
SALE
or less, to thc north line of the inclusive: and seventy-five(75) to
South side of Elizabeth Street
every week. The following is the] to Grand Haven SUte Bank of debt, or any part thereof secured |nh'r;e#eDHundred Fifty-six and 25south sixteen hundred and fifteen one hundred five (105), inclusive;
100 ($1,356.25)dollars, and an atwhich is One hundred and
latest report of the speed of the
bankinK ny said mortgages,whereby the
16!5) feet of Lot four (4), .Sec- and a strip of land fifty (50) feet
Default
having
been
made
In
the
deep and one hundred (100) feet
power of sale conUined in said torney fee as provided in said mort- sixty-five (165) feet due West
tion
thirty-three (33); thence eastconditionsof a certain real estate
from beginning; thence East
gage, and no suit or proceedings at
wide adjoiningloU eighty-two (82)
m<lW**e*J*! bcc°me operative, law having been institutedto re- along the South side of Elizamortgage, signed and executed by erly ten hundred seventy (1070)
for a period of five minutes 1922! in Lil^r’SorMor^gS.ori
NOWr, THEREFORE, notice is cover the money secured by said beth Street one hundred and John T. Groters and Ollie B. Gro- feet more or less, to the north and and eighty-three (88) in Boema’e
Addition on the southeast side.
with no errors Angela Van Til !,aK° in the office of thc Reg- hereby given that by virtue of the
ters, his wife, as mortgagors, to south quarter line of Section thirmortgage,
sixty-five(165) feet to place
Also excepting,the following
made 46 words per minute. AnDeeds of Ottawa County, said power of sale, and in pursuty-three
(33);
thence
northerly
John
Vanden
Berg,
as
mortgagee,
of beginning.
Notice is hereby given that by
lots in Bay View Plat, so-called, as
y *IV,en \hat by
nagenc R.,k ,|!0 made 40 wnrOsiSr^vcT1-- 1SSig-0(l by t,le anco of the statute in such case virtT nf
THE
MICHIGAN TRUST CO. on April 26, 1924, which said mort- nine hundred eighty (980) feet follows: LoU numbered fourteen
•• State Bank to The
more or less, along the north and
P€r minute. Eleanor Drenten ------made Michigan I rust Company by asMortgagee. gage was recorded in the office of
(14), fifteen (15). sixteen (16),
the Register of Deeds for Ottawa south quarter line of Section thirstatute in such case made and proGrand
Rapids,
Michigan.
and Harriet Van Doornink44. B'Knmont dated March 14, 1927 Of the premises therein described
ty-three
(33)
to
the
north
line of seventeen (17), eighteen (18), forCounty,
Michigan,
on
April
28,
By WALTER F. WHITMAN,
yided the said mortgage will be
ty-eight(48) and forty-nine (49).
Jenet Oudman made 41 words per
nor ??.d rc™!:,,edMarch 16, 1927, in at public auctionto the highest bid- foreclosedby sale of the premises
AssisUnt Vice President. 1924, in Liber 140 of Mortgageson said Section thirty-three (33);
Also excepting,one hundred
Liber 149 of
der
at
the
north
front
door
of
the
thence
easterly
along
said
north
minute with one error in a tenPage 110, upon which mortgage
herein described at public auction Dated: April 1, 1932.
•fin the
courthouse in the City of Grand
me
of
Section thirty-three (33) (100) feet right of way deeded
there
is
now
claimed
to
be
due
for
minute speed test. Katheryn Beneto thc highest bidder at the north
OtUwa County for highway pur*
of Deeds of Ottawa County, Michi- Haven, Ottawa County, Michigan,
principaland interestthe sum of to the north and south eighth (H)
front door of the Court House in
poses leading to the SUte Park,
dict typed perfectly 46 words a gan;
that being the place where the
Five
Hundred
Sixty-seven
and
63/i^irT50*’ t'ye,ve hundred
so-called.
minute.
Expires June 4
And by reason of such default Circuit Court for the County of Ot- the City of Grand Haven, Michigan,
100 ($567.63) dollars and an atfeet; ^hencc north on said
on Monday, the 13th day of June,
tawa
is
held,
on
Monday,
the
13th
Also excepting, any right, title
eighth
(‘A)
line,
throe
hundred
Evart tie
civ«n
De weir
Neff made 43
43 words
‘ , med to, be due on thc
torney fee as provided in said mortA. D. 1932, at eleven o’clock in the
MORTGAGE SALE
day of June, A. D. 1932, at two
thirty-oneand five-tenths(38U) or interest in the lands herein degage
and
no
suit
or
proceedings
at
morning:said premises being dewith ene err., Nel,„„ Pl.^ho^CSf
o clock in the afternoonof that
scribed as follows:
Default having been made in the law having been institutedto re- feet; thence east to thc north and scribed that may heretofore have
been conveyed by deed or other inana Margaret Van Kampen typed !",er<,stthe sum of Three Thousand day, which premises arc described /oI?ts two hundred sixty-six
conditions of a cerUin mortgage cover the money secured by said south sectionline between Section
at the rate of 38 words per min- Two Hundred Nineteen Dollars and m said mortgages as follows,totwenty-eight
(28) and Section strument now of record in the of4- signed and executed by John Lok(266),
two
hundred
sixty-seven
wit:
<27); thence south fice of the Register of Deeds of
ute with one error. Franklin Grin- Ninety Cents ($3,2194)0);
Notice is hereby given, that by
ker and Evelyn Lokker, his wife, as
(267), two hundred seventy
And
no suit or proceedings at
The
followingdescribed land
three
hundred
thirty-oneand five- OtUwa County, Michigan.
virtue
of
the
power
of
sale
conmortgagors,
to
the
Peoples
SUte
wis made 34 words perfectly.
(270), two hundred seventylaw r.r in chancery having been inand premises, situated in the
tenths
(331.5)
feet to the north
Also excepting,such private
Uined
in
said
mortgage
and
the
Bank, a Michigan Corporation,of
one (271), two hundred sevEveryone is striving to better stituted to recover said amount or
Township of Robinson, County
Holland, Michigan, as mortgagee, statutein such case made and pro- line of Section thirty-three (33) docks and boathouses on said propenty-two
(272),
and
two
hunany part thereof:
these records.
of OtUwa, and State of Michdred seventy-three (273), of Ion September13, A. D. 1926, which vided, the said mortgage will be at the corner of .Section twenty- erty as are owned by persons other
igan, viz: The south half of
W, THEREFORE, Notice is
foreclosedby sale
said mortgage was recorded in
"ale of the premises eight (28) and thirty-three(33); than party of the first part.
Jemson Park, OtUwa County,
the northwest quarter of secAlso excepting the following
office of the Register of Deeds for .desctrib®?therein at public auction thence east along the north line
Publicity Committee to Hold hereby given that by virtue of the
SUte of Michigan, accordingto
power of sale contained in said
tion thirty-five (35), TownOttawB County, Michigan, on the to the highest bidder at the North of Section thirty-four(34) to the parcel of land released from said
the recorded plat thereof,toConcerted Drive with Skits, mortgage and the statute in such
ship seven (7), North of Range
15th day of September, A. D. 1926, front door of the Court House in north shore of Black Lake, thirgether with all buildings and
Posters, Speeches
fifteen(15) west.
case made and provided and to pay
______ A parcel
in Liber 147 of Mortgageson page the City of Grand Haven, Michi- teen hundred fifty (1360) feet,
all other improvemenU now on
Baid amount, with interestat six
said above described property. <574, which said mortgagewas sub- gan, on Monday, the 6th day of more or less; thence westerl- of land in Section 33, Town 5
I>.ni932
thi8
15tH
day
°f
March’
A'
Among the ouUUnding events and one-half (6V4) per cent per
LILLIE FLIEMAN MEYER, nequ!eJnt^aMi*ned to the Grand June, A. D, 1932, at eleven o’clock along the north shore of Black North, Range 16 West, described
Lake and the existing dock lines as beginning at the Northwesterly
planned for Tulip Week is the op- annum and the costa and charges FiRST STATE BANK OF HOLMortgagee. Rapjds Trust Company, of Grand in the forenoon; said premises beand government channel line to the corner of lot 216, Resubdivisionof
ing describedas follows:
eretU to be presented May 19 and of said sale, includingtho attorney LAND, MICHIGAN,
Kapids,
Michigan,
upon
which
LOKKER & DEN HERDER,
place of beginning;
fee provided by statute, together
West MichiganPark, according to
Mortgagee.
mortgage there is claimed to be
The Northeast quarter of the
20 by the boys and girls glee clubs. with any taxes paid prior to date
DIEKEMA, CROSS A TE.,
SN CATE, Attorneys for Mortgagee,
Northeast
fractional
quarter
of
now due for principaland interest
Excepting
all of the lands, to- the recorded plat thereof, recorded
Long-drawn-out publicity is un- of sale, said mortgage will be foreBusiness Address:
Attorneys for Mortgagee,
Sectiontwo (2), Township five
the sum of Thirty-nine Hundred
gether with the appurtenances, m Liber 3 PlaU, Page 18, OtUwa
necessary for such a thing as the closcd by sale at public auction, to Business Address:
County Regis ter’a office; thence
(5), North of Range sixteen
Holland,Michigan
Forty and 60-100 ($3,940.50)dolenclosed within the random line,
the highest bidder, at the front door
Holland, Michigan.
(16) West, containing forty- commencing at a point nine hun- Southwesterly along the NorthTulip Time operetU, which has
lars and an attorney fee as proDated:
March
16th, 1932.
of the court house in the City of
westerly line of said lot and said
two and ninety-threeone hunvided in said mortgage and no 'suit
fr'ty-eightand seven-tenths
been adopted as a tradition and
Grand Haven OtUwa County,
line continued Southerly and the
dredth (42 93-100) acres of
or proceedings at
having been
it law
law
(958.7)
feet
south
of
the
northwest
permanentcustom for future Tulip Michigan, on Friday, July 8, 1932,
Northwesterlyline of lot 2L5 of
land be the same more or less.
institutedto recover the moneys
corner of the southeast one-fourth
Time festivities in Holland, accord- at 2.15 o clock in the afternoon,
said Addition and said line continAlso all that part of the Norths8®ar«d by said mortgage,
(%)
of
Section
thirty-three
(33);
Central SUndard Time, of the
ued Southerlyto the Northerly line
west quarter of the Northeast
the Publicity committee.
Notice is hereby given that by
thence north seventy-two (72) dolands and premises describedin
of the Holland SUte Park; thence
quarter
of
Section
two
(2)
in
virtue
of
the
power
of
sale
con*rees and thirty (80) minutes
This committee, appointed by thc said mortgage, to-wit:
lo God’s Acre
Westerly along said last mentioned
said Township five (5), North
Umed
in said mortgage and the
wwt,
eighty-four
(84)
feet;
thence
ic department with Mr. Hanson
line to Lake Michigan; thane*
of Range sixteen (16) west, as
north
thirty-two
(32)
degrees
and
W*An
»u<*c*»«
made
and
proAll those cerUin pieces or
Northerly along the shore of
sulty chairman and with the
Res East of the Holland and
vided. the said mortgage will be
eighteen (18) minutes east, five
parcel;
Your family burial plot may
ircels of land situate and
Michigan to a point of intei
Grand
Haven
road
as
it now
sration of the students,Emily
foreclosed
by
sale
of
the
premises
hundred twenty-four and fifteenbeing
I in the City of Grand
be in a small or large cemewith the Northerly line of
runs
across
said
Section
two
describedtherein at public auction
hundredths (524.15) feet; thence
, Augusta Heneveld, Beatrice
Haven, County of OtUwa,
of said Addition continued
tery? It may be in a beauti(2), conUining fifteen (15)
Jo the highest bidder at the North
inks, Charles Steketee, MorMichigan, describedas follows,
acrw
of land more or less: all
frontdoorof
the
Court
House
in
ful
park
or
a
roadside
counmemeyer and Ralph Marti- to-wit:
in the Township of Park, OtUie City of Grand Haven, Michitry burial ground. In either
The South one-half (S. %)
tawa County, Michigan.
ire planning a three-fold camran, on Monday, the 6th day of
case
the
grave
of
the
dear
k)l.Twe,ve (12), and the
JOHN VANDEN BERG, forty-seven(47) minutes east |y |p. i .k. . .....
June, A. D. 1932, at eleven o’clock
-one for junior and senior West Sixteen (16) feet of the
line of Lake
departed should be,aooner or*
In the forenoon: said premises bethree hundred thirty-two(332) the plact
pupils; another for grade
South Ono-Half (S. H) of Lot
Dated: March 7, 1932.
later, appropriatelydesiging describedas follows:
fee..; thence north sixty-seven (67)
with all
Rf"* (11) in Block Nineteen
LOKKER & DEN HERDER,
I*t one hundred forty-five
degrees and thirteen (13) minutes the
nated by « monument or
(19), Munroe and Harris AdAttorneys
for
Mortgagee.
(145) of Post’s Fourth AddifB-J. one hundred eight and two- if
dition to the City of Grand HaNo
Business Address:
tion to the City of Holland,
tenths (108.2) feet; thence south
Dr. J. 0. Scott
Holland, Michigan
.dhow,ou
ddVi ** ’"’V
,”|h"8 t ” do0' Ut ua
Michigan, according to the reseventeen (17) degrees and one (1)
•how you the deaign we haveendgivean ettitnete ol the coat.
corded plat thereof,
m»nuteeast,two hundred ninetyTHE MICHIGAN TRUST CO.
n ne (299) feet; thence *
GRAND RAPIDS TRUST CO.
He
DYKSTRA
Phone
nine (69) degrees am
t
xkV ij* v
6-4604
LOKKER & DEN HERDER,'*"6*'
FUNERAL
th rt m-nUte6 we8t- thrM
thirty-three and
Attorneysfor Assignee.
PtaaCM
Business Address:
>) feet;
ABbahnce Service
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THE HOLLAND CITY
The spring has come along
but surely which is the best
Ms way to have it come.
peach
h blossoms have appeared and
the cherry and pear U
trees are now
in bloom
loom in
in the “peach belt” There
has been delay in the blooming on
the lake shore but the low temperature endangered perhaps the sour

A

_

.

OonMlU Van Anrooy, fortncrtj of HoUtiid,now of Grand Ham, was aloetodpresident of the
and ProfessionalWomen’s
dab at tha mooting Tuesday night, cherries.
which was held at the home of Mrs.
_

i

Born to Mr. and Mrs. James
Schippers, 182 West Ssventeenth
street, on April 26, a son, Kenneth
Wayne; to Mr. and Mrs. John Willard Knoll, 64
54 West Twenty-sec
Twenty-second street, on May 5, a daughter,
Barbara Jeane.
Henry Lugers, Sr., has returned
home here after spendinp six

NEWS

to bleed it before taking it on to
the game warden for distribution
among the poor or public institutions. He was about to insert the
knife In the deer’s brisket when the
animal snorted and bounded ihto
the air with Jones dinging to its
back. Jones plunged wit
ith the knife
at the flrst movement and after
giving him a swift ride through the
briars and brush the deer staggered and dropped dying.

was given until Monday to pay for
damages
lages at the property ox the
owner, three miles south of Grand
Haven on US-31 and pay the fine.
The parties confessed to going
PlAns to open the Grand Haven to the lot during the night and

Holland And Grand Haven State Parks To
Open On May 15

Saturday evening in Allenn.
Frank Wade

„

old, ion of Mr. and Mrs. Ralph

was

elect- Brink of East flaunt
;uck, died
ed president.Mr. Miller vice-pres- early Saturday morning
ig of pneu
ident, and Harry Lutts of Allegan moma at Holland hospital.
hospita Besides
secretary-treasurer.
the parents, the chil
child is survived
a
by two brothers and four sisters.
The severe electric storm Wed- Funeral service* were held Monday
and Holland state parks on Sunday, then planting the cedar and Scotch
nesday night put a number of tele- afternoon at 2:80 o’clock at the
May 15, for the 1932 summer sea- pines at their home.
phones out ox commission around home at East Saugatuck.
son were discussed here yesterday
of Dourias

_________

a a

6anges, Douglas and Saugatuck.
by P. J. HoffmasUr, superintendent
Allegan County
The Ganges Women’s Home Misof state parks, and Nicholas Triera a
a a a
The canning of stringle&s beans sion society will entertain today
An auto ride through the fruit
weiler, head of a western Michigan
Mrs.
Annah
Goodrich of FennJohn S. Dykstra has been grantcountry south of Holland is a real
district includingseven parks.
ville, returned Saturday from is also under a cloud. Last year’s Thursdayifi the Methodist Episcoed a building permit for the conAbout 7,000 yards of sand must Brawley, California, where she pack has not been consumed and pal church rooms and will have as
Two new steel signs bearing the treat
struction of a 14-foot addition to a
be removed from the Grand Haven spent the winter in the home of her the trade is calling for lower gueets the women of Casco and
words “Welcome,” which were
910 purMAY NOT SELL STRAWBERRYovals before they can be opened to daughter, Mrs. Alice Eaton. Mrs. prices. Some of the northern pack- Glenn auxiliaries. Mrs. Jennie
A surprise party was given in garage at 29 East Ninth street.
chased several weeks ago bv the
PLANTS, SAYS M ILHAM automobile traffic. Figures on the Goodrichdrove up from Chicago ers have been making contracts Briggs, field secretary of Kalamare being Holland recently by Mrs. Henry
Grand Haven dty council, are
Wilbur De Witt, son of Mr. and
cost of this project will be obtained with her nephew, Charles Whit- with growers at as low as one cent zoo district, speaks. The meeting
1 north Groeters in which a number of loelected at the south and
per pound. The Fennville factory began at 2 o'clock. Mrs. W. H.
entrances to that dty.
y. They
The are cal people were included. The guests Mrs. AugustineDe Witt, of rural
Strawberry
growers
have
no
le at once so the park will be ready beck*
route No. 6, and a pupil of the
does not expect to go quite that low Halle and Mrs. Oselus Plummer
hsndsoms signs and immediately played lotto and were Mr. and Mrs.
gal
right to sell plants unless the) for opening on May 15, it was
Russcher school, has established
but the price must be very low that were hoeieBMc.
stated
by
Supt.
Hoffmaster.
Mrs. Walter
attract the motoristto• the name
name of Rayy Johnson, Mr. and Mrs
Mr.
and
Mrs.
Albert
Koning
of
have been inspected. Inspectionis
No announcement as to the open- White Hall, spent Saturday and they may be able to compete with
Lehman, Mr. and Mrs. Edwin Gus- a perfect grade of 100 in spelling carried on during harvest season
the town.
for a period of two years
ith the
irthi
canners.
tafson, Mr. and Mrs. George Mcbv state inspectors. Growers de- ing of state parks at Silver lake, Sunday with her parents. Mr. and the northern
Expires May 21
a a a
A breaking and entering job at Quiston, Mr. and Mrs. Theodore exception of one word. Wilbur is siring to sell plants next year Pentwater, Wnite Cloud and South Mrs. William White.
nine years old and is in the fourth
All will regret the decisionof
the People'sMercantilecompany at VandenBergand Mr. and Mrs. Henshould apply to E. C. Mandenberg, Haven can be made until the 1932
Mr. Keith Lansburg not to return
RE-REGISTRATION NOTICE
Grand Haven netted the would-be ry Groeters.The prises were won grade. Miss Johanna Boerman is Bureau of Orchard and Nursery economic program has been settled.
Baccalaureate services for the
his teacher.
to Fennville for another year as
robbers no booty. Mr. Baker discov- by Mrs. Edwin Gustafson,Theodore
Inspection,Lansing, Mich. The Some of three parks may not be graduation class of Fennville high
agriculturalteacher in our schoc'
Township of Park, Michigan
ered the robbery when he opened Van denBerg, Mrs. George McQuisMrs. George Moomey enter- agriculturalagent is not author- granted a caretaker for full time school will be held Sunday, June 5,
his place of business today but ton and Ray Johnson.— Grand Ha- tained the auxiliaryof the United ized to inspect plants, trees or operation during the summer in Fennville Methodist church. He has been with us severalyears
and has demonstrated his ability
.To the qualified electors of Park
months, it was indicated.
found nothing had been taken. A ven Tribune.
Rev. William E. Becket will give
Spanish War veterans No. 22 at shrubs. So says C. P. Milham, Otand earnestness. Not only has his Township:
The
first party of campers,a
panel had been cut out of the door
tawa
county
farm
agent.
the sermon. Class day will be held
a surprise shower Friday evening
Notice is hereby given that in
Dr. Edward D. Dimnent has temr stof
top- on June 7 and commencement exer- ebsses doubled in sise but he has
with a jack knife and the bolts slid
Corn growers should examine the family of four from Indiana,
in the G. A. R. room of the city
done organization work in our conformity with
Elecith the Michigan
Mic
ped
at
the
tourist
camp
site
in
the
porarily
resumed
the
work
connectopen.
cises will be conducted June 9.
hall in honor of Miss Amy Jane butts of each ear of corn before
rural communities that has received tion Law, I, the undersigned Towned with the presidencyof Hope colVan Lente, a bride-to-be.The eve- shelling to plant, selectingfor seed Muskegon Dunes state park Thursthe praise of all. His studentshave ship Clerk, will upon any day, exthe home of Harry Wagner, SH lege as President Wynand Wichers ning was spent in playing bunco only ears that have a white, clean day, April 14, it was reported by
A number of members of the been inspired to better things and cept Sunday or a holiday,receive
Claude Wilson, the caretaker.Last
has
been
ordered
to
take
a
complete
broken
butt
or
cob
center.
Any
ear
miles north of Hudsonville on Jenand prizes were awarded to Miss
Baptist churches of Fennville and have won much honor wherever for registration at my home (R. F.
year more than 1,000 camps, a recison R.F.D. No. 1, was burned to rest for several weeks due to fre- Cathleen Hamm and Mrs. H. Rie- with a yellow,brown or pink cenGanges, includingthe pastor, Rev. they have been in competitionwith D. No. 4) the name of any legal
ord
number,
were
made
in
the
state
quent
attacks
of
influenza.
the ground Thursday afternoon,
mersma.
dainty two-course tered cob that shows a rouph break
Grace Hyatt, are attending the other schools. As a result Mr. voter in said Township who may
park.
the ire started in the attic and
luncheon was served. About 25 is diseasedand should be discarded.
meeting of the Kalamazoo Valley Lansburg is now recognizedas one apply in person for such registrao
Treating
seed
with
Semesan,
Jr.,
a
John
Scharf,
aged
27,
of
Hamilseme of the furniturewas saved.
guests were present.
Baptist association at Marshall of the outstanding agriculturalin- tion.
TWO
ARE
FINED
AFTER
mercury
compound,
will
speed
up
Hudsonville firs fighters found the ton, was fined $10 Tuesday when
Thursday and Friday, May 12 and structorsof the state; but, in the
All electorsmust Register anew
PLEADING
GUILTY
TO
THE
Are had too much of a start. No in- arraigned before Justice C. De
William Jones, a guide, bumped germination and growth, eradicate
13.
readjustment of their budget, the in order to be entitled to vote at
Keyzer on a charge of intoxication. into a buck deer with his car near root rots and increase the stand CHARGE OF STEALING TREES
school board reduced the salary the General Primary Election on
and yield.
Summer Clubs for 4-H clubs from $2,500 to $1,900 of which $200 Sept. 13, 1932, or at any subsequent
Potato growers should cut the
Th# larceny of evergreen trees should get started very soon. Any- was for expenses of travel in the elections. Said registration will
stem end from seed potatoes to defrom areas planted within and out- one interestedran secure the de- district,and Mr. Lansburg felt that begin at once and will continue untermine if the tuber is infected side the Grand Haven city limits
sired information about garden, he preferred to go on with univer- til September3, 1932, which is the
with Fusarium Wilt, a disease that
Official
has been reported by owners. The bean, tomato, corn, poultry, sheep, sity studies this year and so return- last day before the Primary Eleccauses premature ripening, lower
arrest and conviction of Mrs. dairy, canning, food study and ed the contract which the board tion.
yield and a brown discoloration
in
Holland, Michigan, May 13 to 20, 1932
Grace M. Hughes, Wavt-rly road, other clubs, by writing Mr. A. D. tendered him. Superintendent Paul
I have appointed Albert Kronethe watery ring in the potato.
and Ray N. Brefka, Grand Haven, Morley, County Agr’l Agent, Alle- Kingman’ssalary was reduced $200 meyer (whose home is at Central
Throw away potatoes showing this are the first of this kind on record
In real Dutch style the Tulip Festival Program is ushered in by a very SPECIAL EVENT—
gan, Mich., for bulletins and enroll- —from $2,200 to $2,000.—Allegan Park), as deputy register for Predisease.
Thursday, May 12, with the "Street Scrubbing Event."
in Ottawa county.
cinct No. 2.
Gazette.
ment blanks.
Brown flecking in the center of
The offenderspleaded guilty beAll those born in Foreign counMswl— m bwiMM men. maiden* fair, men and boy* vide* the procram, which is ataced at S p. m.. atalited
the potato is internal brown spot fore JusticeC. E. Burr, Thursday
The smoke house on the Dornak tries must show their naturalizahi Ditch garb aemb the main afreet of the town in prep- by the Holland High achoolband. Junior High school
Fennville Masons gave proof of
caused by improper storage or by and were fined $25 and costs of their enthusiasm bv furnishing farm near Grange hall, went up in tion papers as this is part of the
arationfor tha week's activities. The Junior Chamber milk boys and flower girls, includingthe "Tulip Time
of Commerce, with George Daoehy as chairman, pro- Operetta'' cast of th* Senior High school.
heating in the soil after maturity. $3.35 each. Brefka is in jail in lieu nearly one-thirdof the past mas- smoke-house,meat and all.
record required by law.
This last trouble does not injure of the fine and will spend 30 days ters that attended the annual meetA. M. WITTEVEEN,
* a a
FRIDAY, MAY 13
potatoes for seed purposes.
unless he can pay it. Mrs. Hughes ing of their county associationlast
Master Melvin Brink, 8 months
Park Township Clerk.
1:00 p. m.— Opening of Flower Show to the Public.
TO* flower display la provided through the co-op- Weller Nur aeries ; Bert VanderPloeg, Shsdy La*n Florsratioa of John Van Bragt, superintendent
of city parks; kata,Holland.Michigan.The Flower Show will be open
Barry M«d« ef th# Nelis Nursery; Henry Ebe- dally from 9. -SO a. m. to 9:00 p. m. Admission,IS cents
to his

months in Los Angeles, Cal.

i

News

v

A

Program, Tulip Time Festival
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;

link of the

IMiak

FloralShopa; Peter Weller of

the

children

under 10 years of age. 10 cents

SPECIAL MENTION
The Emm Garden Club, sponsored by th# Woman's L. Kro.n of Michigan State college. Lsuuing,will award
LMwnry Club, will present free their second annual prises for the best display. A typicalDutch kitchen
beans garden displayduring the festival week In the Lit- will be shown in connectionwith the Home Garden Club
arm Club building,comer Tenth streetand Central display. Garden Club committee^ Mrt J. E. Telling,
avenue. Tbe CampfireGirls are participatingIn
chairman:Mrs. Arthur Vlsscher, Mrs. John Vender
lalafUTe garden rontartTalks on gardening will be \een and Mrs. Charles Landwehr.
then bare during Urn week. On Saturday,May 14. Prof.

JERROLD’S ARE

a

1:00 p. m.— Pared* of School Children in Dutch Costume*.
Tbe Holland High school band, directedby Eugene tureeque dog cart, and thriftyhousewives with their
F. Hsetsr, partidputing.Mias Gertrude Steketee. chair- knittingwill add a bit of brightcolor to the streets and
maa of Tulip School eommlttne,with public school prin- parks. Groups of Junior High school girls will sing
dpali and teachers,
each afternoon at 2:00 o'etoek at the Flower Exhibit.
leak afternoon of Tulip weak from Junior High This group U sponsoredby Mis* Minnie K. Smith, prin-

QUITTING THE

sponsors.

pio-

•shool Dutch flower venders, milk peddlers,with

p.

7:00

dps] of Junior High school.

Dedication of Flower Show in the Armory.

D.

Spatial speaker for the oeeasioewill be Mr. Earl
den." City and Chamber of Commerceofficials will parWfce. president of the
Horticultural
society.tidpate in the dedicationservice with Mr* Arthur VisDetroit. Michigan.Subject: “The BusinceeMan's
sober, chairman of Tulip Festivalcommittee, presiding.

MkUgaa

Gar-

SATURDAY, MAY

M0

Show

t. m. to 9:00 p. m.— Flower

in

14

Armory, West Ninth

street.

8:00 p. m.— Pared* of Band*.
Baala-Piaaand Eighth strest to Collegeavenue to S- "NationalSpirit March" ______________________
Hummell
Twelfth street and Hope College campus for MASS 4— Presentationof Parade Prises
BAND aoaamt. directed by Eugene F. Heeler, director 5-"N. 8. Field ArtilleryMarch" ____________________ Sousa
of intti mental music. Holland public
(Director of winning band conducting.)
•“"National Emblem March" ----------------------Baglay l- ' Sempr. FlddU March" ________
Souse
2—* Freedom ad the Seas March” ------------ labargar 7— "Stars and Stripes Forever" .........
Sousa

$1.50

$1.00 I

TENNIS

HOUSE

I
I
V#® I

77c

8:15 p. m.— Orchestra and Choral Concert at Carnegie Hall, Hope College Campus.
TWe concert will be given by Holland Civic orches- professorof theory and organ. Hope collage, end contra and Holland Civic chores, consistingof a 50-piece doctor of civic chorus,and Eugene F Heeler,conductor
orchestra and 100 voice*. Directed by Curtis W. Snow. of civic orchestra. Admission.15c. 50c. 7 Sc and |1.00.

DUOlllCOi)

I

SLIPPERS

SHOES

schools.

onuc

Every Pair of Shoes
must be sold at once
regardless of cost.

$4.00

$3.00

HI-CUT

WORK

SHOES

SHOES

$*.47 *1.77

PROGRAM

1-Piqu« Dame

(Orehortra)
Orchestra)
-

OvartarjU-.-

.

-----------Von Supp* ^ HungarianDane* No.

•

__________________________Brahms

(Orchestra)
"Come. GentleSpring" from "The Seasons' ---- Haydn »- The Wail of Heaven. _______________
Brahms
(Chorus and
(Chorus)
S— L'ArtasienneSufte I
Biset T-"Aehi*v*dis Thy GloriousWork" from "The Creation"
JHaydn
4— Selectionfrom "Martha"
Von
(Chorus and Orchestra)
(Chorus and Orchestra)
SUNDAY,
15
Flowers in city park* and home gardens open to the public for inapection.
2—

'

Orchestra)
-------Flotow_______________
---

(

MAY

MONDAY, MAY 16-GOVERNOR’S DAY
9:30

a.

5:00

p.

Show (Armory); Home Garden Display

m. to 9:00 p. m.— FestivalFlower

(LiteraryClub).

MEN’S

m.— Public appearance of Governor Wilbur M. Brucker of Michigan in Centennial Park.
Music by the Holland High School Band.

7.-00 p. m.— Governor’s dinner at
merce office.

Warm

Friend Tavern. Tickets $2, secured at Chamber of Com-

dS?

““

m. — The Ulfilas club of Hope College presents two hours of comedy in colloquialDutch
r - it the Carnegie gymnasium.
*** organisedsome fifty years ago marked success. This year the annual play is [resented

8:00 p.

TJ*

“HEERENKNECntS"

•awu“

p|,y, ,nd Ca.u''BARBIERBBfw™ACHTER

- v

$3.00

MEN’S

'

Bsrsa von Straien ------------ Ted Schaap Personen:KluehUpel in een Bedriff
FriUlssjaKaecht)
lUymond Sriiaap Krasser (barbier.bnigwaehter)
.......Henry Van Dee It n
Jsa (ondsrdisnaar) ----------- Harold J. Hoffman Kms fiijn Knecht) ----------------- ------ Harvey Hoffman
* a—.
----- —
Harvey Hoffman Prop (Oom van Kces) ....................... B. J. Hoffman
:Vri*adsuvan
Klufc -c-— —
............ .................... . Ted Schaap
PM — —
------ Henry Van Deeisn
Be rocker.
------- Benjamin J. Hoffman Koet .... ......................... - ...........Harvey Hoffman
Thiit
: . u
E” S,r“m“1*r— ........ ..... .................
- Harold Hoffman
™J* Paardskooper
Benjamin J. Hoffman Een Matroos .......... ...............
. ......Raymond Schaap

Dress Oxfords

-----

u

Frits
- --------

iwiv
---

„

n

$5.00

:

.......

Admission 20 cents

Dress

TUESDAY, MAY 17-GRAND RAPIDS DAY

Oxford

$1.77

W°fk Sh

oes

9:30 a. m. to 9:00 p. m— Festival Flower Show (Armory);Home Garden Display (LiteraryClub).
7:00 p. m.— Combined Concert of City Bands at Centennial Park.
AacrieaaLegion band. Hope Col leg. band. HollandHigh schoolband. Eugene F. Heeler,director

j
d^TlrTaa^
1

-

PROGRAM

NationalEmblem -----------lot M*rd,ln* Men ------------

.

Bagley

--

J***

WEDNESDAY, MAY

9:30 a. m. to 9:00 p.

m—

7:00 p. m.— Concert by

7-

The Vanished Army

9—

American Patrol

^ar

18—

$1.17

.............. Alford

.....

............

Meacham

Spengied Banner

HOLLAND DAY

Show (Armory);Home

FestivalFlower

...

Garden Display LiteraryClub).
(

American Legion Band, Centennial Park, E. F. Heeter, director.

THURSDAY, MAY 19-FARMERS’DAY
m—

9:30 a. m. to 9:00 p.

Show (Armory);Home

Festival Flower

Garden Display (LiteraryClub.

3:00 P-®*— BASEBALL GAME at Riverview Park, Finis Oils Colored Giants,Grand Rapids, vs.
Holland Boosters.Admission25c. Good, Clean Entertainment.

aiS
_ Evans
THURSDAY, MAY

19-Continued

5:00 p. m. — Concert by American Legion Band, Centennial Park.
8:00 p. m.— "Tulip Time Operetta.”

S*0!!
_

by

riro*. wri Pin* svunoa.
th* Holland High school glee club, snd orchestrs.Di-

^

by Eugene F. Heeter snd Miss Trixie Moore Admission.25 cents,

CAST

girl

T«

-

..

BOY’S

CHILDRENS

* FUung Dutch apprentice ----- Ted Eaaenburg Christina,a charming Dutch
Vivian Paulus
-M^1“
TWphUu. Mcsplndl.,sn suthor.tyon boUn,“
&AUAU, t TiiiACt rnBiotn....... .. . ...... BarDara
Warren Heuiinx
Hendrick Van Ooeter. Burgomaster of
Ned Baxter,an American college student Louis Jalving
Fred Jappinga Dick Warren, a fellow student of Ned. . .......... ............

Otendorf,

MAY 20-MERCHANTS’

DAY

v«

FRIDAY,
w,111*inv“«l«r
9:30 a. m. to 9:00 p.m.— FestivalFlower Show (Armory). Home Garden Display (LiteraryClub).
8:00 p. m.— "Tulip Time Operetta.”
.J"*
•?.*«* — d wili be given at the High the Holland High wd«ol glee club* and orchestrs. Adocnooi auditonum, rlftwmth street and Pine avenue,
mUiion SS cent a (Second performance; see cast a bore.)

rig

$2.

$3.

and $2.50

by

9:00 p. m.— Dutch Costume Ball Warm Friend Tavern. Admission, $1.00 per couple.

_

Shoes

Shoes

SATURDAY, MAY 21
8HK) p.m^-Soecer Football game, Jergens k Holtvluwer, Grand Rapid*, vs. Holland Soccer Club.
Field located on Twenty-second street and Pine avenue.
8:15 p. m.— Concert
ij&nl ^,.b,*P0WT> ^ n®1* e^i!f?_oteh®^ UnU ,nd Gr,n,J R*I‘id». *ith Eugene F. Heeter as guest

__

and $3.50

Kay Kaa Orertf*

---

---

"reuww —

-

--

Heydn

$1.77

A'tau*’

PROGRAM

Mendclsaohn Th* Young Prlnca and tha Young Princes*________________

---------

----------

Rlmaky-Koraakow
______________ _____L*x
Phtte, Pope Benjamin ; clarinet.Mary Curtis.
OrehaatralAoeompaniment
Media Noche
---- -------- ------- Stoessel
CaprlcdoEapagnele --------- --------Rimsky-Korsakow

Wagner Lo! Hear tha Gentto Lark __
_

_

INTERMISSION
INTERMISSION

.
WiMdia
VM«

------

---

-

-

The *o««« for the airenging

of this program and working out the details of our 1932 Tulip Festival activities is doe to the co-operationof the following committees:

_

.
Leadwuhr

...

Un. OhnrMs
ArtMr
AI

Daoehy
Steketee

GENERAL COMMITTEE

.

Georg*
MU. Gertrude

{J.

Telling
Veen

Mrs. John vandar

Bargain-Wise
Throngs Will

E. C. Brook*
John Van Bragt
Chmtar Van Ton, wen
Char lea A. Groee

•j* ^ t BUR-COMMITTEES
Garda. CM DiapUy
Maivy^MalUa. Aalrman fUarr Jbtibk
Mrs. J. E
chairman Mrs. Arthur VUachar
Me *• Bract PatarWallar Mrs. John vandar Vent Mrs. Char Landwahr
_

&

'

C.

Ms

Tailing,

„

.

_

...
S^u..

ftTT
^

-

Tallin*

^
*•

1

Rsgaoa P. Heeter la

eoo-

____ _ feethml

W

m

Frank MilawaU

Oj-ter Van Toa^arSfelSSlf*1
Chari** a. Groa*
SpecialSWat Cammittea
Gaorw Dauehy, riuirmen

,

program. _
Hmrettm.

a* Uetad on tMe
^

las

Bfhth

-

'

'

;

st Cbember of Commerce

•

Hol-

lands

Big

Men’s Store.

. . .
Scheel Committee
Gertrud* SlaMaa. ohairmaa
Caroline Hauae. nwlatent ahairman

ictivities will be glsdly furnished
street, Holland, MiSiZi,

Crowd

^

_

Doors

JERROLD CO.
HOLLAND, • •

The

Open

Friday A. M.

Promptly At

60 East Eighth St.

MICHIGAN

9 O’clock.

